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CONSOLIDATED
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On behalf of the Board of Directors, we are pleased to present the Consolidated 
Financial Statements for the quarter ended March 31, 2022.
Macroeconomic Review

The robust recovery in FY’21, with economic growth lifted to its pre-pandemic level by effective vaccination and expansionary 
policies, has seen a phase of moderation in FY’22. Nevertheless, GDP growth is expected to be above 4% for FY’22. The 
LSM index has registered a growth of 7.8% in 8MFY’22 as compared to 2.2% in the same period last year. Mobility 
indicators have shown strong improvement, indicative of healthy growth in the services sector. However, the impact of the 
Ukraine-Russia war has sharply impacted global commodity prices, which have emerged as a major risk to economic 
growth and price levels. Headline inflation increased to 12.7% in Mar’22 despite cuts in petroleum and electricity prices, as 
core inflation rose in both urban and rural areas. Average inflation for 9MFY’22 was 10.7% vs 8.4% in 9MFY’21; the SBP 
has further raised its forecast for FY’22 to slightly above 11%.

Led by textiles, Pakistan’s exports grew 28% during 8MFY’22; however, despite demand-curtailment measures, imports 
increased by 50%, led by rising prices, mainly oil. Consequently, the trade deficit for 8MFY’22 has widened to USD 27.3 
billion, 70% higher than for the same period last year. On the upside, remittance flows have remained resilient, increasing 
by 8% in 8MFY’22, to over USD 20 billion and setting a new record of USD 2.8 billion in March 2022. With the strong 
remittance inflows somewhat alleviating the higher trade deficit, the current account recorded a deficit of USD 12.1 billion 
in 8MFY’22, compared to a surplus of USD 1.0 billion in 8MFY’21.

The higher deficit has impacted FX reserves which – compounded by external debt repayments and an arbitration 
settlement payment – have fallen sharply since Feb’22; some of this is a timing difference and is expected to ease with the 
rollover of bilateral loans. Consequently, the Rupee has devalued by ~4% in Q1’22. The recent political turmoil further roiled 
currency markets with the currency touching a high of Rs 189/$ before settling back to March-end levels as the uncertainty 
has abated.

The equity market had a volatile quarter – bearish sentiment was led by geopolitics, higher inflation, external account 
pressures and a depreciating rupee. At end-Mar’22, the KSE-100 index was almost flat to Dec’21. The domestic political 
situation weighed on investors, dampening sentiment; with its resolution, the market has rallied, posting the largest single 
day gain of 1,700 points, and has now reversed previous losses, returning 4.4% for CY’22.   

After signalling intent and keeping rates flat for Q1’22, in early April, SBP hiked the policy rate by 250 basis points to 
12.25%. The monetary policy statement highlighted that elevated commodity prices and uncertainty have worsened the 
outlook for inflation. The SBP pointed out that US rates could rise more quickly than previously anticipated leading to a 
steeper global tightening. As a result, SBP has recalibrated its stance and: proactively raised the policy rate to achieve 
mildly positive real rates; increased the interest rate on export refinance also by 2.5%; and increased the number of import 
items requiring cash margin. Industry advances have remained sluggish since Dec’21, while market deposits have dipped 
in line with seasonal trends. Industry spreads have remained largely unchanged over last year as higher yields have been 
offset by higher deposit cost. 

Financial Performance

HBL has delivered a consolidated profit before tax of Rs 14.6 billion and profit after tax of Rs 8.6 billion in the first quarter 
of 2022, both higher than in the corresponding period last year. Earnings per share increased from Rs 5.68 in Q1’21 to Rs 
5.78 in Q1’22. The results include a one-time severance cost of Rs 2.6 billion on account of a voluntary separation scheme 
offered by the Bank to its clerical staff, which was opted for by 80% of eligible employees. On a normalized basis, the 
Bank’s profit before tax has increased by 18% to Rs 17.1 billion on the back of continued strong delivery by all business 
segments.

HBL’s balance sheet grew by 5% over December 2021 to Rs 4.5 trillion. Current account mobilization continued, countering 
seasonal trends, growing to Rs 1.2 trillion, with total deposits at Rs 3.2 trillion. Consequently, the Bank’s current account 
mix improved to 37.4% in March 2022, with the CASA ratio increasing from 79.5% in December 2021 to 81.7% in March 
2022. The Bank continues to lend to all sectors of the economy in support of the country’s development; its loan portfolio 
increased by 4% over December 2021 to Rs 1.6 trillion with broad-based growth across businesses from Corporate to 
Agriculture, the latter reaching a new high of Rs 41 billion. HBL’s industry-leading Consumer business grew its book by 8% 
to over Rs 110 billion. HBL Microfinance Bank has consistently been the largest microfinance provider of housing loans, 
which grew by 40% to Rs 15 billion; total microfinance lending grew by 12% to Rs 64 billion.  

Total revenue of the Bank increased by 15% over Q1’21 to Rs 46.6 billion driven by robust growth across all income 
streams. Total average deposits increased by 14%, leading to a Rs 450 billion growth in the average balance sheet. This 
drove a 12% rise in net interest income, to Rs 36.3 billion. Fees and commissions continued to deliver stellar performance, 
growing by 24% over Q1’21 to Rs 7.3 billion with high double-digit growth in cards, consumer finance and trade; the 
investment in branchless banking is now coming to fruition with Konnect-related businesses delivering sustainable revenue 
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streams, 7 times higher than in Q1’21. Treasury related non-fund income increased by 42%, to Rs 2.8 billion; the primary 
driver being foreign exchange income which rose to Rs 2.5 billion in Q1’22 on the back of higher customer sales. As a 
result, total non-fund income of the Bank witnessed an increase of 26% to Rs 10.4 billion.

Administrative expenses (excluding severance) increased by Rs 3.9 billion to Rs 27.8 billion; apart from inflationary 
increases, expenses were impacted by rupee devaluation, higher marketing spend and revenue-driven transactional costs. 
Demonstrating its commitment to giving back to the community, the endowment fund of the HBL Foundation was doubled 
to Rs 100 million, while the annual contribution was raised by 50%, to 1.5% of post-tax profits. Total provisions have 
reduced by 35% to Rs 1.2 billion and mainly emanate from subjective provisioning. The infection ratio remained well-
managed at 5.2% with strong coverage of over 100%.

Movement in Reserves

Rupees in 
million

Unappropriated profit brought forward 158,441

Profit attributable to equity holders of the Bank 8,479
Re-measurement gain on defined benefit obligations of associates – net of tax 1
Transferred from surplus on revaluation of assets – net of tax 19

8,499
Profit available for appropriation 166,940

Appropriations:
Transferred to statutory reserves (945)
Cash dividend – Final 2021 (3,300)
Total appropriations (4,245)
Unappropriated profit carried forward 162, 695

Earnings per share (Rupees) 5.78

Capital Ratios

The Bank’s Capital Adequacy Ratio (CAR) was impacted by the Rupee devaluation (which alone caused a reduction of 15 
bps) and the continued growth in advances. The Consolidated Tier 1 CAR was 12.01% compared to 12.28% in December 
2021, while total CAR was 15.26%. 

Dividend

The Board of Directors, in its meeting held on April 20, 2022, has declared an interim cash dividend of Rs 2.25 per share 
(22.5%) for the quarter ended March 31, 2022.

Future Outlook

The Pakistan economy is facing headwinds from a variety of sources, some of which are short-term in nature, whereas 
others may prove to be more structural. This urgently calls for well-designed and coherent policy-planning, and resolute 
implementation thereof. 

The commodities super-cycle has been exacerbated by the Russia-Ukraine war; the two countries account for 10% of 
global oil production and 30% of traded wheat. The impact on Pakistan is wide-ranging, affecting the external account, 
inflation and the fiscal deficit. Oil prices had already been elevated on the eve of the conflict and the medium-term trajectory 
is likely to be a rising one. Wheat prices are now at 50% above last year; Pakistan’s projected import of over 3 million 
Tonnes will further add to the Current Account deficit. The government will quickly have to shore up reserves, to alleviate 
further pressure on the rupee and its knock-on effects on inflation. 

The IMF is waiting to restart negotiations with the incoming government. Resumption of the EFF is crucial and the new 
coalition has made all the right statements in this regard, but will need to push through measures that will be deemed by 
the public as harsh – including a massive hike in fuel and electricity prices to revert to the advised levels. This will add not 
only to immediate short-term inflationary pressures but also to second and third-order effects as the increase in transport 
and fuel costs ripple across the economy. 

HBL has started 2022 with a strong quarter – Insha Allah a precursor to an even better year than 2021. As always, these 
results are a testament to the faith placed in us by our customers. We continue to create landmarks in our digital journey, 
processing Rs 2.8 trillion in Q1’22 alone, accelerating customer acquisition and adoption and delivering unique products 
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and alliances for their benefit. We continue to partner with the Government across every aspect of the economy and 
were recently designated by the SBP as the “Champion Bank for Balochistan” to lead the banking industry and enhance 
agricultural credit and financial inclusion in the province. Our agricultural interventions continue to transform Pakistan’s 
rural economy, and these will be mainstreamed in 2022. We remain the recognized thought leader in ESG initiatives, 
making strides in environmental protection, and have announced a goal of “net-zero” by 2030. With women making up 20% 
of our workforce, we are walking the talk on diversity – recently we opened our first all-women branch in Hyderabad. We 
anticipate an even better year and look forward to sharing with you continued progress on our ambitious agenda of being 
Pakistan’s pre-eminent financial institution.  

Appreciation and Acknowledgement

On behalf of the Board and management, we would like to place on record our appreciation for the efforts of our regulators 
and the Government of Pakistan, in particular the State Bank of Pakistan, the Ministry of Finance and the Securities and 
Exchange Commission of Pakistan. They continue to steer us through challenging times, with policies and measures that 
are prudent, proactive and balanced, protecting the economy, customers and people of Pakistan, while also safeguarding 
the integrity and soundness of the banking and financial services industry.

We are indebted to our customers, who continue to entrust us with their business and confidence. Our shareholders 
have provided steadfast support and to them, and to all our stakeholders, we are deeply grateful. The Board and the 
management remain committed to maintaining the highest standards of governance and we assure our stakeholders that 
we will be industry leaders in this area. 

Lastly, but certainly not the least, we express our deepest appreciation and gratitude to our employees and their families, 
especially in customer facing units and branches who, over the last 2 years of this pandemic, braved hazardous conditions 
to ensure that our customers were able to meet their critical needs. They continue to go the extra mile; they are our heroes 
and heroines and we salute them for their dedication and tireless efforts.

On behalf of the Board

Muhammad Aurangzeb Moez Ahamed Jamal
President & Chief Executive Officer Director

April 20, 2022
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ایلکیت ااصتقدایت اک اجزئہایلکیت ااصتقدایت اک اجزئہ
آای  ںیم  دےنھکی  دور  اک  ل  ادتعا ںیم  اسل 22  امیل  اسھت،  ےک  الےن  رپ  حطس  یک  ےلہپ  ےس  وابء  رتیق   اعمیش  دبوتل  یک  اپویسیلں  وتیعیس  ور  ا نشین  یکسی  و� ومرث   ، ااکحتسم  و  احبیل  ںیم  اسل 21   امیل 
ےہ۔ اس ےک ابووجد امیل اسل 22  ںیم  GDP یک رشح ومن %4  ےس زایدہ رےنہ یک وتعق ےہ۔ LSM اڈنسکی ےن امیل اسل  22  ےک 8 امہ ںیم %7.8  ومن ررٹسج یک ےہ وج ےلھچپ اسل ایس 
تمیق  اعیمل  یک  اانجس  ےس  گنج  یک  اتمہ، ویرکنی-روس  ےہ۔  العتم  یک  رتیق  ازفا  تحص  ںیم  ےبعش  ےک  رتہبی  دخامت  واحض  ںیم  ااشرویں  ےک  رحتک  و  لقن  ںیم %2.2 ریہ۔  دمت 
ابووجد  ےک  یمک  ںیم  وتمیقں  یک  یلجب  ور  ا رٹیپومیل  ںیہ۔  آےئ   اسےنم  رپ  وطر  ےک  رطخے  ڑبے  اکی  ےیل  ےک  حطس  یک  وتمیقں  ور  ا رتیق  ااصتقدی  وج  ںیہ،  وہےئ  رمبت  ارثات  رہگے  رپ 
اسل 21   امیل  زر  ارفاط  وطس  ا ےیل  ےک  اسل 22  ےک 9 امہ  امیل  یئگ۔  رک %12.7 وہ  ڑبھ  یھب  ارفاِط زر  ومعیم  ےس  ڑبےنھ  زر  اینبدی  ارفاط  ںیم  العوقں  دوونں  دیہی  ور  ا رہشی  امرچ  22 ںیم 

ےک 9 امہ ںیم %8.4 ےک اقمےلب ںیم %10.7 ریہ؛ اٹیٹس کنیب ےن امیل اسل 22 ےک ےیل اینپ نشیپ وگیئ وک ومعمیل اس ڑباھ رک %11   رک دای ےہ۔

ااضےف  ںیم  تمیق  یک  لیت  رپ  وطر  اخص  اگنہمیئ  وہیئ  ڑبیتھ  اتمہ،  وہا؛  ااضہف    28% ںیم  ربآدمات  یک  اپاتسکن  ن  دورا ےک  امہ   8 ےک   22 اسل  امیل  ںیم  رسرکدیگ   یک  ےبعش  ےک  اٹسکیٹلئ  
اسل  ےلھچپ  ایگ، وج  وہ  ڈارل  ارمیکی  رب  رک 27.3 ا ڑبھ  اسخرہ  اجتریت  ےیل  اسل 22 ےک 8 امہ  ےک  ًاتجیتن، امیل  وہا۔  ںیم %50 ااضہف  ابووجد، درآدمات  ےک  ادقاامت  ےک  یمک  ںیم  امگن  ےس 
ارمیکی ڈارل ےس زادئوہرک  رب  ےس 20 ا ےہ ہک رتالیست زر اک اہبؤ مکحتسم راہ، وج ہک امیل اسل 22  ےک 8 امہ ںیم%8 ااضےف  ولہپ ہی  تبثم  ےہ۔  ںیم %70 زادئ  یک ایس دمت ےک اقمےلب 
 12.1 ںیم  امہ   8 ےک   22 اسل  امیل  ےن  ااکؤٹن  رکٹن   ، آیئ  یمک  ںیم  اسخرے  اجتریت  کت  دح  یسک  ےس  زر   رتالیست  وبضمط  ایگ۔   انب  راکیرڈ  این  اک  ڈارل  ارمیکی  رب  ا  2.8 ںیم   2022 امرچ 

رب ارمیکی ڈارل  رسسلپ اھت۔ رب  ارمیکی ڈارل اک اسخرہ راکیرڈ ایک، وج  امیل اسل 21 ےک 8 امہ ےک اقمےلب   ںیم 1.0 ا ا

ھچک  ےس  ںیم  اس  ۔  وہےئ  رشوع  رگان  ےس  زیتی  رک  رفوری 22 ےس  لم  ٹنمیپ  ےس  �ٹ 
ن

لم�
ٹ
س�ی� یک  اثیثل  ور  ا دایگیئ  ا یک  رقوضں  وہےئ  وج  ریبوین  اتمرث  ذاخرئ  ےس FX ےک  اسخرے  زایدہ 

ن   رحبا ایسیس  احہیل  ۔  وہیئ  واعق  ںیم ~%4 یمک  دقر  یک  روےپ  ںیم  امیہ  ہس  یلہپ  ًاتجیتن ،نس 22  یک  ےہ۔  وتعق  یک  اسھت  آاسین  ےک  وور  ا رول  ےک  رقوضں  رطہف  دو  ںیم  سج  ےہ  اضتد  ویتق 
ےن رکیسن امروٹیکں یک اینبدںی الہ  دی ںیہ ، رکیسن امرچ  یک ااتتخیم  حطس رپ وایسپ ےس لبق  189/$ یک دنلب رتنی حطس وک وھچ یئگ ےہ ویکہکن ریغ ینیقی وصراحتل ںیم یمک  وہیئ ےہ۔

امرچ  رےہ۔  دممھ  ذجابت  ےس  وہج  یک  یمک  ںیم  دقر  یک  روےپ  ور  ا دابؤ  ےک  اھکوتں  زر، ریبوین  ارفاط  وپسکٹیل، زایدہ  ریہ  اہجں  ویج  امیہ  ہس  مکحتسم  ریغ  اکی  ہی  ےیل  ےک  امرٹیک  اوکییٹی 
ےک  د  ردا رقا اینپ  نکیل  رکدای۔  رسد  وک  ذجابت  ڈاال،  وبھج  رپ  اکروں  رسامہی  ےن  وصراحتل  ایسیس  یکلم  راہ۔  ر  ومہا رقتًابی  کت  حطس  یک     21 دربمس  اڈنسکی   KSE-100 ںیم،  آرخ  ےک   22

ں اسل 22 ےک ےیل %4.4 رپ ولٹ آای ےہ۔ اسھت، امرٹیک ںیم زیتی آیئ ےہ، سج ےن 1700 وپاسٹنئ اک اکی دن اک بس ےس ڑبا انمعف   رک ےک ےلھچپ اصقنانت وک ااٹل دای ےہ، وج روا

رک  ڑباھ  ےس  ےس  ااضےف  وپاسٹنئ   یسس  ب� �
 250 ںیم  رٹی   اپیسیل  ےن   SBP ںیم،  آاغز   ےک  ارپلی  دعب،  ےک  رےنھک  ر   ومہا رشح  ےیل  ےک  امیہ  ہس  یلہپ  یک    22 ور  ا ااہظر  ےک  ے  د را ا

ںیہ۔  دےی  رک  رخاب  زمدی  ااکمانت  ےک  زر  ارفاط  ےن  وصراحتل  ینیقی  ریغ  ور  ا ااضہف  ںیم  تمیق  یک  اانجس  ہک  یئگ  ڈایل  روینش  رپ  ابت  اس  ںیم  ایبن  ےک  اپیسیل  امرٹینی  دای۔  %12.25 رک 
اثین  رظنِ  رپ  ومفق  اےنپ  ےن   SBP  ، ًاتجیتن  وہیگ۔  یگنت  تخس  رپ  حطس  اعیمل  ےس  سج   ےہ  یتکس  ڑبھ  ےس  زیتی  زایدہ  ںیہک  ےس  وتاعقت  زگہتش   رشح  ارمیکی  ہک  یک  اشندنیہ  ےن    SBP
ورشیک  ا %2.5ااضہف  یھب  ںیم  رشح  یک  وسد  رپ  انفسن  ری  اوپسکیرٹ   ےہ۔  دی  ڑباھ  ےس  دعتسمی  رشح  یک  اپیسیل  ےیل  ےک  رکےن  احلص  رشح  یقیقح  دقرےتبثم  وہےئ  رکےت 
د ںیم ااضہف ایک  ےہ۔ 21 دربمس ےس یتعنص رقہض اجت تسس روی اک اکشر ںیہ، ہکبج امرٹیک ڈاپزسٹ ومیمس راحجانت ےک اطمقب مک وہےئ ںیہ۔  امرنج رےنھک وایل  درآدمی اایشء یک دعتا

ر زایدہ ڈاپزٹ یک التگ ےس وپری وہ یئگ ےہ۔ وا اڈنرٹسی ارپسڈیز  ںیم ےلھچپ اسل ےسوکیئ دبتیلی ںیہن وہیئ ےہ ویکہکن زایدہ دیپا

امایلیت اکررکدیگامایلیت اکررکدیگ
ز  سکیٹ انمعف دای ےہ، وج دوونں زگہتش اسل یک ایس دمت ےک اقمےلب  رب روےپ  دعب ا ور 8.6 ا ز  سکیٹ ومجمیع انمعف ا رب روےپ لبق ا  HBL ےن2022 یک یلہپ ہس امیہ ںیم 14.6 ا
شیپ  وک  اےنپ رلکلکی ااٹسف  ےس  کنیب یک اجبن  یئگ۔  ںیم روےپ 5.78 وہ  یلہپ ہس امیہ  ےس ڑبھ رک اسل22  یک  ںیم 5.68 روےپ  یلہپ ہس امیہ  اسل 21  یک  صصح آدمین  یف  ںیہ۔  زایدہ 
س یک لسلسم رتہبنی 

ٹ
�

ن
یگم� س�

رب روےپ یک اکی ابر دحیلعیگ یک التگ اشلم ےہ، ےسج%80 الہ المزنیم ےن وبقل  ایک ۔ امتم اکروابری  رکدہ راضاکراہن دحیلعیگ یک امیکس ےک ابثع 2.6 ا
رب روےپ وہ ایگ ۔ ز سکیٹ انمعف %18 ڑبھ رک17.1 ا اکررکدیگ یک وہج ےس  ومعمل ےک اطمقب کنیب اک  لبق ا

ریہ،  اجری  رحتک  و  لقن  یک  ااکؤٹن  رکٹن  وہےئ  رکےت  اقمہلب  اک  راحجانت  ومیمس  یئگ۔  وہ  روےپ  رک4.5 رھکب  ڑبھ  ںیم%5 ےس  اقمےلب  دربمس  2021ےک  ٹیش  سنلیب  HBL یک 
انتبس  ایگ، CASA اک  رک%37.4 وہ  وہ  رتہب  امرچ2022 ںیم  سکم  ااکؤٹن  رکٹن  اک  ًاتجیتن، کنیب  ےئگ۔  وہ  روےپ  ڈاپزسٹ  3.2 رھکب  اسھت  لک  ےک  ڑبوھرتی  یک  روےپ  1.2 رھکب 
وپرٹ  ولن  اک  ےہ۔ ; اس  وہےئ  رےھک  اجری  دانی  رقض  وک  وبعشں  امتم  ےک  تشیعم  کنیب  ےیل  ےک  رتیق  ایگ۔  یکلم  امرچ2022 ںیم%81.7 وہ  رک  ڑبھ  دربمس2021 ںیم %79.5 ےس 
رب  ا ںیم41  دعب  وج  وہیئ،  رتیق  اد  ی

ن الب وعیس  ںیم  اکروابروں  کت  زراتع  ےس  اکروپرٹی  ںیم  سج  ایگ  چنہپ  کت  روےپ  رھکب  رک1.6  ڑبھ   4% ںیم  اقمےلب  ےک  دربمس2021  وفویل 
 HBL دای۔ رک  زادئ  ےس  روےپ  رب  ےس110 ا اھکہت %8 ااضےف  اانپ  ےن  زبسن  زنکویرم  ف  رعمو واےل  رکےن  ایقدت  یک  تعنص  یئگ۔ HBL ےک  چنہپ  رپ  حطس  رتنی  دنلب  یئن  یک  روےپ 
انفسن  امرکیئو  ُک  ےہ۔  ہکبج  ایگ  چنہپ  کت  روےپ  رب  ےس15 ا ےہ، وج %40 ااضےف  راہ  نب  انفرسن  امرکیئو  ڑبا  ےس  بس  واال  رکےن  رفامہ  ولن  اہؤگنس  رپ  وطر  لقتسم  کنیب  انفسن  امرکیئو 

رب روےپ وہ ےئگ۔ رقےض %12 ڑبھ رک64 ا

ڈارئرٹکیز اک اجزئہڈارئرٹکیز اک اجزئہ
رے شیپ رکےت وہےئ  رے شیپ رکےت وہےئ وک متخ وہےن وایل یلہپ ہس امیہ ےک رصتخموبعری ومجمیع امایلیت وگوشا ںیمہ وبرڈ آف ڈارئرٹکیز یک اجبن ےسںیمہ وبرڈ آف ڈارئرٹکیز یک اجبن ےس3131 امرچ  امرچ 20222022وک متخ وہےن وایل یلہپ ہس امیہ ےک رصتخموبعری ومجمیع امایلیت وگوشا

رسمت وسحمس وہ ریہ ےہ۔رسمت وسحمس وہ ریہ ےہ۔
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ڈاپزسٹ  وطس  ا ومجمیع  ےئگ۔  چنہپ  کت  روےپ  رب  ا  46.6 رک  ڑبھ  ںیم 15%  اقمےلب  ےک  امیہ  ہس  یلہپ  21یک  وصحمل    ُک  ےک  کنیب  ببس  ےک  رتیق  مکحتسم  ںیم  داھروں  امتم  ےک  آدمین 
ور  ا سیف  یئگ۔  چنہپ  کت  روےپ  رب  وہا، وج 36.3 ا ںیم %12 ااضہف  آدمن  اجیت  انمعف  اخصل  ےس  اس  وہا۔  ااضہف  اک  روےپ  رب  ںیم 450 ا ٹیش  سنلیب  وطس  ا ےس  ںیم %14 ااضےف 
دنہوسں  دورہے  ںیم  اجترت  ور  ا انفسن  اکرڈز، زنکویرم  ںیم  سج  ایگ  وہ  روےپ  رب  رک7.3 ا ںیم %24 ڑبھ  اقمےلب  ےک  امیہ  ہس  یلہپ  ریھک، 21  یک  اکررکدیگ  اجری  ر  اشدنا ےن  نشیمک 
ےک  امیہ  ہس  یلہپ  یک    21 وج   ںیہ،  رےہ  ے   د وصحمل  مکحتسم  اکروابر  ہقلعتم  ےس  یک�ٹ  �

ن
ک� ںیم   سج  ےہ،  ریہ  وہ  ابر  رمث  اب  اکری  رسامہی  ںیم  گنکنیب  سیل  رباچن  ےہ۔  اشلم   رتیق  اٰیلع  یک 

ےس22   وہج  یک  زلیس  رمٹسک  وج  زایدہ  ےہ  آدمین  یک  زرابمدہل  یکلم  ریغ  رحمک  اینبدی  وہیئگ۔  روےپ  رب  رک 2.8  ا آدمین %42 ڑبھ  ڈنف  انن  قلعتم  ےس  رٹژیری  ےہ۔  زایدہ  ںیم 7  انگ  اقمےلب 
رب روےپ کت چنہپ یئگ۔ رب روےپ کت چنہپ یئگ۔ اس ےک ےجیتن ںیم، کنیب یک لک انن ڈنف آدمین %26 ااضےف ےک اسھت 10.4 ا یک یلہپ ہس امیہ ںیم ڑبھ رک2.5 ا

امرگنٹیک  یمک، زایدہ  ںیم  دقر  یک  روےپ  ہ، ارخااجت  العو ےک  ااضےف  ںیم  زر  ارفاط  ےئگ۔  وہ  روےپ  رب  رک27.8 ا ڑبھ  روےپ  ےس  رب  رک(3.9 ا وھچڑ  وک  ارخااجت )دحیلعیگ  ااظتنیم 
 100 رکےک  دوانگ  وک  ڈنف  اڈنووٹنم  ےک  افؤڈننشی   HBL وہےئ،  رکےت  اظمرہہ  اک  زعم  ےک  وکولاٹےن  اعمرشے  وہےئ۔  اتمرث  ےس  التگ  یک  دنی  نیل  ینبم  رپ  وصحمل  ور  ا ےکرخچ 
ی�و  �

ٹ
ب�یک� ب� س�

رپ  وطر  وجاینبدی  ںیہ  ےئگ  رہ  روےپ  رب  ا  1.2 رک   وہ  مک   35% رپووژزن  لک  ایگ۔  رکدای  اک1.5%  انمعف  سکیٹ  ز  ا دعب  رک  ڑباھ   50% وک  رشاتک  اسالہن  ہکبج  ایگ،  رکدای  روےپ  نیلم 
ے ںیہ۔%100 ےس زایدہ یک وبضمط وکرجی ےک اسھت انشکیفن اک انتبس%5.2 رپ رتہب وطر  ےس الھبنس راہ۔ 

ت
کل�

ن
رپووژگنن ےس �

ذاخرئ ںیم ااُتر ڑچاھؤذاخرئ ںیم ااُتر ڑچاھؤ

نیلم روےپنیلم روےپ

158,441 ااتتفیح ریغ صیصخت دشہ انمعف

8,479 دایگیئ انمعف د ےک ےیل اقِلب ا کنیب اوکییٹی ےک احلم ارفا

1 رویں یک واضتح دشہ تعفنم رپ انمعف ےک دوابرہ امیپشئ اک ہّصح –  وصحمل اک اخصل اوسییس اٹی یک ذہم دا

19 ااثہث اجت یک دوابرہ صیخشت رپ رسسلپ ےس لقتنم دشہ – وصحمل اک اخصل

8,499
166,940 انمبس اکرروایئ ےک ےیل دایتسب انمعف

فلتخم دموں ںیم ریھک یئگ روقم:فلتخم دموں ںیم ریھک یئگ روقم:

(945) اقونین ذاخرئ ںیم لقتنم دشہ

(3,300) دقن انمعف ہمسقنم – یمتح

(4,245) لک صیصخت

162,695 ااتتخیم ریغ صیصخت دشہ انمعفااتتخیم ریغ صیصخت دشہ انمعف

5.78 یف صصح )رئیش( آدمین )روےپ(یف صصح )رئیش( آدمین )روےپ(

رسامےئ اک انتبسرسامےئ اک انتبس
  Tier 1 CAR، ومجمیع  ًاتجیتن  وہا۔  )CAR(اتمرث  روشی  اڈیوکییسی  لٹپیک  اک  کنیب  ےس  وہج  یک  ااضےف  ںیم  دم  یک  اجت  رقہض  ور  آیئ(ا 15bpsیمک  ےس  )سج  یمک    ںیم  دقر  روےپیک 

%12.28ےس مک وہ رک دربمس  2021 ےک اقمےلب ںیم %12.01  رہ ایگ۔ ہکبج  لک CAR   15.26% وہ ایگ ۔ 

انمعف ہمسقنمانمعف ہمسقنم
ےک    )22.5%( صصح  یف  روےپ   2.25 ےکےیل  امیہ  ہس  وایل  وہےن  ذپری  ااتتخم  وک   2022 امرچ   31 ںیم  االجس  واےل  وہےن  دقعنم  وک   2022 ارپلی  ڈارئرٹکیزےن20  آف  وبرڈ  

وبعری دقن انمعف ہمسقنم اک  االعن ایک۔

لبقتسم یک وصرِت احللبقتسم یک وصرِت احل
وعض  رتہبنی  رپ  وطر  وفری  ہی  ںیہ۔  ےتکس  وہ  اثتب  ےک   ونتیع  اسیتخ  درگی  ہک  بج   ، ااعیملد  لیلق  ھچک  ےس  ںیم  نج  ےہ،  ریہ  رک  اقمہلب  اک  الکشمت  ےس  امذخات   فلتخم  تشیعم   اپاتسکین 

ور رموبط اپیسیل اسزی ےک اسھت اس رپ یتخس ےس لمع درآدم اک اقتمیض  ےہ۔ رکدہ  ا
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وعیس  ےس  ن  ا اپاتسکن  ںیہ۔  رےتھک  اک %30 ہصح  اجتریت  دنگم  ور  اک%10 ا ر  وا دیپا اعیمل  یک  لیت  اممکل  دوونں  ہی  ےہ۔  وہا  ااضہف  ںیم  اسلکیئ  رپس  اایشء یک  ےس  وہج  یک  گنج  ویرکنی  روس 
ور وطس ںیم   یھب ڑبےنھ اک ااکمن  ور امایلیت اسخرے  رپ رمبت  وہےئ ںیہ۔ انتزہع ےک وتق یہ لیت یک ںیتمیق ڑبھ  یکچ ںیھت ا امیپےن رپ اتمرث وہا ےہ، ہی ارثات ریبوین اھکےت، ارفاط زر ا
دابؤ  زمدی  رپ  روےپ  یگ۔  رکے  ااضہف  زمدی  ںیم  اسخرے  ااکؤٹن  رکٹن  درآدم  وتمعق  یک  زادئ  ےس  نٹ  یک30 الھک  اپاتسکن  ںیہ۔  ےس %50 زایدہ  اسل  ےلھچپ  اب  ںیتمیق  یک  دنگم  ےہ۔ 

ور ارفاط زر رپ اس ےک  ارثات مک رکےن ےک ےیل وکحتم وک زیتی ےس ذاخرئ ںیم ااضہف رکان وہاگ۔ ا

نکیل  ںیہ،  دےی  ایبانت  درتس  اسرے  ےس   وحاےل  اس  ےن  ک   ارتشا ےئن  ور  ا ےہ  امہ   ااہتنیئ  ون  آاغز  اک    EFF ےہ۔  راہ  رک  ااظتنر  اک  ذمارکات  دوابرہ  اسھت  ےک  وکحتم  یئن   IMF
رپ  وطر  وفری  رصف  ہن  ہی  ااضہف۔  دشدی  کت  حطس  رکدہ   وجتزی  ںیم  وتمیقں  یک  یلجب  ور  ا ادنینھ  ےسیج    – ےگ  وہں  وسحمس  تخس  وک  م  وعا وج  وہیگ  رضورت  یک  ادقاامت  اےسی  اںیہن   اب 
وپری  ااضہف  تمیق  ںیم  یک  ادنینھ  ور  رٹاوپسنرٹ  ا ویکہکن  اگ  رکے  ااضہف  یھب  ںیم  کت  ارثات  درےج  رسیتے  ور  ا دورسے  ہکلب  اگ  رکے  ااضہف  ںیم  دابؤ  ےک  زر  ااعیملد  ارفاط  لیلق 

تشیعم ںیم رساتیئ رکات ےہ۔

وبثت  اک  اامتعد   رپ  مہ  ےک  رمٹسک  امہرے  اتنجئ  ہی  رطح،  یک  ہشیمہ  اگ۔  وہ  اکعس  اک  اسل  رتہب  یھب  ےس   2021 ہی   اہلل  ااشنء  ۔  ےہ  ایک  ےس  امیہ  ہس  مکحتسم  اکی  آاغز  اک  ےن2022   HBL
ور  زیتی  ا ںیم  اانپےن  ور  ا وصحل  ےک  ےہ ،  رمٹسک  یئگ  رپوگنسیس   یک  یک  ںیم 2.8 رھکب  روےپ  امیہ  ہس  یلہپ  ںیہ، رصف22  یک  وھچڑےت  رےہ  ِشقن دقم  ںیم  رفس  ڈلٹیجی  اےنپ  مہ  ںیہ۔ 
ںیمہ   SBP یک  ںیم  یہ  احل  ور  ا ںیہ  وہےئ  رےھک  اجری  ری  دا رشاتک  اسھت  ےک  وکحتم  ںیم  ااصتقدی  ولہپ  مہ  رہ  ۔  ےئگ  ےیک  رفامہ  ک  ارتشا ور  ا ونصماعت  رفنمد  ےیل  ےک  افدئے 
زریع  امہری  ےہ۔  ایگ  ایک  انزمد  رپ  وطر  ےک  ولباتسچن”  رباےئ  کنیب  “نئپمیچ  ےیل  ےک  ڑباھےن  ومشتیل   امیل  ور  ا رقےض  زریع  ںیم  وصےب  ور  ا ایقدت  یک  اڈنرٹسی  گنکنیب  ےس  اجبن 
 ESG وہےئ  رکےت  دقیم   شیپ  ںیم  ظفحت  اموحایلیت  مہ  یگ۔  اجےئ  وہ  اشلم  ںیم  داھرے  رمزکی  ںیم   2022 ہی  ور  ا یگ  رےہ  دبیتل  وک  تشیعم  دیہی  یک  اپاتسکن  رتف   شیپ  ںیم  ےبعش 
دی وقت اک %20 ںیہ، مہ ونتع رپ ابت یہ ںیہن  ور2030 کت “ٹین-زریو” ےک دہف اک االعن رکےت ںیہ۔ وخانیت امہری ارفا ےک ادقاامت ںیم اکی میلست دشہ دادنمشن  رامنہ  ںیہ، ا
اسل  رتہب  زمدی  اکی  مہ  ےہ۔  لمتشم  رپ  وخانیت  ہلمع  امتم  ںیم  سج  ےہ  وھکیل  کنیب  رباچن  وخانیت  یلہپ  اینپ  ںیم  دیحرآابد  ےن  مہ  ںیم  یہ  ںیہ  احل  رےہ  یھب  رک  اظمرہہ  یلمع  اک  اس  رکےت 

رہ وہےن ےک  رُپ زعم  اڈنجیے  رپ لمع یک لسلسم وکشش ںیم آپ ےک اسھت ںیہ ۔ دا ف امایلیت ا ور اپاتسکن اک رعمو یک ادیم رےتھک ںیہ ا

ااہظِر رکشتااہظِر رکشت
ف رکےت ںیہ۔ اس ریغ  ور ویکسرزیٹی اڈنی اجنیچسکی نشیمک آف اپاتسکن یک اکووشں اک ارتعا رِت امایلت ا ور وکحتمِ  اپاتسکن، ابوصخلص اٹیٹس کنیب آف اپاتسکن، وزا مہ اےنپ روگیرٹیلز ا
ور  ا ورگنکنیب  ںیہ، ا م یک افحتظ رکےت  ےک وعا ور اپاتسکن  ا ںیہ، تشیعم، رمٹسکز  زن  ور وتما ادنشی، ا تحلصم  وج  ےیک  ور ادقاامت  ا انبںیئ  ایسی اپایسیلں  ےن  ںیم، اوھنں  ومعمیل وتق 

ور رتہبی اک ظفحت یھب رکےت ںیہ۔ انفلشن رسوزس اڈنرٹسی یک استیمل ا

ےک  ن  ا ور  ا دای  اسھت  امہرا  ےس  دقیم  اثتب  وہڈلرزےن  رئیش  امہرے  ںیہ۔  وہےئ  رےھک  اجری  رھبواس  اانپ  ذرےعی  ےک  اامتعد  ور  ا اکروابر  اےنپ  وج  ںیہ  دنم  ااسحن  ےک  رمٹسکز  اےنپ  مہ 
نیقی  وک  اکیٹس وہڈلرز  اےنپ  مہ  ور  ا ےہ  رُپزعم  ےیل  ےک  رےنھک  ر  اٰیلع رتنی ایعمرات ربرقا ےک  ور ااظتنہیم وگرسنن  ا ۔وبرڈ  ںیہ  ر  زگا رکش  ااہتنیئ  یھب  ےک  اکیٹس وہڈلرز  مہ امتم  اسھت 

دالےت ںیہ ہک اس ےطخ ںیم مہ اینپ اکروابری تعنص ںیم رعوج رپ وہں ےگ۔

ںیم   اسولں  دو  ن  ا ےن  وھنجں  ںیہ،  ر  رکشزگا ےک  ےلمع  وموجد  ںیم  رباوچنں  ور   ا ویسٹن  واےل  رکےن  اسانم  اک  رمٹسک  ابوصخلص   اخہن،  الہِ  ےک  اُن  ور  ا المزنیم  امتم  اےنپ  مہ  ںیم،  آرخ 
مہ  ور  ا ںیہ  ریہونئ  ور  ا ریہو  امہرے  ہی  انبیئ۔  ینیقی  لیمکت  یک  رضورایت  اینبدی  یک  رمٹسکز  امہرے  ںیم  وتق  اس  ےک  ن  رحبا وہےئ  رکےت  اظمرہہ  اک  اہبدری  ںیم  احالت  رطخانک  وابیئ 

ور اکھتن تنحم ےک ےیل اںیھن رخاِج نیسحت شیپ رکےت ںیہ۔ اُن ےک زعم ا

 اجنمبن وبرڈ

ز ادمح امجل
ن

ی� مع� ورزگنبی            ز ادمح امجلدمحم ا
ن

ی� مع� ورزگنبی            دمحم ا
ڈاریئرٹکی ور فیچ ازگیوٹکی آرسیف           ڈاریئرٹکیدصر ا ور فیچ ازگیوٹکی آرسیف           دصر ا

20 ارپلی 2022ء
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Habib Bank Limited
Condensed Interim Consolidated Statement of Financial Position
As at March 31, 2022

 (Unaudited) (Audited)
Note  March 31,   

2022 
 December 31, 

2021 

ASSETS

Cash and balances with treasury banks 5 348,749,829 441,252,246
Balances with other banks 6 59,616,964 64,438,075
Lendings to financial institutions 7 92,895,350 93,742,432
Investments 8 2,185,587,257 1,948,955,978
Advances 9 1,564,507,668 1,507,047,097
Fixed assets 10 101,244,783 98,676,342
Intangible assets 11 13,236,710 12,630,475      
Deferred tax assets - - 
Other assets 12 167,030,750 150,725,500

4,532,869,311 4,317,468,145

LIABILITIES

Bills payable 13 66,379,777 44,196,984
Borrowings 14 796,479,463 436,258,005
Deposits and other accounts 15 3,193,911,014 3,381,998,398
Liabilities against assets subject to finance lease - - 
Subordinated debt 16 12,374,000 12,374,000
Deferred tax liabilities 17 79,051 5,082,602
Other liabilities 18 183,165,304 153,872,354

4,252,388,609 4,033,782,343

NET ASSETS 280,480,702 283,685,802

REPRESENTED BY

Shareholders' equity
Share capital 14,668,525 14,668,525
Reserves 82,345,832 81,375,519
Surplus on revaluation of assets - net of tax 19 16,610,231 25,159,371
Unappropriated profit 162,695,419 158,441,418

Total equity attributable to the equity holders 
of the Bank 276,320,007 279,644,833

Non-controlling interest 4,160,695 4,040,969

280,480,702 283,685,802

CONTINGENCIES AND COMMITMENTS 20

The annexed notes 1 to 39 form an integral part of these condensed interim consolidated financial statements.

President and       Chief Financial Officer       Director       Director       Director
Chief Executive Officer

 (Rupees in '000)  

1

CONDENSED INTERIM CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT 
OF FINANCIAL POSITION
AS AT MARCH 31, 2O22

Muhammad Aurangzeb
President and 
Chief Executive Officer

Rayomond Kotwal
Chief Financial Officer

Salim Raza
Director

Dr. Najeeb Samie
Director

Moez Ahamed Jamal
Director
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Habib Bank Limited
Condensed Interim Consolidated Profit and Loss Account (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

January 01 to January 01 to
Note March 31, March 31,

2022 2021

Mark-up / return / profit / interest earned 22 86,553,799 63,462,902
Mark-up / return / profit / interest expensed 23 50,287,871 30,993,628

Net mark-up / return / profit / interest income 36,265,928 32,469,274

Non mark-up / interest income

Fee and commission income 24 7,341,564 5,904,361
Dividend income 254,927 117,602
Share of profit of associates and joint venture 93,407 259,320
Foreign exchange income 2,527,255 895,801
(Loss) / income from derivatives (151,640) 1,179,287
Gain / (loss) on securities - net 25 193,673 (206,350)
Other income 26 101,869 72,179

Total non mark-up / interest income 10,361,055 8,222,200

Total income 46,626,983 40,691,474

Non mark-up / interest expenses

Operating expenses 27 30,357,187 23,901,977
Workers' Welfare Fund 286,757 319,146
Other charges 28 159,367 42,233

Total non mark-up / interest expenses 30,803,311 24,263,356

Profit before provisions and taxation 15,823,672 16,428,118

Provisions  / (reversals) and write offs - net 29 1,242,888 1,919,910       

Profit before taxation 14,580,784 14,508,208

Taxation 30 5,966,610 5,948,351       

Profit after taxation 8,614,174 8,559,857

Attributable to:

Equity holders of the Bank 8,478,826 8,335,851
Non-controlling interest 135,348 224,006

8,614,174 8,559,857

Basic and diluted earnings per share 31 5.78 5.68 

The annexed notes 1 to 39 form an integral part of these condensed interim consolidated financial statements.

President and       Chief Financial Officer       Director       Director       Director
Chief Executive Officer

--------------Rupees--------------

(Rupees in '000)

2

CONDENSED INTERIM CONSOLIDATED PROFIT 
AND LOSS ACCOUNT (UNAUDITED)
FOR THE THREE MONTHS ENDED MARCH 31, 2O22

Muhammad Aurangzeb
President and 
Chief Executive Officer

Rayomond Kotwal
Chief Financial Officer

Salim Raza
Director

Dr. Najeeb Samie
Director

Moez Ahamed Jamal
Director
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Habib Bank Limited
Condensed Interim Consolidated Statement of Comprehensive Income (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

January 01 to January 01 to
March 31, March 31,

2022 2021
(Rupees in '000)

Profit after taxation for the period attributable to:
Equity holders of the Bank 8,478,826 8,335,851
Non-controlling interest 135,348 224,006

8,614,174 8,559,857
Other comprehensive income / (loss)

Items that may be reclassified to the profit and loss account in 
subsequent periods:

Effect of translation of net investment in foreign branches, subsidiaries, 
joint venture and associates - net of tax, attributable to:

Equity holders of the Bank (18,073) (4,390,728)
Non-controlling interest 10,822 (37,779)

(7,251) (4,428,507)

Increase in share of exchange translation reserve of  associates- net of tax 43,387 180,485

Movement in surplus / deficit on revaluation of investments - net of tax, 
attributable to:

Equity holders of the Bank (8,595,076) (3,749,308)
Non-controlling interest (26,072) (5,861)

(8,621,148) (3,755,169)
Movement in share of surplus / deficit on revaluation of investments 

of associates - net of tax (61,003) (44,324)

Movement in share of surplus / deficit on revaluation of fixed assets
of associates - net of tax 126,090 - 

Items that are not to be reclassified to the profit and loss account 
in subsequent periods:

Share of remeasurement gain on defined benefit obligations of associates
- net of tax 1,069 3,343

Total comprehensive income 95,318 515,685

Total comprehensive income attributable to:
Equity holders of the Bank (24,780) 335,319
Non-controlling interest 120,098 180,366

95,318 515,685

The annexed notes 1 to 39 form an integral part of these condensed interim consolidated financial statements.

President and       Chief Financial Officer       Director       Director       Director
Chief Executive Officer

3

CONDENSED INTERIM CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT 
OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME (UNAUDITED)
FOR THE THREE MONTHS ENDED MARCH 31, 2O22

Muhammad Aurangzeb
President and 
Chief Executive Officer

Rayomond Kotwal
Chief Financial Officer

Salim Raza
Director

Dr. Najeeb Samie
Director

Moez Ahamed Jamal
Director
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Habib Bank Limited
Condensed Interim Consolidated Statement of Changes In Equity (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

Balance as at December 31, 2020 14,668,525 1,447,150 36,616,227 33,608,239 547,115 (156,706) 8,543,333 27,461,581 138,208,223 260,943,687 4,551,560 265,495,247

Comprehensive income for the three months ended March 31, 2021

Profit after taxation for the three months ended March 31, 2021 - - - - -            - - - 8,335,851 8,335,851 224,006 8,559,857

Other comprehensive income / (loss)
Effect of translation of net investment in foreign branches,

subsidiaries, joint venture and associates - net of tax - - - (4,390,728) -            - - - - (4,390,728) (37,779) (4,428,507)

Increase in share of exchange translation reserve of associates - net of tax - - - 180,485 -            - - - - 180,485 - 180,485

Share of remeasurement gain on defined benefit
 obligations of associates - net of tax - - - - -            - - - 3,343 3,343 - 3,343

Movement in surplus / deficit on revaluation of assets - net of tax - - - - -            - (3,749,308) - - (3,749,308) (5,861) (3,755,169)
Movement in share of surplus / deficit on revaluation of assets 

of associates - net of tax - - - - -            - (44,324) - - (44,324) - (44,324)
- - - (4,210,243) -            - (3,793,632) - 8,339,194 335,319 180,366 515,685

Transferred to statutory reserves - 83,157 829,792 - -            - - - (912,949) - - - 

Transferred from surplus on revaluation of assets - net of tax - - - - -            - - (20,597) 21,112 515 (515) - 
Exchange gain realised on liquidation of subsidiary - net of tax - - - (1,369) -            - - - - (1,369) - (1,369)
Transactions with owners, recorded directly in equity

Final cash dividend - Rs 3 per share declared subsequent
to the year ended December 31, 2020 - - - - -            - - - (4,400,556) (4,400,556) - (4,400,556)

Balance as at March 31, 2021 14,668,525 1,530,307 37,446,019 29,396,627 547,115 (156,706) 4,749,701 27,440,984 141,255,024 256,877,596 4,731,411 261,609,007

Comprehensive income for the nine months ended December 31, 2021

Profit after taxation for the nine months ended December 31, 2021 - - - - -            - - - 26,686,002 26,686,002 261,014 26,947,016

Other comprehensive income / (loss)
Effect of translation of net investment in foreign

branches, subsidiaries, joint venture and associates - net of tax - - - 9,707,032 -            - - - - 9,707,032 122,894 9,829,926
Decrease in share of exchange translation reserve of associates - net of tax - - - (31,100) -            - - - - (31,100) - (31,100)
Remeasurement gain / (loss) on defined benefit obligations - net of tax - - - - -            - - - 204,020 204,020 (1,152) 202,868

Share of remeasurement gain on defined benefit
 obligations of associates - net of tax - - - - -            - - - 843 843 - 843

Movement in surplus / deficit on revaluation of assets - net of tax - - - - -            - (6,954,505) 146,997 - (6,807,508) (68,496) (6,876,004)
Movement in share of surplus / deficit on revaluation of assets 

of associates - net of tax - - - - -            - (49,289) - - (49,289) - (49,289)
- - - 9,675,932 -            - (7,003,794) 146,997 26,890,865 29,710,000 314,260 30,024,260

Transferred to statutory reserves - 330,665 2,597,357 - -            - - - (2,928,022) - - - 

Transferred from surplus on revaluation of assets - net of tax - - - - -            - - (174,517) 175,496 979 (979) - 

Exchange gain realised on partial repatriation of branch capital - net of tax - - - (246,489) -            - - - - (246,489) -               (246,489)

Acquisition of additional interest in subsidiary - 254,692 - - -            - - - 749,031 1,003,723 (1,003,723) - 

Transactions with owners, recorded directly in equity

1st interim cash dividend - Rs 1.75 per share - - - - -            - - - (2,566,992) (2,566,992) - (2,566,992)
2nd interim cash dividend - Rs 1.75 per share - - - - -            - - - (2,566,992) (2,566,992) - (2,566,992)
3rd interim cash dividend - Rs 1.75 per share - - - - -            - - - (2,566,992) (2,566,992) - (2,566,992)

- - - - -            - - - (7,700,976) (7,700,976) - (7,700,976)
Balance as at December 31, 2021 14,668,525 2,115,664 40,043,376 38,826,070 547,115 (156,706) (2,254,093) 27,413,464 158,441,418 279,644,833 4,040,969 283,685,802

Comprehensive income for the three months ended March 31, 2022
Profit after taxation for the three months ended March 31, 2022 - - - - -            - - - 8,478,826 8,478,826 135,348 8,614,174
Other comprehensive income / (loss)
Effect of translation of net investment in foreign branches,

subsidiaries, joint venture and associates - net of tax - - - (18,073) -            - - - - (18,073) 10,822 (7,251)

Increase in share of exchange translation reserve of associates - net of tax - - - 43,387 -            - - - - 43,387 - 43,387
Share of remeasurement gain on defined benefit

 obligations of associates - net of tax - - - - -            - - - 1,069 1,069 - 1,069
Movement in surplus / deficit on revaluation of assets - net of tax - - - - -            - (8,595,076) - - (8,595,076) (26,072) (8,621,148)
Movement in share of surplus / deficit on revaluation of assets 

of associates - net of tax - - - - -            - (61,003) 126,090 - 65,087 - 65,087
- - - 25,314 -            - (8,656,079) 126,090 8,479,895 (24,780) 120,098 95,318

Transferred to statutory reserves - 115,497 829,502 - -            - - - (944,999) - - - 

Transferred from surplus on revaluation of assets - net of tax - - - - -            - - (19,151) 19,523 372 (372) - 
Transactions with owners, recorded directly in equity
Final cash dividend - Rs 2.25 per share declared subsequent

to the year ended December 31, 2021 - - - - -            - - - (3,300,418) (3,300,418) - (3,300,418)
Balance as at March 31, 2022 14,668,525 2,231,161 40,872,878 38,851,384 547,115 (156,706) (10,910,172) 27,520,403 162,695,419 276,320,007 4,160,695 280,480,702

The annexed notes 1 to 39 form an integral part of these condensed interim consolidated financial statements.

President and       Chief Financial Officer     Director     Director     Director
Chief Executive Officer

Investments
Fixed / Non 

Banking 
Assets

Attributable to shareholders of the Bank

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(Rupees in '000) -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Surplus / (deficit) on 
revaluation of

Non-
controlling 

interest
Total

Share capital

Reserves

Unappropriated 
profit Sub Total

Statutory Capital

Joint venture 
and 

subsidiary
Bank Exchange 

translation

Non-
distribu-

table 

On 
acquisition 

of 
common 
control 
entity
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Rayomond Kotwal
Chief Financial Officer
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Director

Dr. Najeeb Samie
Director

Moez Ahamed Jamal
Director
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Habib Bank Limited
Condensed Interim Consolidated Cash Flow Statement (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

January 01 to January 01 to
March 31, March 31,

2022 2021

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES 
Profit before taxation 14,580,784 14,508,208

Dividend income (254,927) (117,602)
Share of profit of associates and joint venture (93,407) (259,320)
Mark-up / return / profit / interest expensed on subordinated debt 368,454 375,458

20,120 (1,464)
14,600,904 14,506,744

Adjustments:
Depreciation 1,775,328 1,622,528
Amortisation 389,662 229,036
Depreciation on right-of-use assets 924,248 989,969
Mark-up / return / profit / interest expensed on lease liability against right-of-use assets 711,419 582,502
Reversal of provision for diminution in value of investments (261,033) (738,656)
Provision against loans and advances 2,452,347 3,043,369
Provision / (reversal of provision) against other assets 173,163 (235,590)
(Reversal of provision) / provision against off-balance sheet obligations (952,541) 82,222
Unrealised gain / (loss) on held-for-trading securities 200,608 (798)
Exchange gain on goodwill 33,952 99,373
Exchange gain realised on liquidation of subsidiary - net of tax - (1,369)
(Gain) / loss on sale of fixed assets - net (19,805) 2,334
Workers' Welfare Fund 286,757 319,146

5,714,105 5,994,066
20,315,009 20,500,810

(Increase) / decrease in operating assets 
Lendings to financial institutions 847,082 (28,321,612)
Held-for-trading securities (111,127,816) (25,469,913)
Advances (59,912,918) 7,994,622
Other assets (excluding advance taxation) (16,148,420) (370,090)

(186,342,072) (46,166,993)
Increase / (decrease) in operating liabilities 
Bills payable 22,182,793 (2,014,864)
Borrowings from financial institutions 360,221,458 (260,040,890)
Deposits and other accounts (188,087,384) (48,805,647)
Other liabilities 27,544,218 13,262,096

221,861,085 (297,599,305)
55,834,022 (323,265,488)

Income tax paid (6,075,456) (4,963,555)
Net cash flows generated from / (used in) operating activities 49,758,566 (328,229,043)

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES 
Net investment in available-for-sale securities (155,639,807) 267,077,033
Net investment in held-to-maturity securities 16,901,865 (17,816,784)
Net investment in associates (672,099) 2,198,314
Dividend received 87,708 72,733
Investments in fixed assets (3,730,893) (3,690,831)
Investments in intangible assets (946,916) (546,448)
Proceeds from sale of fixed assets 23,946 12,208
Effect of translation of net investment in foreign branches, subsidiaries, 

joint venture and associates - net of tax 25,314 (4,210,243)
Net cash flows (used in) / generated from investing activities (143,950,882) 243,095,982
CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Effect of translation of net investment by non-controlling interest in subsidiary 10,822 (37,779)
Repayment of subordinated debt - (9,982,000)
Payment of mark-up on subordinated debt (365,220) (659,519)
Payment of lease liability against right-of-use assets (1,596,977) (1,288,346)
Dividend paid (1,179,837) (1,403)
Net cash flows used in financing activities (3,131,212) (11,969,047)
Decrease in cash and cash equivalents during the period (97,323,528) (97,102,108)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the period 502,942,738 437,053,719
Effect of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents 2,747,583 (5,239,770)

505,690,321 431,813,949
Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the period 408,366,793 334,711,841

The annexed notes 1 to 39 form an integral part of these condensed interim consolidated financial statements.

President and      Chief Financial Officer  Director  Director  Director
Chief Executive Officer

(Rupees in '000)
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HABIB BANK LIMITED
Notes to the Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial Statements (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

1 THE GROUP AND ITS OPERATIONS

The Group consists of:

Holding company

- Habib Bank Limited, Pakistan

Subsidiaries
- Habib Allied Holding Limited (HAHL) – 90.50% shareholding
- HBL Bank UK Limited – 90.50% effective shareholding
- HBL Currency Exchange (Private) Limited – 100% shareholding
- HBL Asset Management Limited – 100% shareholding
- HBL Microfinance Bank Limited – 71.43% shareholding
- Habib Bank Financial Services (Private) Limited – 100% shareholding

1.1

1.2 The Bank has decided to exit its operations in Mauritius and is considering various options regarding the same. 

1.3

1.4

2 BASIS OF PRESENTATION

2.1 STATEMENT OF COMPLIANCE

-

-

-
-
-

International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) issued by the International Accounting Standards Board
(IASB) as are notified under the Companies Act, 2017;
Islamic Financial Accounting Standards (IFAS) issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Pakistan
(ICAP) as are notified under the Companies Act, 2017;
Provisions of and directives issued under the Banking Companies Ordinance, 1962;
Provisions of and directives issued under the Companies Act, 2017; and
Directives issued by the State Bank of Pakistan (SBP) and the Securities and Exchange Commission of
Pakistan (SECP) from time to time.

Habib Bank Limited (the Bank) is incorporated in Pakistan and is engaged in commercial banking services in
Pakistan and overseas. The Bank’s registered office is at Habib Bank Tower, 9th Floor, Jinnah Avenue, Blue
Area, Islamabad and its principal office is at HBL Tower, Plot # G-4, KDA Scheme 5, Block 7, Clifton, Karachi.
The Bank's shares are listed on the Pakistan Stock Exchange. The Bank operates 1,664 (December 31, 2021:
1,648) branches inside Pakistan including 271 (December 31, 2021: 259) Islamic Banking Branches and 37
(December 31, 2021: 37) branches outside the country including in the Karachi Export Processing Zone (KEPZ).
The Aga Khan Fund for Economic Development S.A. (AKFED) is the parent company of the Bank and its
registered office is in Geneva, Switzerland. 

These condensed interim consolidated financial statements have been prepared in accordance with accounting
and reporting standards as applicable in Pakistan. These comprise of:

The Bank had commenced an orderly winding down of its operations in Afghanistan and banking operations
were ceased on June 10, 2019. The remaining formalities required for closure are now in progress.

The Bank has commenced an orderly wind-down of its Lebanon operations. Formalities for completion of the 
wind-down are underway. 

The Bank has entered into an agreement to purchase the entire shareholding of the minority shareholder of
HAHL, amounting to 9.50% of HAHL's share capital. Post acquisition, HAHL will become a wholly owned
subsidiary of the Bank. 

6

NOTES TO THE CONDENSED INTERIM CONSOLIDATED 
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Notes to the Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial Statements (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

2.2

2.3

2.4 Standards and amendments to existing accounting and reporting standards that are not yet effective

2.5 Critical accounting estimates and judgements

March 31,   
2023

March 31,   
2022

(Rupees in '000)

Decrease in information technology expenses - depreciation 11,729 28,459

3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

The disclosures made in these condensed interim consolidated financial statements have been limited based on
the format prescribed by the SBP vide BPRD Circular Letter No. 5 dated March 22, 2019 and IAS 34. These
condensed interim consolidated financial statements do not include all the information and disclosures required
for annual consolidated financial statements and should be read in conjunction with the consolidated financial
statements for the year ended December 31, 2021.

Whenever the requirements of the Banking Companies Ordinance, 1962, the Companies Act, 2017 or the
directives issued by the SBP and the SECP differ with the requirements of IFRS or IFAS, the requirements of the
Banking Companies Ordinance, 1962, the Companies Act, 2017 and the said directives, shall prevail.

There are various standards and amendments to accounting and reporting standards as applicable in Pakistan 
that are not yet effective. These are not likely to have a material effect on the Bank’s financial statements.

New standards and amendments to existing accounting and reporting standards that have become 
effective in the current year

During the period, the Bank has reviewed the useful life of Point of Sale (POS) terminals which has resulted in a
change in the useful life of these terminals from 3 years to 4 years. This revision has been accounted for as a
change in accounting estimate in accordance with the requirements of IAS 8 and accordingly, has been
recognised prospectively in the consolidated profit and loss account from the current year. 

The effect of this change on depreciation expense in the current period and the corresponding next period is as
follows:

The significant accounting policies adopted in the preparation of these condensed interim consolidated financial
statements are consistent with those followed in the preparation of the consolidated financial statements for the
year ended December 31, 2021.

The basis for accounting estimates adopted in the preparation of these condensed interim consolidated financial
statements is same as that applied in the preparation of the consolidated financial statements for the year ended
December 31, 2021, except the following:

There are certain amendments to existing accounting and reporting standards that have become applicable to
the Group for accounting periods beginning on or after January 01, 2022. These are considered either to not be
relevant or not to have any significant impact on these condensed interim consolidated financial statements.

As per the SBP's BPRD Circular Letter no. 24 dated July 05, 2021, IFRS 9, Financial Instruments has been
made applicable to banks in Pakistan from January 01, 2022. The impact on the Bank's financial statements is
being assessed as final implementation guidelines are awaited.

7
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Notes to the Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial Statements (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

4 FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT

(Unaudited) (Audited)
March 31, December 31,

5 CASH AND BALANCES WITH TREASURY BANKS 2022 2021
(Rupees in '000)

In hand
Local currency 45,299,520 48,996,151
Foreign currencies 6,805,154 5,505,082

52,104,674 54,501,233

With State Bank of Pakistan in
Local currency current accounts 111,100,608 147,418,412
Local currency special deposit account 3,147,877 2,531,227
Foreign currency current accounts 8,924,013 8,637,953
Foreign currency deposit accounts 19,541,857 18,104,962

142,714,355 176,692,554

With other Central Banks in
Foreign currency current accounts 52,526,429 58,855,062
Foreign currency deposit accounts 15,440,196 12,755,756

67,966,625 71,610,818

With National Bank of Pakistan in
Local currency current accounts 85,129,785 137,197,419
Local currency deposit account 642,669 948,771

85,772,454 138,146,190

National Prize Bonds 191,721 301,451
348,749,829 441,252,246

6 BALANCES WITH OTHER BANKS

In Pakistan
In current accounts 373,259        317,534           
In deposit accounts 14,488,435   18,430,779      

14,861,694   18,748,313      

Outside Pakistan
In current accounts 28,327,614   32,804,685      
In deposit accounts 16,427,656   12,885,077      

44,755,270   45,689,762      
59,616,964   64,438,075      

7 LENDINGS TO FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

Call money lendings                                             11,836,955   24,600,000      
Repurchase agreement lendings (reverse repo)  81,058,395   64,970,746      
Bai Muajjal receivable from other financial institutions -               4,171,686        

92,895,350   93,742,432      

The financial risk management objectives and policies adopted by the Bank are consistent with those disclosed
in the consolidated financial statements for the year ended December 31, 2021.
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Notes to the Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial Statements (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

8 INVESTMENTS Note

8.1 Investments by type

Held-for-trading (HFT) securities

Federal Government securities
- Market Treasury Bills 205,905,882 - (225,358) 205,680,524 111,592,255 - (31,517) 111,560,738
- Pakistan Investment Bonds 106,743,479 - 43,369 106,786,848 92,201,740 - 110,414 92,312,154

Shares
- Listed companies 313,501 - (29,360) 284,141 332,860 - (24,270) 308,590

Foreign securities
- Government debt securities 2,675,922 - 10,741 2,686,663 316,867 - 12,619 329,486

315,638,784 - (200,608) 315,438,176 204,443,722 - 67,246 204,510,968
Available-for-sale (AFS) securities

Federal Government securities
- Market Treasury Bills 351,186,711 - (1,855,753) 349,330,958 279,633,112 - 108,423 279,741,535
- Pakistan Investment Bonds 863,990,883 - (10,174,599) 853,816,284 806,059,810 - (4,943,247) 801,116,563
- Ijarah Sukuks 140,163,210 - (864,292) 139,298,918 119,617,967 - (537,141) 119,080,826
- Government of Pakistan US Dollar Bonds 19,780,754 (348,806) (3,671,340) 15,760,608 16,378,045 (347,350) 438,586 16,469,281
- Other Federal Government securities 906,606 - - 906,606 1,016,120 - - 1,016,120

Shares
- Listed companies 7,883,580 (1,717,196) 272,629 6,439,013 8,170,830 (1,962,154) 427,255 6,635,931
- Unlisted companies 5,372,888 (93,900) - 5,278,988 5,372,623 (91,009) - 5,281,614

Non-Government debt securities 
- Listed 51,639,294 (100,060) (961,556) 50,577,678 51,499,951 (78,236) 638,300 52,060,015
- Unlisted 1,814,233 (413,232) 24,000 1,425,001 1,648,381 (247,381) 24,000 1,425,000

Foreign securities
- Government debt securities 72,351,527 (295,295) (344,325) 71,711,907 75,032,225 (288,791) 111,104 74,854,538
- Non-Government debt securities

- Listed 14,391,654 (973,374) (117,067) 13,301,213 13,972,530 (966,629) 61,692 13,067,593
- Unlisted 4,821,073 - (13) 4,821,060 - - - - 

- Equity securities - Unlisted 6,339 (158) - 6,181 6,318 (156) - 6,162
National Investment Unit Trust units 11,113 - 34,816 45,929 11,113 - 35,335 46,448
Real Estate Investment Trust units 55,000 - 19,700 74,700 55,000 - 5,800 60,800
Preference shares

- Listed 744,400 - 79,800 824,200 744,400 - 80,500 824,900
- Unlisted 176,985 (149,013) - 27,972 176,985 (150,075) - 26,910

1,535,296,250 (4,091,034) (17,558,000) 1,513,647,216 1,379,395,410 (4,131,781) (3,549,393) 1,371,714,236
Held-to-maturity (HTM) securities 8.2

Federal Government securities
- Market Treasury Bills 392,517 - - 392,517 397,178 - - 397,178
- Pakistan Investment Bonds 286,506,204 - - 286,506,204 285,685,656 - - 285,685,656
- Other Federal Government securities - - - - 10,794,000 - - 10,794,000

Non-Government debt securities
- Listed 2,049,529 - - 2,049,529 2,365,422 - - 2,365,422
- Unlisted 19,660,520 - - 19,660,520 22,851,835 - - 22,851,835

Foreign Securities
- Government debt securities 11,497,950 - - 11,497,950 14,672,889 - - 14,672,889
- Non-Government debt securities

- Listed 256,084 (19,984) - 236,100 285,954 (25,061) - 260,893
- Unlisted 404,365 (250) - 404,115 616,100 (1,559) - 614,541

320,767,169 (20,234) - 320,746,935 337,669,034 (26,620) - 337,642,414

Investments in associates and joint venture 35,952,120 - (197,190) 35,754,930 35,185,545 - (97,185) 35,088,360

Total Investments 2,207,654,323 (4,111,268) (17,955,798) 2,185,587,257 1,956,693,711 (4,158,401) (3,579,332) 1,948,955,978

(Unaudited) (Audited)
March 31, December 31,

8.1.1 Investments given as collateral 2022 2021
(Rupees in '000)

The market value of investments given as collateral against borrowings is as follows:

Federal Government securities
- Market Treasury Bills 54,421,620 980,924
- Pakistan Investment Bonds 435,137,084 139,564,697

Foreign securities
- Government debt securities 105,757 - 

489,664,461 140,545,621

8.2

March 31, 2022 (Unaudited) December 31, 2021 (Audited)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

 Cost / 
amortised cost 

 Provision 
for 

diminution 

 Surplus / 
(deficit)  Carrying value  Cost / 

amortised cost 

 Provision 
for 

diminution 

 Surplus / 
(deficit)  Carrying value 

The market value of investments classified as held-to-maturity amounted to Rs 304,192.080 million (December 31, 2021: Rs 322,811.037  million).
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(Unaudited) (Audited)
March 31, December 31,

2022 2021
8.3 Particulars of provision held against diminution in the value of investments

Opening balance 4,158,401        5,263,672         
Exchange adjustments 39,130 153,452 
Charge / (reversal)

Charge for the period / year 126,494 512,131 
Reversal for the period / year (97,312) (452,697) 
Reversal on disposal during the period / year (290,215) (1,318,157)        

Net reversal (261,033) (1,258,723)        
Transferred in 67,880 - 
Other movement 106,890 - 
Closing balance 4,111,268        4,158,401         

8.4 Particulars of provision against debt securities

Category of classification

Domestic
Loss 413,232         413,232         247,381 247,381 

Overseas
Overdue by >365 940,341         940,341         929,609 929,609 

1,353,573      1,353,573      1,176,990        1,176,990         

8.4.1

(Unaudited) (Audited) (Unaudited) (Audited) (Unaudited) (Audited)
March 31, December 31, March 31, December 31, March 31, December 31,

9 ADVANCES 2022 2021 2022 2021 2022 2021

Loans, cash credits, running finances, etc. 1,266,906,021 1,222,815,080 75,823,375 74,944,865 1,342,729,396 1,297,759,945
Islamic financing and related assets 36.3 193,922,249 166,754,863 3,036,591 337,317 196,958,840 167,092,180
Bills discounted and purchased 104,078,235 120,442,187 6,882,950 5,606,279 110,961,185 126,048,466

Advances - gross 1,564,906,505 1,510,012,130 85,742,916 80,888,461 1,650,649,421 1,590,900,591

Provision against advances
- Specific - - (74,227,365) (72,845,186) (74,227,365) (72,845,186)
- General (11,914,388) (11,008,308) - - (11,914,388) (11,008,308)

(11,914,388) (11,008,308) (74,227,365) (72,845,186) (86,141,753) (83,853,494)

Advances - net of provision 1,552,992,117 1,499,003,822 11,515,551 8,043,275 1,564,507,668 1,507,047,097

(Unaudited) (Audited)
March 31, December 31,

2022 2021
(Rupees in '000)

9.1 Particulars of advances (gross)

In local currency 1,266,447,260 1,222,102,342
In foreign currencies 384,202,161 368,798,249

1,650,649,421 1,590,900,591

December 31, 2021March 31, 2022

(Rupees in '000)

------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) -------------------------------------

(Unaudited) (Audited)

In addition to the above, overseas branches hold a general provision of Rs 797.428 million (December 31, 2021: Rs 778.017 million) against
investments in accordance with the ECL requirements of IFRS 9.

Non- 
Performing 
Investments

Provision

Performing Non - performing Total

--------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ---------------------------------------------------------------

9.3

Note

Non- 
Performing 
Investments

Provision
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9.2

Domestic

Other assets especially mentioned 1,014,048 8,420 676,362 3,379
Substandard 7,496,788 1,868,098 2,919,319 711,251
Doubtful 1,761,370 876,751 2,566,040 1,286,243
Loss 43,190,195 42,403,824 43,406,758 42,415,330

53,462,401 45,157,093 49,568,479 44,416,203
Overseas 
Not past due but impaired 1,492,867 672,107 1,411,443 611,553
Overdue by:

Upto 90 days 5,545 2,104 29,965 - 
91 to 180 days 50,155 182 17,181 14,815
181 to 365 days 2,063,430 1,504,739 2,312,907 1,929,459
˃ 365 days 28,668,518 26,891,140 27,548,486 25,873,156

32,280,515 29,070,272 31,319,982 28,428,983
Total 85,742,916 74,227,365 80,888,461 72,845,186

9.3 Particulars of provision against advances
Note

Specific General Total Specific General Total

Opening balance 72,845,186 11,008,308 83,853,494 70,835,763 11,063,284 81,899,047
Exchange adjustment 1,046,994 102,914 1,149,908 2,670,248 222,274 2,892,522
Charge for the period / year 3,311,417 875,785 4,187,202 12,415,018 1,613,469 14,028,487
Reversal for the period / year (1,662,236) (72,619) (1,734,855) (4,492,724) (1,890,719) (6,383,443)
Net charge / (reversal) against advances 1,649,181 803,166 2,452,347 7,922,294 (277,250) 7,645,044
Charged off during the period / year - 

agriculture financing 9.5 (60,898) - (60,898) (532,280) - (532,280)
Written off during the period / year (1,185,218) - (1,185,218) (8,050,839) - (8,050,839)
Transferred out (67,880) - (67,880) - - - 
Closing balance 74,227,365 11,914,388 86,141,753 72,845,186 11,008,308 83,853,494

9.4

9.5

(Unaudited) (Audited)
Note March 31, December 31,

2022 2021
10 FIXED ASSETS

Capital work-in-progress 10.1 9,355,497       7,803,605    
Property and equipment 91,889,286     90,872,737  

101,244,783   98,676,342  

Advances include Rs 85,742.916 million (December 31, 2021: Rs 80,888.461 million) which have been placed under non-performing status as 
detailed below:

(Unaudited) (Audited)
March 31, 2022 December 31, 2021Category of classification

 (Rupees in '000)

(Unaudited) (Audited)

Provision

---------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ----------------------------------

Non-
performing 
advances

Provision Non-performing 
advances

General provision includes provision amounting to Rs 2,903.704 million (December 31, 2021: Rs 2,753.209 million) against
consumer finance portfolio and Rs 637.430 million (December 31, 2021: Rs 577.903 million) against advances to
microenterprises as required by the Prudential Regulations. General provision also includes Rs 3,207.814 million (December
31, 2021: Rs 2,672.756 million) pertaining to overseas advances to meet the requirements of the regulatory authorities of the
respective countries in which the Group operates. General provision also includes Rs 5,165.440 million (December 31, 2021:
Rs 5,004.440 million) carried as a matter of prudence on account of COVID-19.

These represent non-performing advances for agriculture finance which have been classified as loss, are fully provided and
are in default for more than 3 years. These non-performing advances have been charged off by extinguishing them against the
provision held, in accordance with the SBP's Prudential Regulations for Agriculture Financing. This charge off does not, in any
way, prejudice the Bank's right of recovery from these customers.

---------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ----------------------------------------------------------

March 31, 2022 December 31, 2021
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10.1 Capital work-in-progress (Unaudited) (Audited)
March 31, December 31,

2022 2021

Civil works 7,803,131    4,375,253 
Equipment 487,068       310,830       
Advances to suppliers and contractors 1,065,298 3,117,522 

9,355,497 7,803,605 

10.2 Additions to fixed assets

March 31, March  31,
2022 2021

The following additions have been made to fixed assets during the period:

Capital work-in-progress - net 1,551,892 1,077,121 

Property and equipment
Leasehold land - 400,000       
Building on leasehold land 76,980 115,460       
Machinery 5,374 64,202 
Leasehold improvements 218,159       178,991       
Furniture and fixtures 325,484       199,784       
Electrical, office and computer equipment 1,479,499 1,609,954 
Vehicles 73,505 50,498 

2,179,001 2,618,889 

Right-of-use assets - net 1,469,517 690,850       

 5,200,410  4,386,860 
10.3 Disposal of  fixed assets

The net book value of fixed assets disposed off during the period is as follows:

Property and equipment
Machinery 4 - 
Leasehold improvements 138 1,239 
Furniture and fixtures 585 118 
Electrical, office and computer equipment 3,414 572 
Vehicles - 12,613 

4,141 14,542 

(Unaudited) (Audited)
March 31, December 31,

2022 2021
11 INTANGIBLE ASSETS

Capital work-in-progress - computer software  1,050,817  2,056,072 
Intangible assets  12,185,893  10,574,403 

 13,236,710  12,630,475 

March 31, March  31,
2022 2021

11.1 Additions to intangible assets

The following additions have been made to intangible assets during the period:

Capital work-in-progress - net (1,005,255) 287,341
Computer software 1,952,171 283,173

946,916 570,514

 (Rupees in '000)

 (Rupees in '000)

 (Rupees in '000)

For the three months ended
(Unaudited)

(Unaudited)
For the three months ended

 (Rupees in '000)
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(Unaudited) (Audited)
12 OTHER ASSETS Note March 31, December 31,

2022 2021

Mark-up / return / profit / interest accrued in local currency - net of provision 62,498,140 52,719,955
Mark-up / return / profit / interest accrued in foreign currency - net of provision 4,360,430 3,791,224
Advances, deposits, advance rent and other prepayments 4,978,123 3,825,328
Advance taxation 21,870,501 21,708,444
Advance against subscription of securities 178,000 178,000
Stationery and stamps on hand 216,281 181,671
Accrued fees and commissions 434,367 554,583
Due from Government of Pakistan / SBP 2,428,135 2,137,045
Mark to market gain on forward foreign exchange contracts 9,775,682 8,699,989
Mark to market gain on derivative instruments 91,899 251,603
Non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction of claims 385,711 459,389
Receivable from defined benefit plan 757,921 759,354
Acceptances 46,690,876 36,686,549
Clearing and settlement accounts 11,499,460 17,436,987
Dividend receivable 352,432 185,213
Claims receivable against fraud and forgeries 540,944 541,337
Others 1,153,650 1,628,410

168,212,552 151,745,081
Provision held against other assets 12.1 (1,405,866) (1,243,645)
Other assets - net of provision 166,806,686 150,501,436
Surplus on revaluation of non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction of claims 19 224,064 224,064
Other assets - total 167,030,750 150,725,500

12.1 Provision held against other assets

Non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction of claims 2,450 2,467 
Claims receivable against fraud and forgeries 540,944        541,337 
Suit filed cases 4,979 4,800 
Others 857,493        695,041 

1,405,866     1,243,645        

12.1.1 Movement in provision against other assets

Opening balance 1,243,645     1,127,909        
Exchange adjustment (717) (17,808)
Charge for the period / year 190,014        741,684 
Reversal for the period / year (16,851) (551,548) 
Net charge 173,163        190,136 
Written off during the period / year (10,225) (56,592) 
Closing balance 1,405,866     1,243,645        

13 BILLS PAYABLE

In Pakistan 65,044,393   42,793,433      
Outside Pakistan 1,335,384     1,403,551        

66,379,777   44,196,984      

(Rupees in '000)
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(Unaudited) (Audited)
Note March 31, December 31,

14 BORROWINGS 2022 2021

Secured
Borrowings from the SBP under

- Export refinance scheme 71,790,663 69,782,711    
- Long term financing facility 37,535,579 32,529,493    
- Financing facility for renewable energy power plants 6,816,292 6,805,470      
- Refinance facility for modernization of Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) 271,681 241,788         
- Refinance and credit guarantee scheme for women entrepreneurs 107,917 155,370         
- Financing facility for storage of agricultural produce 351,624 333,349         
- Refinance scheme for payment of wages and salaries 11,667,030 15,476,761    
- Refinance facility for combating COVID-19 1,011,280 1,055,725      
- Temporary economic refinance facility 30,927,033 26,010,138    

160,479,099 152,390,805  
Repurchase agreement borrowings 491,649,798 140,193,364  

652,128,897 292,584,169  
Unsecured

- Call money borrowings 200,000 1,000,000      
- Overdrawn nostro accounts 252,054 653,970         
- Borrowings of overseas branches and subsidiaries 79,095,832 82,898,483    
- Other long-term borrowings 14.1 64,802,680 59,121,383    

144,350,566 143,673,836  
796,479,463 436,258,005  

14.1

14.1.1

14.1.2

14.1.3

14.1.4

14.1.5 A loan from Allied Bank Limited to HBL Asset Management Limited amounting to Rs 1.2 billion (December 31, 2021: Rs
1.2 billion). The principal amount is payable in semi-annual installments from June 2020 to December 2024. Mark-up at
KIBOR + 0.75% is payable semi-annually.

A loan from the International Finance Corporation amounting to US$ 150 million (December 31, 2021: US$ 150 million).
The principal amount is payable in six equal semi-annual installments from June 2022 to December 2024. Interest at
LIBOR + 5.00% is payable semi-annually.

A long-term financing facility arrangement of US$ 300 million with China Development Bank, to be utilized for on-lending
to projects of the Bank’s customers. Under this facility, US$ 190 million (December 31, 2021: US$ 170.975 million) has
been utilized by the Bank, with the initial drawdown having occurred on January 31, 2019. Further drawdowns are
permitted up to January 31, 2023. Starting from that date, the entire drawn amount is payable in semi-annual
installments from January 31, 2023 to January 31, 2033. Interest is being charged at a fixed spread over LIBOR and is
payable semi-annually.

Mortgage refinancing facilities from PMRC, amounting to Rs 1,044.758 million (December 31, 2021: Rs 1,082.977
million), utilised by HBL Microfinance Bank Limited to extend mortgage finance to low income groups. The principal
amount is payable in quarterly installments from June 2020 to June 2031. Mark-up on these facilities ranges from 6.50%
to 7.14% per annum (December 31, 2021: 6.50% to 7.14% per annum) and is payable quarterly.

A mortgage refinancing facility on Musharakah basis from Pakistan Mortgage Refinance Company Limited (PMRC)
amounting to Rs 175.333 million (December 31,2021: Rs 181.985 million) for on-lending to customers. The principal
amount is payable in semi-annual installments from August 2020 to February 2023. Profit at 11.21% per annum
(December 31, 2021: 11.21% per annum) is payable semi-annually.

(Rupees in '000)

This includes the following:
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15 DEPOSITS AND OTHER ACCOUNTS

In local 
currency

In foreign 
currencies Total In local 

currency
In foreign 
currencies Total

Customers
Current deposits 968,884,465      219,902,070   1,188,786,535 952,815,913     210,488,971    1,163,304,884
Savings deposits 1,000,380,573   108,308,027   1,108,688,600 1,112,754,751  103,505,665    1,216,260,416
Term deposits 380,652,768      182,785,424   563,438,192      471,532,451     180,237,348    651,769,799      

2,349,917,806   510,995,521   2,860,913,327   2,537,103,115  494,231,984    3,031,335,099   

Financial institutions
Current deposits 3,307,406          1,924,975       5,232,381 5,101,313         2,272,365        7,373,678
Savings deposits 307,107,476      970,006          308,077,482 299,998,542     451,389           300,449,931
Term deposits 13,933,922        5,753,902       19,687,824        36,824,833       6,014,857        42,839,690        

324,348,804      8,648,883       332,997,687      341,924,688     8,738,611        350,663,299      
2,674,266,610   519,644,404   3,193,911,014   2,879,027,803  502,970,595    3,381,998,398   

(Unaudited) (Audited)
Note March 31, December 31,

2022 2021
16 SUBORDINATED DEBT

Additional Tier I Term Finance Certificates 16.1 12,374,000   12,374,000     

16.1

Issue Date
Issue amount
Rating
Original Tenor

Profit payment 
Redemption

The Bank may, at its sole discretion, call the TFCs any time after five years from the Issue Date
subject to the following:

(a) Prior approval of the SBP having been obtained; and
(b) The Bank replacing the TFCs with capital of the same or better quality and the capital position of
the Bank being above the minimum capital requirement after the Call Option is exercised.

If the Bank decides to exercise the Call Option, the Bank shall notify the Trustee and the investors
not less than 30 calendar days prior to the date of exercise of such Call Option, which notice shall
specify the date fixed for the exercise of the Call Option (the “Call Option Exercise Date”).

March 31, 2022 (Unaudited) December 31, 2021 (Audited)

Mark-up Floating rate of return at Base Rate + 1.60%. The Base Rate is defined as the average “Ask Side”
rate of the three months Karachi Interbank Offered Rate (KIBOR).

(Rupees in '000)

Lock-in clause Mark-up will only be paid from the current year’s earnings and only if the Bank is in compliance with
regulatory capital and liquidity requirements. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ---------------------------------------------------------------------

Loss absorbency 
clause

The TFCs will be subject to a loss absorbency clause as stipulated under the SBP's "Instructions for
Basel III Implementation in Pakistan".

The Bank has issued listed, fully paid up, rated, privately placed, perpetual, unsecured, subordinated, non-cumulative and
contingent convertible debt instruments in the nature of Term Finance Certificates (TFCs) issued as instruments of
redeemable capital under Section 66 of the Companies Act, 2017 which qualify as Additional Tier 1 Capital (AT 1) as
outlined by the SBP under BPRD Circular No. 6 dated August 15, 2013.

The key features of the issue are as follows:

September 26, 2019
Rs 12.374 billion
 AA+ (Double A plus) [December 31, 2021: AA+ (Double A plus)]
Perpetual

Security Unsecured and subordinated to all other indebtedness of the Bank including depositors and general
creditors. However, they shall rank superior to the claims of ordinary shareholders.
Quarterly in arrears
Perpetual, hence not applicable.

Call option
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For the three months ended March 31, 2022

(Unaudited) (Audited)
17 DEFERRED TAX ASSETS / (LIABILITIES) Note March 31, December 31,

2022 2021

Deductible temporary differences on
- Tax losses of subsidiary 435,294 431,976
- Provision against investments 671,674 766,916
- Provision against doubtful debts and off-balance sheet obligations 3,712,589 3,721,755
- Liabilities written back under section 34(5) of the Income Tax Ordinance (ITO) 2001 2,466,090 2,586,450
- Deficit on revaluation of investments 19 6,696,511 1,309,052
- Deficit on revaluation of investments of associates 19 76,904 37,902
- Provision against other assets 5,450 15,342
- Ijarah financing 145,570 156,250

14,210,082 9,025,643
Taxable temporary differences on
- Accelerated tax depreciation (1,231,843) (1,360,584)
- Surplus on revaluation of fixed assets 19 (1,765,318) (1,777,800)
- Surplus on revaluation of fixed assets of associates 19 (137,008) (56,392)
- Management rights and goodwill (317,186) (288,014)
- Share of profit of associates (7,230,273) (7,328,089)
- Exchange translation reserve (3,580,181) (3,287,635)
- Others (27,324) (9,731)

(14,289,133) (14,108,245)
Net deferred tax liabilities (79,051) (5,082,602)

18 OTHER LIABILITIES

Mark-up / return / profit / interest payable in local currency 20,645,034 10,014,802
Mark-up / return / profit / interest payable in foreign currency 3,439,176 2,589,051
Security deposits 997,020 909,334
Accrued expenses 21,477,929 20,870,306
Mark to market loss on forward foreign exchange contracts 7,595,318 7,337,247
Mark to market loss on derivative instruments 2,946,579 2,624,952
Unclaimed dividends 739,071 727,940
Dividends payable 3,437,213 1,327,763
Provision for post retirement medical benefits 4,337,548 4,557,833
Provision for employees' compensated absences 1,739,453 2,177,565
Provision against off-balance sheet obligations 18.1 1,810,203 2,687,054
Acceptances 46,690,876 36,686,549
Branch adjustment account 1,142,353 827,848
Provision for staff retirement benefits 1,296,696 1,251,289
Payable to defined benefit plans 438,202 437,648
Provision for Workers' Welfare Fund 7,939,410 7,735,706
Unearned income 4,415,874 4,452,650
Qarza-e-Hasna Fund 338,409 338,409
Levies and taxes payable 4,547,592 7,690,809
Insurance payable 1,344,917 1,235,949
Provision for rewards program expenses 1,985,706 1,748,370
Liability against trading of securities 5,246,488 3,701,035
Clearing and settlement accounts 9,254,879 4,221,476
Payable to HBL Foundation 129,840 405,576
Contingent consideration payable 500,000 500,000
Charity fund 49,851 44,865
Lease liability against right-of-use asset 23,430,198 22,307,342
Unclaimed deposits 357,089 348,609
Others 4,892,380 4,114,377

183,165,304 153,872,354

(Rupees in '000)
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Notes to the Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial Statements (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

(Unaudited) (Audited)
18.1 Provision against off-balance sheet obligations March 31, December 31,

2022 2021

Opening balance 2,687,054 1,138,648
Exchange adjustment 75,690 (38,031)
Charge for the period / year 20,867 1,616,293
Reversal for the period / year (973,408) (75,785)
Net (reversal) / charge (952,541) 1,540,508
Written off during the year - (1,653)
Transferred in - 47,582
Closing balance 1,810,203 2,687,054

19 SURPLUS ON REVALUATION OF ASSETS - NET OF TAX

Note

Equity 
holders

Non-controlling 
interest 

Equity 
holders

Non-controlling 
interest 

Surplus / (deficit) arising on 
revaluation of:

- Fixed assets 28,844,808   26,118 28,870,926   28,876,201  26,730 28,902,931         
- Fixed assets of associates 351,302        - 351,302        144,596       - 144,596 
- Available-for-sale securities 8.1 (17,478,098)  (79,902) (17,558,000)  (3,498,964)   (50,429) (3,549,393) 
- Available-for-sale securities held by associates 8.1 (197,190)      - (197,190)      (97,185)        - (97,185) 
- Non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction of claims 224,064        - 224,064        224,064       - 224,064 

11,744,886   (53,784) 11,691,102   25,648,712  (23,699) 25,625,013         

Deferred tax liability / (asset) on surplus / (deficit)
on revaluation of:

- Fixed assets 1,762,763     2,555 1,765,318     1,775,005    2,795 1,777,800 
- Fixed assets of associates 137,008        - 137,008        56,392         - 56,392 
- Available-for-sale securities (6,688,212)    (8,299) (6,696,511)    (1,304,154)   (4,898) (1,309,052) 
- Available-for-sale securities held by associates (76,904)        - (76,904)        (37,902)        - (37,902) 
- Non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction of claims - - - - - - 

(4,865,345)    (5,744) (4,871,089)    489,341       (2,103) 487,238 

Surplus on revaluation of assets - net of tax 16,610,231   (48,040) 16,562,191   25,159,371  (21,596) 25,137,775         

(Unaudited) (Audited)
Note March 31, December 31,

20 CONTINGENCIES AND COMMITMENTS 2022 2021

- Guarantees 20.1 309,551,527      294,405,293       
- Commitments 20.2 1,008,320,814   1,086,117,729    
- Other contingent liabilities 20.3 26,016,189        25,778,718         

1,343,888,530   1,406,301,740    
20.1 Guarantees:

Financial guarantees 93,679,610        88,017,271         
Performance guarantees 172,251,819      164,583,833       
Other guarantees 43,620,098        41,804,189         

309,551,527      294,405,293       
20.2 Commitments:

Trade-related contingent liabilities 351,799,826      306,324,680       
Commitments in respect of:

- forward foreign exchange contracts 20.2.1 508,924,142      601,681,574       
- forward Government securities transactions 20.2.2 76,446,272        93,562,463         
- derivatives 20.2.3 39,330,163        42,049,128         
- forward lending 20.2.4 22,630,267        30,412,479         

647,330,844      767,705,644       
Commitments for acquisition of:

- fixed assets 8,062,276          10,202,010         
- intangible assets 1,127,868          1,885,395 

9,190,144          12,087,405         

1,008,320,814   1,086,117,729    

(Rupees in '000)

(Rupees in '000)

Total

March 31, 2022 (Unaudited) December 31, 2021 (Audited)

---------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ----------------------------------------------------------------

Total

Attributable to Attributable to
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(Unaudited) (Audited)
March 31, December 31,

2022 2021

20.2.1 Commitments in respect of forward foreign exchange contracts

Purchase 294,547,753 340,760,829
Sale 214,376,389 260,920,745

508,924,142 601,681,574
20.2.2 Commitments in respect of forward Government securities transactions

Purchase 26,173,671 27,830,190
Sale 50,272,601 65,732,273

76,446,272 93,562,463
20.2.3 Commitments in respect of derivatives

Cross Currency swaps
Purchase 15,965,675 17,058,770
Sale 18,706,155 19,308,883

34,671,830 36,367,653
Interest rate swaps 
Purchase - - 
Sale 4,658,333 5,681,475

4,658,333 5,681,475
20.2.4 Commitments in respect of forward lending

Undrawn formal standby facilities, credit lines and other commitments to extend credit 22,630,267 30,412,479

20.3 Other contingent liabilities

20.3.1 Claims against the Group not acknowledged as debts 26,016,189 25,778,718 

20.3.2

21 DERIVATIVE INSTRUMENTS

Product Analysis
Notional 
principal

Mark to market 
loss

Notional 
principal

Mark to market 
loss

Hedging - - - - 
Market Making 34,671,830        (2,665,366)       4,658,333         (189,314) 

Notional 
principal

Mark to market 
loss

Notional 
principal

Mark to market 
loss

Hedging - - - - 
Market Making 36,367,653        (2,189,720)       5,681,475         (183,629) 

(Rupees in '000)

These represent commitments that are irrevocable because they can not be withdrawn at the discretion of the Group without
the risk of incurring a significant penalty or expense.

These mainly represent counter claims by borrowers for damages, claims filed by former employees of the Group and other
claims relating to banking transactions. Based on legal advice and / or internal assessments, management is confident that
the matters will be decided in the Group’s favour and the possibility of any adverse outcome is remote. Accordingly, no
provision has been made in these condensed interim consolidated financial statements.

There were no tax related contingencies as at the period end.

Cross currency swaps Interest rate Swaps
December 31, 2021 (Unaudited)

March 31, 2022 (Unaudited)
Cross currency swaps Interest rate Swaps
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For the three months ended
22 MARK-UP / RETURN / PROFIT / INTEREST EARNED Note March 31, March  31,

2022 2021

On:
Loans and advances 37,108,186 25,428,510
Investments 45,769,835 36,704,006
Lendings to financial institutions 2,272,341 1,254,114
Balances with banks 1,403,437 76,272

86,553,799 63,462,902

23 MARK-UP / RETURN / PROFIT / INTEREST EXPENSED

On:
Deposits 35,476,712  22,300,112  
Securities sold under repurchase agreement borrowings 9,456,170    5,027,239    
Borrowings 3,048,639    1,301,684    
Subordinated debt 368,454       375,458       
Cost of foreign currency swaps against foreign currency deposits / borrowings 1,226,477    1,406,633    
Lease liability against right-of-use assets 711,419       582,502       

50,287,871  30,993,628  

24 FEE AND COMMISSION INCOME

Branch banking customer fees 1,046,997    1,038,540    
Consumer finance related fees 766,797       672,465       
Card related fees (debit and credit cards) 1,829,399    1,470,018    
Credit related fees 602,568       427,242       
Investment banking fees 252,150       387,618       
Commission on trade related products and guarantees 1,256,151    990,786       
Commission on cash management 250,592       174,803       
Commission on remittances (including home remittances) 162,090       114,648       
Commission on bancassurance 154,930       185,403       
Commission on Government to Person (G2P) payments 259,902       22,501         
Management fee 144,901       154,853       
Merchant discount and interchange fees 1,165,448    785,102       
Wealth management fee 126,660       195,634       
Others 262,316       65,468         

8,280,901    6,685,081    

Less: Sales tax / Federal Excise Duty on fee and commission income (939,337)      (780,720)      

7,341,564    5,904,361    

25 GAIN / (LOSS) ON SECURITIES - NET

Realised 25.1 394,281       (207,148)      
Unrealised - held-for-trading 8.1 (200,608)      798 

193,673       (206,350)      

(Unaudited)

(Rupees in '000)
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25.1 Gain / (loss) on securities - realised March 31, March  31,
2022 2021

On:
Federal Government securities

- Market Treasury Bills 223,890 168,803 
- Pakistan Investment Bonds 145,304 9,467 
- Ijarah Sukuks - 520 

Shares (181,788)         (422,796)         
Non-Government debt securities 206,875 64,924 
Foreign securities - (28,066) 

394,281 (207,148)         

26 OTHER INCOME / (LOSS)

Incidental charges 78,202 66,913 
Exchange gain realised on liquidation of subsidiary - 1,919 
Gain / (loss) on sale of fixed assets - net 19,805 (2,334) 
Rent on properties 3,862 5,681 

101,869 72,179 

27 OPERATING EXPENSES
Total compensation expense 13,528,951     9,801,757       
Property expense
Rent and taxes 291,777 58,083 
Insurance 47,872 35,017 
Utilities cost 654,529 485,069 
Security (including guards) 591,213 513,903 
Repair and maintenance (including janitorial charges) 794,106 577,907 
Depreciation on owned fixed assets 928,771 832,590 
Depreciation on right-of-use assets 924,248 989,969 

4,232,516       3,492,538       
Information technology expenses
Software maintenance 1,119,997       957,790 
Hardware maintenance 282,595 196,331 
Depreciation 612,774 572,676 
Amortisation 389,662 229,036 
Network charges 366,612 342,514 
Consultancy charges 206,241 147,738 

2,977,881       2,446,085       
Other operating expenses
Legal and professional charges 171,791 168,342 
Outsourced services costs 527,961 519,305 
Travelling and conveyance 314,309 228,518 
Insurance 274,557 225,859 
Remittance charges 151,596 137,688 
Security charges 549,009 453,392 
Repairs and maintenance 396,958 338,371 
Depreciation 233,783 217,262 
Training and development 79,782 37,075 
Postage and courier charges 214,260 163,897 
Communication 362,504 196,303 
Stationery and printing 574,962 487,049 
Marketing, advertisement and publicity 2,071,642       1,879,363       
Donations 132,040 173,497 
Auditors' remuneration 85,705 78,516 
Brokerage and commission 186,700 113,418 
Subscription 78,617 64,490 
Documentation and processing charges 1,122,340       765,653 
Entertainment 145,783 90,938 
Consultancy charges 265,970 261,094 
Deposit insurance premium expense 675,604 626,121 
Product feature cost 654,909 457,053 
COVID-19 related expenses 23,804 285,100 
Others 323,253 193,293 

9,617,839       8,161,597       
30,357,187     23,901,977     

(Unaudited)
For the three months ended

(Rupees in '000)
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Note March 31, March  31,
2022 2021

28 OTHER CHARGES

Penalties imposed by the State Bank of Pakistan 137,168 42,202 
Penalties imposed by other regulatory bodies 22,199 31 

159,367 42,233 

29 PROVISIONS / (REVERSALS) AND WRITE OFFS - NET

Reversal of provision for diminution in value of investments 8.3 (261,033) (738,656)
Provision against loans and advances 9.3          2,452,347          3,043,369 
Provision / (reversal of provision) against other assets 12.1.1 173,163 (235,590) 
(Reversal of provision) / provision against off-balance sheet obligations 18.1 (952,541) 82,222 
Recoveries against written off / charged off  bad debts (207,685) (237,211)
Recoveries against other assets written off (1,028) (7,421)
Other write offs 39,665 -   
Bad debts written off directly -   13,197 

1,242,888         1,919,910         

30 TAXATION

- Current 5,913,399         7,083,627         
- Deferred 53,211 (1,135,276)        

5,966,610         5,948,351         

31 BASIC AND DILUTED EARNINGS PER SHARE

Profit for the period attributable to equity holders of the Bank 8,478,826         8,335,851         

Weighted average number of ordinary shares 1,466,852,508  1,466,852,508  

Basic and diluted earnings per share 5.78 5.68 

31.1

32 FAIR VALUE OF FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

(Unaudited)
For the three months ended

(Rupees in '000)

(Number)

(Rupees)

The fair values of traded investments are based on quoted market prices. 

The fair value of unquoted debt securities, fixed term advances, fixed term deposits and borrowings, other assets and other
liabilities, cannot be calculated with sufficient reliability due to the absence of a current and active market for such assets and
liabilities and reliable data regarding market rates for similar instruments. 

In the opinion of the management, the fair value of the remaining financial assets and liabilities are not significantly different
from their carrying values since they are either short-term in nature or, in the case of customer advances, deposits and
certain long term borrowings, are frequently repriced.

Diluted earnings per share has not been presented separately as the Bank does not have any convertible instruments in
issue.

The fair values of unquoted equity investments are estimated using the break-up value of the investee company.
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Level 1 - Fair value measurements using quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities.

Valuation techniques used in determination of fair values within Level 2 and Level 3

32.1 Fair value of financial assets

On balance sheet financial instruments

Financial assets - measured at fair value
Investments
- Federal Government securities 1,670,674,140 - 1,670,674,140 - 1,670,674,140
- Shares - listed companies 6,723,154 6,723,154 - - 6,723,154
- Non-Government debt securities

- Listed 50,577,678 40,192,000 10,385,678 - 50,577,678
- Unlisted 624,000 - 624,000 - 624,000

- Foreign securities
Government debt securities 74,398,570 - 74,398,570 - 74,398,570
Non-Government debt securities

- Listed 13,301,213 - 13,301,213 - 13,301,213
- Unlisted 4,821,060 - 4,821,060 - 4,821,060

- National Investment Unit Trust units 45,929 - 45,929 - 45,929
- Real Estate Investment Trust units 74,700 74,700 - - 74,700
- Preference Shares - Listed 779,800 779,800 - - 779,800

1,822,020,244 47,769,654 1,774,250,590 - 1,822,020,244
Financial assets - disclosed but not measured at fair value
Investments
- Federal Government securities 286,898,721 - 269,770,262 - 269,770,262
- Non-Government debt securities

- Listed 2,049,529 - 2,061,527 - 2,061,527
- Unlisted 19,660,520 - 19,768,995 - 19,768,995

- Foreign securities
Government debt securities 11,497,950 - 11,950,831 - 11,950,831
Non-Government debt securities

- Listed 236,100 - 236,100 - 236,100
- Unlisted 404,115 - 404,365 - 404,365

320,746,935 - 304,192,080 - 304,192,080
2,142,767,179 47,769,654 2,078,442,670 - 2,126,212,324

The fair values of Federal Government securities are determined on the basis of rates / prices
sourced from Reuters.

Investment in non-Government debt securities denominated in Rupees are valued on the basis of
rates announced by the Mutual Funds Association of Pakistan (MUFAP). Investments in non-
Government debt securities denominated in other currencies are valued on the basis of rates taken
from Bloomberg / Reuters.

The fair values of investments in units of mutual funds are determined based on their net asset values
as published at the close of each business day.

The fair values of foreign Government debt securities are determined on the basis of rates taken from
Bloomberg/ Reuters.

As at March 31, 2022 (Unaudited)

The following table provides the fair values of those of the Group’s financial assets that are recognised or disclosed at fair value in these condensed
interim consolidated financial statements:

Level 2 Level 3 Total

---------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ----------------------------------------------------------

Carrying value 

Level 3 - Fair value measurements using inputs that are not based on observable market data.

Forward foreign exchange contracts and 
Forward Government securities transactions

The fair values of forward foreign exchange contracts and forward Government securities transactions
are determined using forward pricing calculations. 

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in these condensed interim consolidated financial statements are categorised
within the following fair value hierarchy based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement:

Land, buildings and non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction of claims are revalued on a periodic
basis using professional valuers. The valuation is based on their assessment of the market value of
the assets. The effect of changes in the unobservable inputs used in the valuations cannot be
determined with certainty. Accordingly, a qualitative disclosure of sensitivity has not been presented in
these condensed interim consolidated financial statements.

Level 1

Federal Government securities

Non-Government debt securities

Units of mutual funds

Foreign Government debt securities

Derivatives

Level 2 - Fair value measurements using inputs, other than quoted prices included within Level 1, that are observable for the assets or liabilities either
directly (i.e. as prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived from prices).

Fixed assets and non-banking assets acquired 
in satisfaction of claims

The Group enters into derivatives contracts with various counterparties. Derivatives that are valued
using valuation techniques based on market observable inputs are mainly interest rate swaps and
cross currency swaps. The most frequently applied valuation techniques include forward pricing and
swap models using present value calculations.  
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Off-balance sheet financial instruments - measured at fair value 
Commitments
- Forward foreign exchange contracts 508,924,142 - 2,180,364 - 2,180,364
- Forward Government securities transactions 76,446,272 - 24,690 - 24,690
- Derivative instruments 39,330,163 - (2,854,680) - (2,854,680)

On balance sheet financial instruments
Financial assets - measured at fair value
Investments
- Federal Government securities 1,420,281,097 - 1,420,281,097 - 1,420,281,097
- Shares - listed companies 6,944,521 6,944,521 - - 6,944,521
- Non-Government debt securities

- Listed 52,060,015 40,600,000 11,460,015 - 52,060,015
- Unlisted 624,000 - 624,000 - 624,000

- Foreign securities
Government debt securities 75,184,024 - 75,184,024 - 75,184,024
Non-Government debt securities- listed 13,067,593 - 13,067,593 - 13,067,593

- National Investment Unit Trust units 46,448 - 46,448 - 46,448
- Real Estate Investment Trust units 60,800 60,800 - - 60,800
- Preference Shares - Listed 780,500 780,500 - - 780,500

1,569,048,998 48,385,821 1,520,663,177 - 1,569,048,998
Financial assets - disclosed but not measured at fair value
Investments
- Federal Government securities 296,876,834 - 281,751,196 - 281,751,196
- Non-Government debt securities

- Listed 2,365,422 - 2,376,486 - 2,376,486
- Unlisted 22,851,835 - 22,930,932 - 22,930,932

- Foreign securities
Government debt securities 14,672,889 - 14,823,285 - 14,823,285
Non-Government debt securities

- Listed 260,893 - 316,157 - 316,157
- Unlisted 614,541 - 612,981 - 612,981

337,642,414 - 322,811,037 - 322,811,037
1,906,691,412 48,385,821 1,843,474,214 - 1,891,860,035

Off-balance sheet financial instruments - measured at fair value 
Commitments
- Forward foreign exchange contracts 601,681,574 - 1,362,742 - 1,362,742
- Forward Government securities transactions 93,562,463 - 200,063 - 200,063
- Derivative instruments 42,049,128 - (2,373,349) - (2,373,349)

32.2 Fair value of non-financial assets

- Land and building 53,143,981 - - 53,143,981 53,143,981
- Non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction of claims 607,325 - - 607,325 607,325

53,751,306 - - 53,751,306 53,751,306

- Land and building 53,190,296 - - 53,190,296 53,190,296
- Non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction of claims 680,986 - - 680,986 680,986

53,871,282 - - 53,871,282 53,871,282

---------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ----------------------------------------------------------

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Total

---------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ----------------------------------------------------------

As at March 31, 2022 (Unaudited)

 Notional value Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Total

Level 2 Level 3 Total

As at December 31, 2021 (Audited)

As at March 31, 2022 (Unaudited)

Carrying value Level 1 Level 2

As at December 31, 2021 (Audited)

 Notional value

---------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ----------------------------------------------------------

Carrying value

---------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ----------------------------------------------------------

Level 3 Total

---------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ----------------------------------------------------------

As at December 31, 2021 (Audited)

Carrying value Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Total

Level 1
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33 SEGMENT INFORMATION

33.1 Segment details with respect to Business Activities

 For the three months ended March 31, 2022 (Unaudited) 

Profit and loss account

Net mark-up / return / profit / interest income (21,483) 8,618 3,166 11,792 31,256 812 (35) 2,674 (534) 36,266
Inter segment revenue / (expense) - net 35,988 (4,464) -           (6,621) (28,368) 1,771 - - 1,694 - 
Non mark-up / interest income 919 2,998 398 914 2,763 1,598 147 420 204 10,361
Total Income 15,424 7,152 3,564 6,085 5,651 4,181 112 3,094 1,364 46,627

Segment direct expenses 5,841 3,076 1,212 797 323 4,129 146 1,886 13,393 30,803
Inter segment expense allocation 5,849 2,142 321 3,032 427 407 - - (12,178) - 
Total expenses 11,690 5,218 1,533 3,829 750 4,536 146 1,886 1,215 30,803

Provisions - charge / (reversal) - 348 698 (514) (290) 248 - 456 297 1,243

Profit / (loss) before tax 3,734 1,586 1,333 2,770 5,191 (603) (34) 752 (148) 14,581

 As at March 31, 2022 (Unaudited) 

Statement of financial position

Cash and bank balances 128,250 - 19,902 314 126,947 110,599 4 21,234 1,117 408,367
Lendings to financial institutions - - 3,600 - 89,295 - - - - 92,895
Inter segment lending 1,613,540 - -           - - 181,690 - - 162,578 1,957,808
Investments - - 198,867 7,543 1,784,777 127,571 171 28,991 37,667 2,185,587
Advances - performing - 203,558 193,178 739,176 - 324,596 - 62,686 29,798 1,552,992
Advances - non-performing - 1,835 2,050 3,248 - 3,207 - 1,171 5 11,516
Others 14,673 4,948 21,587 47,563 46,058 28,826 3,151 11,212 103,495 281,513
Total assets 1,756,463 210,341 439,184 797,844 2,047,077 776,489 3,326 125,294 334,660 6,490,678

Borrowings - 2,940 29,241 128,473 491,934 138,126 1,320 4,445 - 796,479
Subordinated debt - - -           - - - - - 12,374 12,374
Deposits and other accounts 1,729,397 687 320,298 462,467 - 557,380 - 104,475 19,207 3,193,911
Inter segment borrowing - 195,576 49,286 166,830 1,546,116 - - - - 1,957,808
Others 27,066 11,138 12,197 40,074 15,275 43,715 708 5,760 93,692 249,625
Total liabilities 1,756,463 210,341 411,022 797,844 2,053,325 739,221 2,028 114,680 125,273 6,210,197

Equity - - 28,162 - (6,248) 37,268 1,298 10,614 209,387 280,481
Total equity and liabilities 1,756,463 210,341 439,184 797,844 2,047,077 776,489 3,326 125,294 334,660 6,490,678

Contingencies and commitments 67,964 - 52,511 527,523 504,962 165,512 - - 25,417 1,343,889

Consumer, 
SME & Rural 

Banking
Islamic Asset 

management
Head office 

/ others TotalMicrofinance

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in million) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treasury
International and 
correspondent 

banking

Branch 
banking

Corporate, 
Commercial 

and Investment 
Banking

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in million) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TotalHead office 
/ othersMicrofinance

Corporate, 
Commercial 

and Investment 
Banking

Branch 
banking Treasury

International and 
correspondent 

banking

Asset 
management

Consumer, 
SME & Rural 

Banking
Islamic
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For the three months ended March 31, 2021 (Unaudited)

Profit and loss account

Net mark-up / return / profit / interest income (13,823) 6,499 2,992 7,271 26,998 1,221 (35) 2,013 (667) 32,469
Inter segment revenue / (expense) - net 24,027 (3,197) -           (3,495) (20,317) 1,004 - - 1,978 - 
Non mark-up / interest income 970 2,292 183 986 911 1,107 158 290 1,325 8,222
Total Income 11,174 5,594 3,175 4,762 7,592 3,332 123 2,303 2,636 40,691

Segment direct expenses 5,392 2,136 427 564 317 3,576 90 1,383 10,378 24,263
Inter segment expense allocation 4,549 1,768 284 2,531 259 326 - - (9,717) - 
Total expenses 9,941 3,904 711 3,095 576 3,902 90 1,383 661 24,263

Provisions - charge / (reversal) - 369 114 840 (714) 1,029 - 198 84 1,920

Profit / (loss) before tax 1,233 1,321 2,350 827 7,730 (1,599) 33 722 1,891 14,508

 As at December 31, 2021 (Audited) 

Statement of financial position

Cash and bank balances 181,994 - 29,178 364 151,013 117,638 11 24,910 582 505,690          
Lendings to financial institutions - - 28,672 - 65,070 - - - - 93,742 
Inter segment lending 1,594,867 - -           - - 266,460 - - 142,415 2,003,742       
Investments - - 191,865 8,822 1,566,568 128,519 50 14,231 38,901 1,948,956       
Advances - performing - 199,979 166,056 744,323 - 308,901 - 55,629 24,116 1,499,004       
Advances - non-performing - 1,503 3 2,403 - 2,891 - 1,243 - 8,043 
Others 18,762 2,838 17,593 41,047 44,735 18,388 2,895 13,876 101,899 262,033          
Total assets 1,795,623 204,320     433,367 796,959          1,827,386 842,797 2,956 109,889 307,913    6,321,210       

Borrowings - 2,830 31,568 119,175 140,787 137,816 1,200 2,882 - 436,258          
Subordinated debt - - -           - - - - - 12,374 12,374 
Deposits and other accounts 1,777,354 374 346,895 519,884 122 640,658 - 91,362 5,349 3,381,998       
Inter segment borrowing - 194,287 11,440 122,508 1,675,507 - - - - 2,003,742       
Others 18,269 6,829 15,739 35,392 14,139 22,894 422 5,561 83,907 203,152          
Total liabilities 1,795,623 204,320     405,642 796,959          1,830,555 801,368 1,622 99,805 101,630    6,037,524       

Equity - - 27,725 - (3,169) 41,429 1,334 10,084 206,283 283,686          
Total equity and liabilities 1,795,623 204,320     433,367 796,959          1,827,386 842,797 2,956 109,889 307,913    6,321,210       

Contingencies and commitments 59,128 - 56,741 463,954 601,350 186,719 - - 38,410 1,406,302

34 RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

Transactions with related parties, other than those under the terms of employment, are executed on an arm's length basis i.e. do not involve more than normal risk and are substantially on the same terms,
including mark-up rates and collateral, as those prevailing at the time for comparable transactions with unrelated parties.

Contributions to and accruals in respect of staff retirement and other benefit schemes are made in accordance with the actuarial valuations / terms of the schemes.

The Group has related party relationships with various parties including its Directors, Key Management Personnel, Group entities, associated companies, joint venture and employee benefit schemes of the
Group.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in million) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in million) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Branch 
banking

Corporate, 
Commercial 

and Investment 
Banking

Treasury
International and 
correspondent 

banking
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management
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/ others TotalIslamic Microfinance
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Banking
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Directors
Key 

Management 
Personnel

Group 
Entities  Associates Joint venture Other related 

parties

Statement of financial position

Balances with other banks
In current accounts - - 3,855 - 106 - 

Investments
Opening balance - - - 28,790,446 6,297,914 7,748,350
Investment made during the period - - - 174,487 - 900,000
Share of profit - net of tax - - - 6,280 87,127 - 
Equity method adjustments - - - 562,590 128,604 (519)
Investment redeemed / disposed off during the period - - - (55,000) - - 
Dividend received during the period - - - (344,219) - - 
Revaluation of fixed asset during the period 206,706 - - 
Revaluation of investment during the period - - - (107,247) 7,242 - 
Closing balance - - - 29,234,043 6,520,887 8,647,831

Advances 
Opening balance 527 447,007 4,001,392 3,348,613 - 11,132,886
Addition during the period 9,710 100,789 3,737,071 (2,476,986) - 1,369,783
Repaid during the period (9,709) (116,592) (3,932,059) - - (638,220)
Transfer in - net - (8,110) - - - - 
Exchange adjustment - - 57,200 3,373 - - 
Closing balance 528 423,094 3,863,604 875,000 - 11,864,449

Other assets
Interest / mark-up accrued - 521 6,414 17,752 - 428,128
Receivable from defined benefit plan - - - - - 757,921
Other receivable / prepayments - - 21,411 293,703 - 1,023

- 521 27,825 311,455 - 1,187,072
Borrowings
Opening balance - - 4,501,721 2,645,210 - 1,264,962
Borrowings during the period - - 68,975 922,655 887,026 - 
Settled during the period - - (1,330,539) (887,026) - (44,871)
Exchange adjustment - - 89,934 80,919 30,365 - 
Closing balance - - 3,330,091 2,761,758 917,391 1,220,091

Deposits and other accounts
Opening balance 155,051 545,072 19,836,563 50,630,080 - 3,485,239
Received during the period 197,437 1,739,987 113,413,755 332,551,414 7,875 663,721,425
Withdrawn during the period (115,870) (1,562,734) (111,828,628) (322,984,516) (98) (663,056,422)
Transfer out - net - (28,633) - - - -
Exchange adjustment 581 15,681 414,649 318 - 13,917
Closing balance 237,199 709,373 21,836,339 60,197,296 7,777 4,164,159

Other liabilities
Interest / mark-up payable 159 3,142 244,931 9,113 134 4,139
Payable to Defined Benefit Plan - - - - - 438,202
Other payables - - 8,739 179,486 - 137,247

159 3,142 253,670 188,599 134 579,588
Contingencies and commitments
Letter of credit - - 645,800 - - 874,803
Letter of guarantee - - 157,163 - - 3,831,642
Forward purchase of Government securities - - 314,078 - - 109,045
Commitments in respect of forward lending - - - - - 200,000
Interest rate swaps - - - 875,000 - -

- - 1,117,041 875,000 - 5,015,490
Others
Securities held as custodian - 27,100 5,137,075 86,778,300 - 7,451,330

Details of transactions and balances with related parties as at the period / year end are as follows:

As at March 31, 2022 (Unaudited)

------------------------------------------------------------ (Rupees in '000) -------------------------------------------------------------
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For the three months ended March 31, 2022 (Unaudited)

Directors
Key 

Management 
Personnel

Group 
Entities  Associates Joint venture Other related 

parties

Profit and loss account

Income
Mark-up / return / profit / interest earned - 5,989 111,621 29,121 - 355,661
Fee and commission income - - 41,460 166,650 - 291
Share of profit - - - 6,280 87,127 - 
Dividend income - - - - - 53,249
Loss from derivatives - - - (44,314) - - 

Expenses
Mark-up / return / profit / interest expensed 3,484 4,750 324,420 556,180 129 67,149
Operating expenses

Total compensation expense - 1,100,250 - - - 313,450
Non-Executive Directors' fees 20,400 - - - - - 
Insurance premium expense - - - 583,741 - - 
Advertisement and publicity - - 14,822 - - - 
Travelling - - 3,739 - - - 
Subscription - - - - - 3,221
Donations - - - - - 129,840
Brokerage and Commission - - - - - 58,373
Other Expenses - - 10,322 - - 11,102

Others
Purchase of Government securities - - 77,126,771 9,923,005 - 11,010,675
Sale of Government securities - 14,057 79,151,310 26,582,163 - 5,878,535
Purchase of foreign currencies - - 181,000 - - 4,676
Sale of foreign currencies 1,493 96,233 514,427 41,500 - 1,362,132
Insurance claims settled - - - 21,469 - -

As at December 31, 2021 (Audited)

Directors
Key 

Management 
Personnel

Group 
Entities  Associates Joint venture Other related 

parties

Statement of financial position

Balances with other banks
In current accounts - - 374 - 104 - 

Investments
Opening balance - - - 26,751,320 5,047,043 4,779,638
Investment made during the year - - - 1,355,788 - 2,969,103
Share of profit - net of tax - - - 1,700,017 885,578 - 
Equity method adjustments - - - 1,501,604 501,861 - 
Investment redeemed / disposed off during the year - - - (1,892,695) - - 
Dividend received during the year - - - (463,512) (145,181) - 
Revaluation of investment during the year - - - (162,076) 8,613 (391)
Closing balance - - - 28,790,446 6,297,914 7,748,350

Advances 
Opening balance 249 305,836 4,504,529 1,125,000 - 7,748,994
Addition during the year 19,023 372,347 2,013,784 2,265,231 - 5,567,065
Repaid during the year (19,021) (264,932) (2,782,029) (292,998) - (2,365,348)
Transfer in - net 276 34,006 - - - 182,500
Exchange adjustment (250) 265,108 251,380 - (325)
Closing balance 527 447,007 4,001,392 3,348,613 - 11,132,886

Other assets
Interest / mark-up accrued - 552 68,780 42,651 - 123,587
Receivable from defined benefit plan - - - - - 759,354
Capital Work in progress - - 10,214 - - - 
Other receivable / prepayments - - 29 154,005 - - 

- 552 79,023 196,656 - 882,941

------------------------------------------------------------ (Rupees in '000) -------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------ (Rupees in '000) -------------------------------------------------------------
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As at December 31, 2021 (Audited)

Directors
Key 

Management 
Personnel

Group 
Entities  Associates Joint venture Other related 

parties

Borrowings
Opening balance - - 3,638,498 959,006 1,598,344 1,315,743
Borrowings during the year - - 4,216,030 7,564,980 6,516,419 400,000
Settled during the year - - (3,695,853) (6,027,688) (8,145,524) (450,781)
Transfer in / (out) - net - - - - - - 
Exchange adjustment - - 343,046 148,912 30,761 - 
Closing balance - - 4,501,721 2,645,210 - 1,264,962

Deposits and other accounts
Opening balance 122,063 495,061 12,981,422 36,318,748 - 1,814,234
Received during the year 646,231 3,514,801 485,687,364 1,001,631,636 - 88,512,854
Withdrawn during the year (616,464) (3,417,522) (479,581,131) (987,320,818) - (87,008,311)
Transfer out - net 3,118 (36,996) - - - 114,741
Exchange adjustment 103 (10,272) 748,908 514 - 51,721
Closing balance 155,051 545,072 19,836,563 50,630,080 - 3,485,239

Other liabilities
Interest / mark-up payable 1 723 135,791 41,504 10,476
Payable to Defined Benefit Plan - - - - - 437,648
Other payables - - 10,471 72,601 - 411,052

1 723 146,262 114,105 - 859,176
Contingencies and Commitments
Letter of credit - - 910,308 - - 673,614
Letter of guarantee - - 167,204 - - 3,538,494
Forward purchase of Government securities - - 630,652 - - 1,859,052
Commitments in respect of forward lending - - - - - 1,698,202
Interest rate swaps - - 564,808 875,000 - -

- - 2,272,972 875,000 - 7,769,362
Others
Securities held as custodians - 12,920 5,326,720 77,701,130 - 9,860,745

Profit and loss account

Income
Mark-up / return / profit / interest earned - 3,723 63,991 50,748 - 269,547
Fee and commission income - - 41,046 253,541 89 1,702
Share of profit - - - 180,870 78,450 - 
Dividend income - - - - - 31,680
Gain from derivatives - - 463 3,005 - - 

Expense
Mark-up / return / profit / interest expensed 1,756 1,741 171,422 277,774 5,963 39,801
Operating expenses

Total compensation expense - 950,103 - - - 302,458
Non-Executive Directors' fees 18,600 - - - - - 
Insurance premium expense - - - 417,808 - - 
Advertisement and publicity - - 28,556 - - - 
Travelling - - 6,073 - - - 
Subscription - - - - - 40,610
Donations - - 77,230 - - 94,082
Brokerage and Commission - - - - - 51,900
Other Expenses - - 2,410 - - 11,601

Others
Purchase of Government securities - - 86,165,287 8,190,943 - 2,426,181
Sale of Government securities - 12,002 88,295,947 11,616,067 - 4,067,867
Purchase of foreign currencies - 31 376,716 - - - 
Sale of foreign currencies 2,416 118,141 754,178 93,300 - 2,027,049
Insurance claims settled - - - 18,095 - -

Other related 
parties

------------------------------------------------------------ (Rupees in '000) -------------------------------------------------------------

For the three months ended March 31, 2021 (Unaudited)

Directors
Key 

Management 
Personnel

Group 
Entities  Associates Joint venture

------------------------------------------------------------ (Rupees in '000) -------------------------------------------------------------
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35 CAPITAL ADEQUACY, LEVERAGE RATIO & LIQUIDITY REQUIREMENTS

Minimum Capital Requirement (MCR):
Paid-up capital (net of losses) 14,668,525 14,668,525

Capital Adequacy Ratio (CAR):
Eligible Common Equity Tier 1 (CET 1) Capital 196,788,930 192,465,081
Eligible Additional Tier 1 (ADT 1) Capital 12,500,264 12,606,759
Total Eligible Tier 1 Capital 209,289,194 205,071,840
Eligible Tier 2 Capital 56,583,529 55,846,089
Total Eligible Capital (Tier 1 + Tier 2) 265,872,723 260,917,929

Risk Weighted Assets (RWAs):
Credit Risk 1,391,753,232 1,328,791,152
Market Risk 126,688,913 116,679,788
Operational Risk 224,085,265 224,085,265
Total 1,742,527,410 1,669,556,205

Common Equity Tier 1 Capital Adequacy ratio 11.29% 11.53%

Tier 1 Capital Adequacy Ratio 12.01% 12.28%

Total Capital Adequacy Ratio 15.26% 15.63%

Bank specific buffer requirement (minimum CET1 requirement plus 
capital conservation buffer plus any other buffer requirement) 9.50% 9.50%

  of which: capital conservation buffer requirement 1.50% 1.50%
  of which: countercyclical buffer requirement - - 
  of which: D-SIB buffer requirement 2.00% 2.00%

CET1 available to meet buffers (as a percentage of risk weighted assets) 5.29% 5.53%

Other information:

National minimum capital requirements prescribed by the SBP
CET1 minimum ratio (%) 9.50% 9.50%
Tier 1 minimum ratio (%) 11.00% 11.00%
Total capital minimum ratio (%) 13.50% 13.50%

Leverage Ratio (LR)

Eligible Tier-1 Capital 209,289,194    205,071,840      
Total Exposures 5,055,034,107 4,687,343,787
Leverage Ratio (%) 4.14% 4.38%

Minimum Requirement (%) 3.00% 3.00%

Total Adjusted Value
Liquidity Coverage Ratio (LCR) (Rupees in '000)

Average High Quality Liquid Assets 1,397,781,053 1,477,650,149   
Average Net Cash Outflow 646,549,173    638,366,023      
Liquidity Coverage Ratio (%) 216.19% 231.47%

Minimum Requirement (%) 100.00% 100.00%

Total Weighted Value
(Rupees in '000)

Net Stable Funding Ratio (NSFR)
Total Available Stable Funding 2,871,047,705 3,046,911,457
Total Required Stable Funding 2,027,212,328 1,964,571,726
Net Stable Funding Ratio (%) 141.63% 155.09%

Minimum Requirement (%) 100.00% 100.00%
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36 ISLAMIC BANKING BUSINESS

(Unaudited) (Audited)
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION Note

ASSETS

Cash and balances with treasury banks 19,037,104 28,015,270
Balances with other banks 864,483 1,162,953
Due from financial institutions 36.1 3,600,000 28,671,686
Investments 36.2 198,867,359 191,864,941
Islamic financing and related assets - net 36.3 195,228,298 166,058,790
Fixed assets 5,265,603 4,629,739
Intangible assets - - 
Due from Head Office - - 
Deferred tax assets 221,244 - 
Other assets 16,100,196 12,962,183

439,184,287 433,365,562
LIABILITIES
Bills payable 20,698 26,310
Due to financial institutions 36.4 29,241,225 31,567,668
Deposits and other accounts 36.5 320,298,457 346,895,368
Due to Head Office 49,224,801 11,439,635
Subordinated debt - - 
Deferred tax liabilities - 73,097
Other liabilities 12,237,286 15,554,392

411,022,467 405,556,470

NET ASSETS 28,161,820 27,809,092

REPRESENTED BY
Islamic Banking Fund 500,000 500,000
Reserves - - 
Surplus on revaluation of investments - net of tax (346,048) 114,330
Unappropriated profit 36.6 28,007,868 27,194,762

28,161,820 27,809,092

Contingencies and commitments 36.7

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

Profit / return earned 36.8 8,683,355 5,540,275
Profit / return expensed 36.9 5,516,911 2,548,522
Net profit / return 3,166,444 2,991,753

Other income / (loss)  
Fee  and commission  income 271,689 170,454
Dividend income - - 
Foreign exchange income 106,094 10,469
Income from derivatives - - 
Gain / (loss) on securities- net 20,236 (906)
Others 52 3,051
Total other income 398,071 183,068
Total income 3,564,515 3,174,821

Other expenses
Operating expenses 1,504,780 660,373
Workers' Welfare Fund 27,785 47,955
Other charges - 2,682
Total other expenses 1,532,565 711,010
Profit before provisions 2,031,950 2,463,811
Provisions and write offs - net 698,256 114,142
Profit before taxation 1,333,694 2,349,669
Taxation 520,141 917,459
Profit after taxation 813,553 1,432,210

For the three months ended

 March 31, 
2022 

 March 31, 
2021 

(Rupees in '000)

The Bank operates 271 (December 31, 2021: 259) Islamic Banking branches and 573 (December 31, 2021: 614) Islamic Banking windows. 

(Rupees in '000)

 (Unaudited) 

 March 31, 
2022 

 December 31, 
2021 
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(Unaudited) (Audited)

36.1 Due from Financial Institutions

Call money lendings 3,600,000 24,500,000
Bai Muajjal receivable from other financial institutions - 4,171,686

3,600,000 28,671,686

36.2 Investments by segments

------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ------------------------------------
Federal Government securities

-Ijarah Sukuks 140,163,210 - (864,292) 139,298,918
-Other Federal Government securities 906,606 - - 906,606

141,069,816 - (864,292) 140,205,524
Non-Government debt securities 

-Listed 46,509,388 - 273,000 46,782,388
-Unlisted 11,855,447 - 24,000 11,879,447

58,364,835 - 297,000 58,661,835
Total  Investments 199,434,651 - (567,292) 198,867,359

------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ------------------------------------
Federal Government securities

-Ijarah Sukuks 119,617,967 - (537,141) 119,080,826
-Other Federal Government securities 11,810,120 - - 11,810,120

131,428,087 - (537,141) 130,890,946
Non-Government debt securities 

-Listed 47,325,231 - 681,000 48,006,231
-Unlisted 12,924,196 - 43,568 12,967,764

60,249,427 - 724,568 60,973,995
Total  Investments 191,677,514 - 187,427 191,864,941

(Unaudited) (Audited)

36.3 Islamic financing and related assets - net

Diminishing Musharakah 75,784,213 75,914,470
Running Musharakah 49,597,731 30,704,784
Wakalah 11,898,705 10,381,176
Ijarah 2,020,046 2,095,534
Murabaha 3,993,953 1,897,123
Currency Salam 100,000 195,118
Tijarah 2,055,500 2,058,785
Istisna 1,488,482 973,605
Musawamah 419,786 401,370
Home Financing 7,459,724 5,118,865
Advance for Diminishing Musharakah 5,237,811 3,573,753
Advance for Ijarah 2,196,294 1,208,139
Advance for Murabaha 8,679,497 8,687,338
Advance for Salam 670,000 1,228,367
Advance for Istisna 17,036,757 12,886,460
Advance for Musawamah 39,512 272,258
Inventories against Murabaha 838,418 2,438,918
Inventories against Salam 1,920,000 - 
Inventories against Tijarah 3,647,533 3,347,923
Inventories against Istisna 1,874,878 3,708,194
Islamic financing and related assets - gross 196,958,840 167,092,180
Provision against Islamic financing and related assets

-Specific (986,587) (334,402)
-General (743,955) (698,988)

(1,730,542) (1,033,390)
Islamic financing and related assets - net of provision 195,228,298 166,058,790

 March 31, 
2022 

 December 31, 
2021 

 Cost / 
amortised cost 

 Provision for 
diminution 

 Surplus / 
(deficit)  Carrying value 

 Cost / 
amortised cost 

 Provision for 
diminution 

(Rupees in '000)

 March 31, 2022 (Unaudited) 

 December 31, 2021 (Audited) 

 March 31, 
2022 

 December 31, 
2021 

 Surplus / 
(deficit)  Carrying value 

 (Rupees in '000) 
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Notes to the Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial Statements (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

` (Unaudited) (Audited)
Note

36.4 Due to financial institutions

Unsecured acceptances of funds - 1,000,000
Acceptances from the SBP under:
- Islamic export refinance scheme 17,928,234 20,029,111
- Islamic long term financing facility 6,994,168 5,892,219
- Islamic financing facility for renewable energy power plants 429,236 336,665
- Islamic refinance facility for modernization of Small & Medium Enterprises (SMEs) 7,040 7,480
- Islamic refinance and credit guarantee scheme for women entrepreneurs 4,827 - 
- Islamic refinance scheme for payment of wages and salaries 933,407 1,253,895
- Islamic temporary economic refinance facility 2,768,980 2,866,313

Acceptances from Pakistan Mortgage Refinance Company 175,333 181,985
29,241,225 31,567,668

36.5 Deposits and other accounts

Customers

Current deposits 77,783,278 77,159,559
Savings deposits 128,684,669 124,677,445
Term deposits 34,712,264 37,475,091

241,180,211 239,312,095
Financial Institutions 
Current deposits 55,713 628,929
Savings deposits 79,060,887 103,455,298
Term deposits 1,646 3,499,046

79,118,246 107,583,273
320,298,457 346,895,368

36.6 Islamic Banking business unappropriated profit 
Opening Balance 27,194,762 22,253,744
Add: Islamic Banking profit for the period / year 1,333,694 8,101,754
Less: Taxation (520,141) (3,159,684)
Less: Transferred / Remitted to Head Office (447) (1,052)
Closing Balance 28,007,868 27,194,762

36.7 Contingencies and commitments

- Guarantees 36.7.1 4,172,084 3,888,514
- Commitments 36.7.2 48,338,747 52,852,441

52,510,831 56,740,955

36.7.1 Guarantees:

Performance guarantees 2,498,302 2,446,959
Other guarantees 1,673,782 1,441,555

4,172,084 3,888,514

36.7.2 Commitments:

Trade-related contingent liabilities 39,813,483 34,659,479
Commitments in respect of forward foreign exchange contracts 36.7.2.1 8,525,264 18,192,962

48,338,747 52,852,441
36.7.2.1 Commitments in respect of forward foreign exchange contracts

Purchase 4,197,956 9,520,227
Sale 4,327,308 8,672,735

8,525,264 18,192,962

(Rupees in '000)

 March 31, 
2022 

 December 31, 
2021 
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Notes to the Condensed Interim Consolidated Financial Statements (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

36.8 Profit / return earned

On:
Financing 4,013,355 2,669,653
Investments 4,453,081 2,760,973
Amounts due from financial institutions 216,919 109,649

8,683,355 5,540,275

36.9 Profit / return expensed

On:
Deposits and other accounts 3,867,211 2,240,073
Amounts due to financial institutions 1,510,775 261,284
Foreign currency deposits for Wa’ad based transactions - 102
Lease liability against right-of-use assets 138,925 47,063

5,516,911 2,548,522

37

37.1

38

39

39.1

President and      Chief Financial Officer  Director  Director  Director
Chief Executive Officer

NON-ADJUSTING EVENTS AFTER THE BALANCE SHEET DATE

The Board of Directors, in its meeting held on April 20, 2022, has declared a cash dividend of Rs 2.25 per share in respect of the quarter 
ended March 31, 2022 (March 31, 2021: Rs 1.75 per share). These condensed interim consolidated financial statements do not include the 
effect of this appropriation which will be accounted for subsequent to the period end.

DATE OF AUTHORISATION FOR ISSUE 

These condensed interim consolidated financial statements were authorised for issue in the Board of Directors meeting held on April 20, 

2022.

GENERAL

Comparative figures have been re-arranged and reclassified for comparison purposes. 

(Rupees in '000)

(Unaudited)
For the three months ended

 March 31, 
2022 

 March 31, 
2021 
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Director
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On behalf of the Board of Directors, we are pleased to present the Unconsolidated 
Financial Statements for the quarter ended March 31, 2022.
Macroeconomic Review

The robust recovery in FY’21, with economic growth lifted to its pre-pandemic level by effective vaccination and expansionary 
policies, has seen a phase of moderation in FY’22. Nevertheless, GDP growth is expected to be above 4% for FY’22. The 
LSM index has registered a growth of 7.8% in 8MFY’22 as compared to 2.2% in the same period last year. Mobility 
indicators have shown strong improvement, indicative of healthy growth in the services sector. However, the impact of the 
Ukraine-Russia war has sharply impacted global commodity prices, which have emerged as a major risk to economic 
growth and price levels. Headline inflation increased to 12.7% in Mar’22 despite cuts in petroleum and electricity prices, as 
core inflation rose in both urban and rural areas. Average inflation for 9MFY’22 was 10.7% vs 8.4% in 9MFY’21; the SBP 
has further raised its forecast for FY’22 to slightly above 11%.

Led by textiles, Pakistan’s exports grew 28% during 8MFY’22; however, despite demand-curtailment measures, imports 
increased by 50%, led by rising prices, mainly oil. Consequently, the trade deficit for 8MFY’22 has widened to USD 27.3 
billion, 70% higher than for the same period last year. On the upside, remittance flows have remained resilient, increasing 
by 8% in 8MFY’22, to over USD 20 billion and setting a new record of USD 2.8 billion in March 2022. With the strong 
remittance inflows somewhat alleviating the higher trade deficit, the current account recorded a deficit of USD 12.1 billion 
in 8MFY’22, compared to a surplus of USD 1.0 billion in 8MFY’21.

The higher deficit has impacted FX reserves which – compounded by external debt repayments and an arbitration 
settlement payment – have fallen sharply since Feb’22; some of this is a timing difference and is expected to ease with the 
rollover of bilateral loans. Consequently, the Rupee has devalued by ~4% in Q1’22. The recent political turmoil further roiled 
currency markets with the currency touching a high of Rs 189/$ before settling back to March-end levels as the uncertainty 
has abated.

The equity market had a volatile quarter – bearish sentiment was led by geopolitics, higher inflation, external account 
pressures and a depreciating rupee. At end-Mar’22, the KSE-100 index was almost flat to Dec’21. The domestic political 
situation weighed on investors, dampening sentiment; with its resolution, the market has rallied, posting the largest single 
day gain of 1,700 points, and has now reversed previous losses, returning 4.4% for CY’22.   

After signalling intent and keeping rates flat for Q1’22, in early April, SBP hiked the policy rate by 250 basis points to 
12.25%. The monetary policy statement highlighted that elevated commodity prices and uncertainty have worsened the 
outlook for inflation. The SBP pointed out that US rates could rise more quickly than previously anticipated leading to a 
steeper global tightening. As a result, SBP has recalibrated its stance and: proactively raised the policy rate to achieve 
mildly positive real rates; increased the interest rate on export refinance also by 2.5%; and increased the number of import 
items requiring cash margin. Industry advances have remained sluggish since Dec’21, while market deposits have dipped 
in line with seasonal trends. Industry spreads have remained largely unchanged over last year as higher yields have been 
offset by higher deposit cost. 

Financial Performance

HBL has delivered a profit before tax of Rs 14.1 billion and profit after tax of Rs 8.3 billion with earnings per share of Rs 
5.65 in the first quarter of 2022. The results include a one-time severance cost of Rs 2.6 billion on account of a voluntary 
separation scheme offered by the Bank to its clerical staff, which was opted for by 80% of eligible employees. On a 
normalized basis, the Bank’s profit before tax has increased by 19% to Rs 16.6 billion on the back of continued strong 
delivery by all business segments.

HBL’s balance sheet grew by 5% over December 2021 to Rs 4.3 trillion. Current account mobilization continued, countering 
seasonal trends, growing to Rs 1.2 trillion, with total deposits at Rs 3.0 trillion. Consequently, the Bank’s current account 
mix improved to 37.1% in March 2022, with the CASA ratio increasing from 80.3% in December 2021 to 82.6% in March 
2022. The Bank continues to lend to all sectors of the economy in support of the country’s development; its loan portfolio 
increased by 4% over December 2021 to Rs 1.4 trillion with broad-based growth across businesses from Corporate to 
Agriculture, the latter reaching a new high of Rs 41 billion. HBL’s industry-leading Consumer business grew its book by 8% 
to over Rs 110 billion.  

Total revenue of the Bank increased by 13% over Q1’21 to Rs 42.4 billion driven by robust growth across all income 
streams. Total average deposits increased by 14%, leading to an over Rs 400 billion growth in the average balance sheet. 
This drove a 10% rise in net interest income, to Rs 33.2 billion. Fees and commissions continued to deliver stellar 
performance, growing by 26% over Q1’21 to Rs 6.4 billion with high double-digit growth in cards, consumer finance and 
trade; the investment in branchless banking is now coming to fruition with Konnect-related businesses delivering sustainable 
revenue streams, 7 times higher than in Q1’21. Treasury related non-fund income increased by 22%, to Rs 2.7 billion; the 
primary driver being foreign exchange income which rose to Rs 2.0 billion in Q1’22 on the back of higher customer sales. 
As a result, total non-fund income of the Bank witnessed an increase of 25% to Rs 9.2 billion.

DIRECTORS’ REVIEW
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Administrative expenses (excluding severance) increased by Rs 3.2 billion to Rs 24.5 billion; apart from inflationary 
increases, expenses were impacted by rupee devaluation, higher marketing spend and revenue-driven transactional costs. 
Demonstrating its commitment to giving back to the community, the endowment fund of the HBL Foundation was doubled 
to Rs 100 million, while the annual contribution was raised by 50%, to 1.5% of post-tax profits. Total provisions have 
reduced by 54% to Rs 0.8 billion and mainly emanate from subjective provisioning. The infection ratio remained well-
managed at 5.2% with strong coverage of over 100%.

Movement in Reserves

Rupees in 
million

Unappropriated profit brought forward 148,392

Profit after tax 8,295
Transferred from surplus on revaluation of assets – net of tax 16

8,311
Profit available for appropriation 156,703

Appropriations:
Transferred to statutory reserves (830)
Cash dividend – Final 2021 (3,300)
Total appropriations (4,130)
Unappropriated profit carried forward 152,573

Earnings per share (Rupees) 5.65

Capital Ratios

The Bank’s Capital Adequacy Ratio (CAR) was impacted by the Rupee devaluation (which alone caused a reduction 
of 13 bps) and the continued growth in advances. The unconsolidated Tier 1 CAR was 13.06% compared to 13.39% in 
December 2021, while total CAR was 16.35%. 

Dividend

The Board of Directors, in its meeting held on April 20, 2022, has declared an interim cash dividend of Rs 2.25 per share 
(22.5%) for the quarter ended March 31, 2022.

Future Outlook

The Pakistan economy is facing headwinds from a variety of sources, some of which are short-term in nature, whereas 
others may prove to be more structural. This urgently calls for well-designed and coherent policy-planning, and resolute 
implementation thereof. 

The commodities super-cycle has been exacerbated by the Russia-Ukraine war; the two countries account for 10% of 
global oil production and 30% of traded wheat. The impact on Pakistan is wide-ranging, affecting the external account, 
inflation and the fiscal deficit. Oil prices had already been elevated on the eve of the conflict and the medium-term trajectory 
is likely to be a rising one. Wheat prices are now at 50% above last year; Pakistan’s projected import of over 3 million 
Tonnes will further add to the Current Account deficit. The government will quickly have to shore up reserves, to alleviate 
further pressure on the rupee and its knock-on effects on inflation. 

The IMF is waiting to restart negotiations with the incoming government. Resumption of the EFF is crucial and the new 
coalition has made all the right statements in this regard, but will need to push through measures that will be deemed by 
the public as harsh – including a massive hike in fuel and electricity prices to revert to the advised levels. This will add not 
only to immediate short-term inflationary pressures but also to second and third-order effects as the increase in transport 
and fuel costs ripple across the economy. 

HBL has started 2022 with a strong quarter – Insha Allah a precursor to an even better year than 2021. As always, these 
results are a testament to the faith placed in us by our customers. We continue to create landmarks in our digital journey, 
processing Rs 2.8 trillion in Q1’22 alone, accelerating customer acquisition and adoption and delivering unique products 
and alliances for their benefit. We continue to partner with the Government across every aspect of the economy and 
were recently designated by the SBP as the “Champion Bank for Balochistan” to lead the banking industry and enhance 
agricultural credit and financial inclusion in the province. Our agricultural interventions continue to transform Pakistan’s 
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rural economy, and these will be mainstreamed in 2022. We remain the recognized thought leader in ESG initiatives, 
making strides in environmental protection, and have announced a goal of “net-zero” by 2030. With women making up 20% 
of our workforce, we are walking the talk on diversity – recently we opened our first all-women branch in Hyderabad. We 
anticipate an even better year and look forward to sharing with you continued progress on our ambitious agenda of being 
Pakistan’s pre-eminent financial institution.  

Appreciation and Acknowledgement

On behalf of the Board and management, we would like to place on record our appreciation for the efforts of our regulators 
and the Government of Pakistan, in particular the State Bank of Pakistan, the Ministry of Finance and the Securities and 
Exchange Commission of Pakistan. They continue to steer us through challenging times, with policies and measures that 
are prudent, proactive and balanced, protecting the economy, customers and people of Pakistan, while also safeguarding 
the integrity and soundness of the banking and financial services industry.

We are indebted to our customers, who continue to entrust us with their business and confidence. Our shareholders 
have provided steadfast support and to them, and to all our stakeholders, we are deeply grateful. The Board and the 
management remain committed to maintaining the highest standards of governance and we assure our stakeholders that 
we will be industry leaders in this area. 

Lastly, but certainly not the least, we express our deepest appreciation and gratitude to our employees and their families, 
especially in customer facing units and branches who, over the last 2 years of this pandemic, braved hazardous conditions 
to ensure that our customers were able to meet their critical needs. They continue to go the extra mile; they are our heroes 
and heroines and we salute them for their dedication and tireless efforts.

On behalf of the Board

Muhammad Aurangzeb Moez Ahamed Jamal
President & Chief Executive Officer Director

April 20, 2022
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ایلکیت ااصتقدایت اک اجزئہایلکیت ااصتقدایت اک اجزئہ
آای  ںیم  دےنھکی  دور  اک  ل  ادتعا ںیم  اسل 22  امیل  اسھت،  ےک  الےن  رپ  حطس  یک  ےلہپ  ےس  وابء  رتیق   اعمیش  دبوتل  یک  اپویسیلں  وتیعیس  ور  ا نشین  یکسی  و� ومرث   ، ااکحتسم  و  احبیل  ںیم  اسل 21   امیل 
ےہ۔ اس ےک ابووجد امیل اسل 22  ںیم  GDP یک رشح ومن %4  ےس زایدہ رےنہ یک وتعق ےہ۔ LSM اڈنسکی ےن امیل اسل  22  ےک 8 امہ ںیم %7.8  ومن ررٹسج یک ےہ وج ےلھچپ اسل ایس 
تمیق  اعیمل  یک  اانجس  ےس  گنج  یک  اتمہ، ویرکنی-روس  ےہ۔  العتم  یک  رتیق  ازفا  تحص  ںیم  ےبعش  ےک  رتہبی  دخامت  واحض  ںیم  ااشرویں  ےک  رحتک  و  لقن  ںیم %2.2 ریہ۔  دمت 
ابووجد  ےک  یمک  ںیم  وتمیقں  یک  یلجب  ور  ا رٹیپومیل  ںیہ۔  آےئ   اسےنم  رپ  وطر  ےک  رطخے  ڑبے  اکی  ےیل  ےک  حطس  یک  وتمیقں  ور  ا رتیق  ااصتقدی  وج  ںیہ،  وہےئ  رمبت  ارثات  رہگے  رپ 
اسل 21   امیل  زر  ارفاط  وطس  ا ےیل  ےک  اسل 22  ےک 9 امہ  امیل  یئگ۔  رک %12.7 وہ  ڑبھ  یھب  ارفاِط زر  ومعیم  ےس  ڑبےنھ  زر  اینبدی  ارفاط  ںیم  العوقں  دوونں  دیہی  ور  ا رہشی  امرچ  22 ںیم 

ےک 9 امہ ںیم %8.4 ےک اقمےلب ںیم %10.7 ریہ؛ اٹیٹس کنیب ےن امیل اسل 22 ےک ےیل اینپ نشیپ وگیئ وک ومعمیل اس ڑباھ رک %11   رک دای ےہ۔

ااضےف  ںیم  تمیق  یک  لیت  رپ  وطر  اخص  اگنہمیئ  وہیئ  ڑبیتھ  اتمہ،  وہا؛  ااضہف    28% ںیم  ربآدمات  یک  اپاتسکن  ن  دورا ےک  امہ   8 ےک   22 اسل  امیل  ںیم  رسرکدیگ   یک  ےبعش  ےک  اٹسکیٹلئ  
اسل  ےلھچپ  ایگ، وج  وہ  ڈارل  ارمیکی  رب  رک 27.3 ا ڑبھ  اسخرہ  اجتریت  ےیل  اسل 22 ےک 8 امہ  ےک  ًاتجیتن، امیل  وہا۔  ںیم %50 ااضہف  ابووجد، درآدمات  ےک  ادقاامت  ےک  یمک  ںیم  امگن  ےس 
ارمیکی ڈارل ےس زادئوہرک  رب  ےس 20 ا ےہ ہک رتالیست زر اک اہبؤ مکحتسم راہ، وج ہک امیل اسل 22  ےک 8 امہ ںیم%8 ااضےف  ولہپ ہی  تبثم  ےہ۔  ںیم %70 زادئ  یک ایس دمت ےک اقمےلب 
 12.1 ںیم  امہ   8 ےک   22 اسل  امیل  ےن  ااکؤٹن  رکٹن   ، آیئ  یمک  ںیم  اسخرے  اجتریت  کت  دح  یسک  ےس  زر   رتالیست  وبضمط  ایگ۔   انب  راکیرڈ  این  اک  ڈارل  ارمیکی  رب  ا  2.8 ںیم   2022 امرچ 

رب ارمیکی ڈارل  رسسلپ اھت۔ رب  ارمیکی ڈارل اک اسخرہ راکیرڈ ایک، وج  امیل اسل 21 ےک 8 امہ ےک اقمےلب   ںیم 1.0 ا ا

ھچک  ےس  ںیم  اس  ۔  وہےئ  رشوع  رگان  ےس  زیتی  رک  رفوری 22 ےس  لم  ٹنمیپ  ےس  �ٹ 
ن

لم�
ٹ
س�ی� یک  اثیثل  ور  ا دایگیئ  ا یک  رقوضں  وہےئ  وج  ریبوین  اتمرث  ذاخرئ  ےس FX ےک  اسخرے  زایدہ 

ن   رحبا ایسیس  احہیل  ۔  وہیئ  واعق  ںیم ~%4 یمک  دقر  یک  روےپ  ںیم  امیہ  ہس  یلہپ  ًاتجیتن ،اسل 22  یک  ےہ۔  وتعق  یک  اسھت  آاسین  ےک  وور  ا رول  ےک  رقوضں  رطہف  دو  ںیم  سج  ےہ  اضتد  ویتق 
ےن رکیسن امروٹیکں یک اینبدںی الہ  دی ںیہ ، رکیسن امرچ  یک ااتتخیم  حطس رپ وایسپ ےس لبق  189/$ یک دنلب رتنی حطس وک وھچ یئگ ےہ ویکہکن ریغ ینیقی وصراحتل ںیم یمک  وہیئ ےہ۔

امرچ  رےہ۔  دممھ  ذجابت  ےس  وہج  یک  یمک  ںیم  دقر  یک  روےپ  ور  ا دابؤ  ےک  اھکوتں  زر، ریبوین  ارفاط  وپسکٹیل، زایدہ  ریہ  اہجں  ویج  امیہ  ہس  مکحتسم  ریغ  اکی  ہی  ےیل  ےک  امرٹیک  اوکییٹی 
ےک  د  ردا رقا اینپ  نکیل  رکدای۔  رسد  وک  ذجابت  ڈاال،  وبھج  رپ  اکروں  رسامہی  ےن  وصراحتل  ایسیس  یکلم  راہ۔  ر  ومہا رقتًابی  کت  حطس  یک     21 دربمس  اڈنسکی   KSE-100 ںیم،  آرخ  ےک   22

ں اسل 22 ےک ےیل %4.4 رپ ولٹ آای ےہ۔ اسھت، امرٹیک ںیم زیتی آیئ ےہ، سج ےن 1700 وپاسٹنئ اک اکی دن اک بس ےس ڑبا انمعف   رک ےک ےلھچپ اصقنانت وک ااٹل دای ےہ، وج روا

رک  ڑباھ  ےس  ےس  ااضےف  وپاسٹنئ   یسس  ب� �
 250 ںیم  رٹی   اپیسیل  ےن   SBP ںیم،  آاغز   ےک  ارپلی  دعب،  ےک  رےنھک  ر   ومہا رشح  ےیل  ےک  امیہ  ہس  یلہپ  یک    22 ور  ا ااہظر  ےک  ے  د را ا

ںیہ۔  دےی  رک  رخاب  زمدی  ااکمانت  ےک  زر  ارفاط  ےن  وصراحتل  ینیقی  ریغ  ور  ا ااضہف  ںیم  تمیق  یک  اانجس  ہک  یئگ  ڈایل  روینش  رپ  ابت  اس  ںیم  ایبن  ےک  اپیسیل  امرٹینی  دای۔  %12.25 رک 
SBP  ےن اشندنیہ یک ہک ارمیکی رشح زگہتش  وتاعقت ےس ںیہک زایدہ زیتی ےس ڑبھ یتکس ےہ سج  ےس اعیمل حطس رپ تخس یگنت وہیگ۔ ًاتجیتن ، SBP ےن اےنپ ومفق رپ رظنِ اثین رکےت 
امرنج  ورشیک  ا %2.5ااضہف  یھب  ںیم  رشح  یک  وسد  رپ  انفسن  ری  اوپسکیرٹ   ےہ۔  دی  ڑباھ  ےس  دعتسمی  رشح  یک  اپیسیل  ےیل  ےک  رکےن  احلص  رشح  یقیقح  دقرےتبثم  وہےئ 
وہےئ  مک  اطمقب  ےک  راحجانت  ومیمس  ڈاپزسٹ  امرٹیک  ہکبج  ںیہ،  اکشر  اک  روی  تسس  اجت  رقہض  یتعنص  ےس  ےکدربمس  اسل 21   ےہ۔  ایک   ااضہف  ںیم  د  دعتا یک  اایشء  درآدمی  وایل   رےنھک 

ر زایدہ ڈاپزٹ یک التگ ےس وپری وہ یئگ ےہ۔ وا ںیہ۔ اڈنرٹسی ارپسڈیز  ںیم ےلھچپ اسل ےسوکیئ دبتیلی ںیہن وہیئ ےہ ویکہکن زایدہ دیپا

امایلیت اکررکدیگامایلیت اکررکدیگ
آدمین 5.65  صصح  یف  ںیم  امیہ  ہس  یلہپ  اسل 22  یک  ےہ۔  دای  انمعف  ز  سکیٹ  ا روےپ  دعب  رب  ور 8.3 ا ا ز  سکیٹ  انمعف  ا لبق  روےپ  رب  ںیم 14.1 ا امیہ  ہس  یلہپ   HBL ےن2022 یک 
الہ  ےسج80%  ےہ،  اشلم  التگ  یک  دحیلعیگ  ابر  اکی  یک  روےپ  رب  ا ابثع 2.6  ےک  امیکس  یک  دحیلعیگ  راضاکراہن  رکدہ  شیپ  وک  ااٹسف  رلکلکی  اےنپ  ےس  اجبن  یک  کنیب  یئگ۔  وہ  روےپ  

رب روےپ وہ ایگ ۔ ز سکیٹ انمعف %19 ڑبھ رک16.6 ا س یک لسلسم رتہبنی اکررکدیگ یک وہج ےس  ومعمل ےک اطمقب کنیب اک  لبق ا
ٹ

�
ن

یگم� س�
المزنیم ےن وبقل  ایک ۔ امتم اکروابری 

ریہ،  اجری  رحتک  و  لقن  یک  ااکؤٹن  رکٹن  وہےئ  رکےت  اقمہلب  اک  راحجانت  ومیمس  یئگ۔  وہ  روےپ  رک4.3 رھکب  ڑبھ  ںیم%5 ےس  اقمےلب  دربمس  2021ےک  ٹیش  سنلیب  HBL یک 
انتبس  ایگ، CASA اک  رتہب وہ رک%37.1 وہ  ےئگ۔ ًاتجیتن، کنیب اک رکٹن ااکؤٹن سکم امرچ2022 ںیم  وہ  1.2 رھکب روےپ یک ڑبوھرتی ےک اسھت  لک ڈاپزسٹ  3.0 رھکب روےپ 
وپرٹ  ولن  اک  اس  ےہ۔   وہےئ  رےھک  اجری  دانی  رقض  وک  وبعشں  امتم  ےک  تشیعم  کنیب  ےیل  ےک  رتیق  یکلم  ایگ۔   وہ  ںیم82.6%  امرچ2022  رک  ڑبھ  ےس  ںیم 80.3%  دربمس2021 
رب  ا ںیم41  دعب  وج  وہیئ،  رتیق  اد  ی

ن الب وعیس  ںیم  اکروابروں  کت  زراتع  ےس  اکروپرٹی  ںیم  سج  ایگ  چنہپ  کت  روےپ  رھکب  رک1.4  ڑبھ   4% ںیم  اقمےلب  ےک  دربمس2021  وفویل 
رب روےپ ےس زادئ رک دای۔ ف زنکویرم زبسن ےن اانپ اھکہت %8 ااضےف ےس110 ا روےپ یک یئن دنلب رتنی حطس رپ چنہپ یئگ۔ HBL ےک تعنص یک ایقدت رکےن واےل رعمو

ڈاپزسٹ  وطس  ا ومجمیع  ےئگ۔  چنہپ  کت  روےپ  رب  ا  42.4 رک  ڑبھ   13% ںیم  اقمےلب  ےک  امیہ  ہس  یلہپ  21یک  وصحمل    ُک  ےک  کنیب  ببس  ےک  رتیق  مکحتسم  ںیم  داھروں  امتم  ےک  آدمین 
ور  ا سیف  یئگ۔  چنہپ  کت  روےپ  رب  وہا، وج 33.2 ا ںیم %10 ااضہف  آدمن  اجیت  انمعف  اخصل  ےس  اس  وہا۔  ااضہف  اک  روےپ  رب  ںیم 400 ا ٹیش  سنلیب  وطس  ا ےس  ںیم %14 ااضےف 

ڈارئرٹکیز اک اجزئہڈارئرٹکیز اک اجزئہ
رکےت  شیپ  رے  وگوشا امایلیت  ومجمیع  ریغ  رصتخموبعری  ےک  امیہ  ہس  یلہپ  وایل  وہےن  متخ  رکےت وک  شیپ  رے  وگوشا امایلیت  ومجمیع  ریغ  رصتخموبعری  ےک  امیہ  ہس  یلہپ  وایل  وہےن  متخ  20222022وک  امرچ  امرچ   ےس3131  اجبن  یک  ڈارئرٹکیز  آف  وبرڈ  ےسںیمہ  اجبن  یک  ڈارئرٹکیز  آف  وبرڈ  ںیمہ 

وہےئ رسمت وسحمس وہ ریہ ےہ۔وہےئ رسمت وسحمس وہ ریہ ےہ۔
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دنہوسں  دورہے  ںیم  اجترت  ور  ا انفسن  اکرڈز، زنکویرم  ںیم  سج  ایگ  وہ  روےپ  رب  رک6.4 ا ںیم %26 ڑبھ  اقمےلب  ےک  امیہ  ہس  یلہپ  ریھک، 21  یک  اکررکدیگ  اجری  ر  اشدنا ےن  نشیمک 
ےک  امیہ  ہس  یلہپ  یک    21 وج   ںیہ،  رےہ  ے   د وصحمل  مکحتسم  اکروابر  ہقلعتم  ےس  یک�ٹ  �

ن
ک� ںیم   سج  ےہ،  ریہ  وہ  ابر  رمث  اب  اکری  رسامہی  ںیم  گنکنیب  سیل  رباچن  ےہ۔  اشلم   رتیق  اٰیلع  یک 

ےس22   وہج  یک  زلیس  رمٹسک  وج  زایدہ  ےہ  آدمین  یک  زرابمدہل  یکلم  ریغ  رحمک  اینبدی  وہیئگ۔  روےپ  رب  رک 2.7  ا آدمین %22 ڑبھ  ڈنف  انن  قلعتم  ےس  رٹژیری  ےہ۔  زایدہ  ںیم 7  انگ  اقمےلب 
رب روےپ کت چنہپ یئگ۔ رب روےپ کت چنہپ یئگ۔ اس ےک ےجیتن ںیم، کنیب یک لک انن ڈنف آدمین %25 ااضےف ےک اسھت 9.2 ا یک یلہپ ہس امیہ ںیم ڑبھ رک2.0 ا

امرگنٹیک  یمک، زایدہ  ںیم  دقر  یک  روےپ  ہ، ارخااجت  العو ےک  ااضےف  ںیم  زر  ارفاط  ےئگ۔  وہ  روےپ  رب  رک24.5 ا ڑبھ  روےپ  ےس  رب  رک(3.2 ا وھچڑ  وک  ارخااجت )دحیلعیگ  ااظتنیم 
 100 رکےک  دوانگ  وک  ڈنف  اڈنووٹنم  ےک  افؤڈننشی   HBL وہےئ،  رکےت  اظمرہہ  اک  زعم  ےک  وکولاٹےن  اعمرشے  وہےئ۔  اتمرث  ےس  التگ  یک  دنی  نیل  ینبم  رپ  وصحمل  ور  ا ےکرخچ 
ی�و  �

ٹ
ب�یک� ب� س�

رپ  وطر  وجاینبدی  ںیہ  ےئگ  رہ  روےپ  رب  ا  0.8 رک   وہ  مک   54% رپووژزن  لک  ایگ۔  رکدای  اک1.5%  انمعف  سکیٹ  ز  ا دعب  رک  ڑباھ   50% وک  رشاتک  اسالہن  ہکبج  ایگ،  رکدای  روےپ  نیلم 
ے ںیہ۔%100 ےس زایدہ یک وبضمط وکرجی ےک اسھت انشکیفن اک انتبس%5.2 رپ رتہب وطر  ےس الھبنس راہ۔ 

ت
کل�

ن
رپووژگنن ےس �

ذاخرئ ںیم ااُتر ڑچاھؤذاخرئ ںیم ااُتر ڑچاھؤ

نیلم روےپنیلم روےپ

148,392 ااتتفیح ریغ صیصخت دشہ انمعف

8,295 ز وصحمل انمعف دعب ا

16 ااثہث اجت یک دوابرہ صیخشت رپ رسسلپ ےس لقتنم دشہ – وصحمل اک اخصل

8,311
156,703 انمبس اکرروایئ ےک ےیل دایتسب انمعف

فلتخم دموں ںیم ریھک یئگ روقم:فلتخم دموں ںیم ریھک یئگ روقم:

(830) اقونین ذاخرئ ںیم لقتنم دشہ

(3,300) دقن انمعف ہمسقنم – یمتح 2021

(4,130) لک صیصخت

152,573 ااتتخیم ریغ صیصخت دشہ انمعفااتتخیم ریغ صیصخت دشہ انمعف

5.65 یف صصح )رئیش( آدمین )روےپ(یف صصح )رئیش( آدمین )روےپ(

رسامےئ اک انتبسرسامےئ اک انتبس
  Tier 1 CAR، اتمرث وہا۔ ًاتجیتن ریغ ومجمیع)CAR( ور رقہض اجت یک دم ںیم ااضےف یک وہج ےس کنیب اک لٹپیک اڈیوکییسی روشی روےپیک دقر ںیم یمک   )سج ےس 13bpsیمک آیئ(ا

%13.39ےس مک وہ رک دربمس  2021 ےک اقمےلب ںیم %13.06  رہ ایگ۔ ہکبج  لک CAR   16.35% وہ ایگ ۔ 

انمعف ہمسقنمانمعف ہمسقنم
ےک    )22.5%( صصح  یف  روےپ   2.25 ےکےیل  امیہ  ہس  وایل  وہےن  ذپری  ااتتخم  وک   2022 امرچ   31 ںیم  االجس  واےل  وہےن  دقعنم  وک   2022 ارپلی  ڈارئرٹکیزےن20  آف  وبرڈ  

وبعری دقن انمعف ہمسقنم اک  االعن ایک۔

لبقتسم یک وصرِت احللبقتسم یک وصرِت احل
وعض  رتہبنی  رپ  وطر  وفری  ہی  ںیہ۔  ےتکس  وہ  اثتب  ےک   ونتیع  اسیتخ  درگی  ہک  بج   ، ااعیملد  لیلق  ھچک  ےس  ںیم  نج  ےہ،  ریہ  رک  اقمہلب  اک  الکشمت  ےس  امذخات   فلتخم  تشیعم   اپاتسکین 

ور رموبط اپیسیل اسزی ےک اسھت اس رپ یتخس ےس لمع درآدم اک اقتمیض  ےہ۔ رکدہ  ا

وعیس  ےس  ن  ا اپاتسکن  ںیہ۔  رےتھک  اک %30 ہصح  اجتریت  دنگم  ور  اک%10 ا ر  وا دیپا اعیمل  یک  لیت  اممکل  دوونں  ہی  ےہ۔  وہا  ااضہف  ںیم  اسلکیئ  رپس  اایشء یک  ےس  وہج  یک  گنج  ویرکنی  روس 
ور وطس ںیم   یھب ڑبےنھ اک ااکمن  ور امایلیت اسخرے  رپ رمبت  وہےئ ںیہ۔ انتزہع ےک وتق یہ لیت یک ںیتمیق ڑبھ  یکچ ںیھت ا امیپےن رپ اتمرث وہا ےہ، ہی ارثات ریبوین اھکےت، ارفاط زر ا
دابؤ  زمدی  رپ  روےپ  یگ۔  رکے  ااضہف  زمدی  ںیم  اسخرے  ااکؤٹن  رکٹن  درآدم  وتمعق  یک  زادئ  ےس  نٹ  یک30 الھک  اپاتسکن  ںیہ۔  ےس %50 زایدہ  اسل  ےلھچپ  اب  ںیتمیق  یک  دنگم  ےہ۔ 

ور ارفاط زر رپ اس ےک  ارثات مک رکےن ےک ےیل وکحتم وک زیتی ےس ذاخرئ ںیم ااضہف رکان وہاگ۔ ا
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نکیل  ںیہ،  دےی  ایبانت  درتس  اسرے  ےس   وحاےل  اس  ےن  ک   ارتشا ےئن  ور  ا ےہ  امہ   ااہتنیئ  ون  آاغز  اک    EFF ےہ۔  راہ  رک  ااظتنر  اک  ذمارکات  دوابرہ  اسھت  ےک  وکحتم  یئن   IMF
رپ  وطر  وفری  رصف  ہن  ہی  ااضہف۔  دشدی  کت  حطس  رکدہ   وجتزی  ںیم  وتمیقں  یک  یلجب  ور  ا ادنینھ  ےسیج   ےگ؛  وہں  وسحمس  تخس  وک  م  وعا وج  وہیگ  رضورت  یک  ادقاامت  اےسی  اںیہن   اب 
وپری  ااضہف  تمیق  ںیم  یک  ادنینھ  ور  رٹاوپسنرٹ  ا ویکہکن  اگ  رکے  ااضہف  یھب  ںیم  کت  ارثات  درےج  رسیتے  ور  ا دورسے  ہکلب  اگ  رکے  ااضہف  ںیم  دابؤ  ےک  زر  ااعیملد  ارفاط  لیلق 

تشیعم ںیم  رساتیئ رکات ےہ۔

HBL ےن2022 اک آاغز اکی مکحتسم ہس امیہ ےس ایک ےہ ۔ ااشنء اہلل ہی  2021 ےس یھب رتہب اسل اک اکعس وہ اگ۔ ہشیمہ یک رطح ہی اتنجئ امہرے رمٹسک ےک مہ رپ اامتعد  اک وبثت ںیہ۔ مہ 
افدئے  ور  زیتی  ا ںیم  اانپےن  ور  ا وصحل  ےک  ےہ ،  رمٹسک  یئگ  رپوگنسیس   یک  یک  ںیم 2.8 رھکب  روےپ  امیہ  ہس  یلہپ  ںیہ، رصف22  یک  وھچڑےت  رےہ  ِشقن دقم  ںیم  رفس  ڈلٹیجی  اےنپ 
ور احل یہ ںیم ںیمہ   SBP یک اجبن ےس  ری اجری رےھک وہےئ ںیہ ا ک رفامہ ےیک ےئگ  ۔ مہ  رہ ااصتقدی  ولہپ ںیم وکحتم ےک اسھت رشاتک دا ور ارتشا ےک ےیل رفنمد ونصماعت ا
شیپ  ںیم  ےبعش  زریع  امہری  ےہ۔  ایگ  ایک  انزمد  رپ  وطر  ولباتسچن” ےک  رباےئ  کنیب  ےیل “نئپمیچ  ےک  ومشتیل  ڑباھےن  امیل  ور  ا رقےض  زریع  ںیم  وصےب  ور  ا ایقدت  یک  اڈنرٹسی  گنکنیب 
ںیم  ور ہی 2022 ںیم رمزکی داھرے ںیم اشلم وہ اجےئ یگ۔ مہ اموحایلیت ظفحت ںیم شیپ دقیم  رکےت وہےئ ESG ےک ادقاامت  رتف  اپاتسکن یک دیہی تشیعم وک دبیتل رےہ یگ ا
دی وقت اک %20 ںیہ، مہ ونتع رپ ابت یہ ںیہن رکےت اس اک یلمع  ور2030 کت “ٹین-زریو” ےک دہف اک االعن رکےت ںیہ۔ وخانیت امہری ارفا اکی میلست دشہ دادنمشن  رامنہ  ںیہ، ا
ںیہ  رےتھک  ادیم  یک  اسل  رتہب  زمدی  اکی  مہ  ےہ۔  لمتشم  رپ  وخانیت  ہلمع  امتم  ںیم  سج  ےہ  وھکیل  کنیب  رباچن  وخانیت  یلہپ  اینپ  ںیم  دیحرآابد  ےن  مہ  ںیم  یہ  ںیہ  احل  رےہ  یھب  رک  اظمرہہ 

رہ وہےن ےک  رُپ زعم  اڈنجیے  رپ لمع یک لسلسم وکشش ںیم آپ ےک اسھت ںیہ ۔ دا ف امایلیت ا ور اپاتسکن اک رعمو ا

ااہظِر رکشتااہظِر رکشت
ف رکےت ںیہ۔ اس ریغ  ور ویکسرزیٹی اڈنی اجنیچسکی نشیمک آف اپاتسکن یک اکووشں اک ارتعا رِت امایلت ا ور وکحتمِ  اپاتسکن، ابوصخلص اٹیٹس کنیب آف اپاتسکن، وزا مہ اےنپ روگیرٹیلز ا
ور  ا ورگنکنیب  ںیہ، ا م یک افحتظ رکےت  ےک وعا ور اپاتسکن  ا ںیہ، تشیعم، رمٹسکز  زن  ور وتما ادنشی، ا تحلصم  وج  ےیک  ور ادقاامت  ا انبںیئ  ایسی اپایسیلں  ےن  ںیم، اوھنں  ومعمیل وتق 

ور رتہبی اک ظفحت یھب رکےت ںیہ۔ انفلشن رسوزس اڈنرٹسی یک استیمل ا

ےک  ن  ا ور  ا دای  اسھت  امہرا  ےس  دقیم  اثتب  وہڈلرزےن  رئیش  امہرے  ںیہ۔  وہےئ  رےھک  اجری  رھبواس  اانپ  ذرےعی  ےک  اامتعد  ور  ا اکروابر  اےنپ  وج  ںیہ  دنم  ااسحن  ےک  رمٹسکز  اےنپ  مہ 
نیقی  وک  اکیٹس وہڈلرز  اےنپ  مہ  ور  ا ےہ  رُپزعم  ےیل  ےک  رےنھک  ر  اٰیلع رتنی ایعمرات ربرقا ےک  ور ااظتنہیم وگرسنن  ا ۔وبرڈ  ںیہ  ر  زگا رکش  ااہتنیئ  یھب  ےک  اکیٹس وہڈلرز  مہ امتم  اسھت 

دالےت ںیہ ہک اس ےطخ ںیم مہ اینپ اکروابری تعنص ںیم رعوج رپ وہں ےگ۔

ںیم   اسولں  دو  ن  ا ےن  وھنجں  ںیہ،  ر  رکشزگا ےک  ےلمع  وموجد  ںیم  رباوچنں  ور   ا ویسٹن  واےل  رکےن  اسانم  اک  رمٹسک  ابوصخلص   اخہن،  الہِ  ےک  اُن  ور  ا المزنیم  امتم  اےنپ  مہ  ںیم،  آرخ 
مہ  ور  ا ںیہ  ریہونئ  ور  ا ریہو  امہرے  ہی  انبیئ۔  ینیقی  لیمکت  یک  رضورایت  اینبدی  یک  رمٹسکز  امہرے  ںیم  وتق  اس  ےک  ن  رحبا وہےئ  رکےت  اظمرہہ  اک  اہبدری  ںیم  احالت  رطخانک  وابیئ 

ور اکھتن تنحم ےک ےیل اںیھن رخاِج نیسحت شیپ رکےت ںیہ۔ اُن ےک زعم ا

 اجنمبن وبرڈ

ز ادمح امجل
ن

ی� مع� ورزگنبی            ز ادمح امجلدمحم ا
ن

ی� مع� ورزگنبی            دمحم ا
ڈاریئرٹکی ور فیچ ازگیوٹکی آرسیف           ڈاریئرٹکیدصر ا ور فیچ ازگیوٹکی آرسیف           دصر ا

20 ارپلی 2022ء
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Habib Bank Limited
Condensed Interim Unconsolidated Statement of Financial Position
As at March 31, 2022
 

(Unaudited) (Audited)
Note March 31, 

2022
 December 31, 

2021 

ASSETS

Cash and balances with treasury banks 5 320,533,072     409,528,880
Balances with other banks 6 23,687,930       32,176,188
Lendings to financial institutions 7 92,895,350       93,742,432
Investments 8 2,125,504,879  1,905,188,657
Advances 9 1,439,099,306  1,384,549,476
Fixed assets 10 96,681,798       94,158,252
Intangible assets 11 7,101,862         6,613,409
Deferred tax assets 12 9,001,938         3,744,933         
Other assets 13 157,382,107     144,885,979     

4,271,888,242 4,074,588,206

LIABILITIES

Bills payable 14 66,064,452       43,853,860
Borrowings 15 790,784,599     432,261,654
Deposits and other accounts 16 2,979,193,510  3,184,260,887
Liabilities against assets subject to finance lease -                    -                    
Subordinated debt 17 12,374,000       12,374,000
Deferred tax liabilities -                    -                    
Other liabilities 18 169,353,788     143,908,895     

4,017,770,349 3,816,659,296

NET ASSETS 254,117,893 257,928,910

REPRESENTED BY

Shareholders' equity
Share capital 14,668,525       14,668,525
Reserves 70,077,929       69,678,669
Surplus on revaluation of assets - net of tax 19 16,798,275       25,189,245
Unappropriated profit 152,573,164     148,392,471

254,117,893 257,928,910

CONTINGENCIES AND COMMITMENTS 20

The annexed notes 1 to 39 form an integral part of these condensed interim unconsolidated financial statements.

President and                      Chief Financial Officer                    Director                  Director                Director
Chief Executive Officer

  (Rupees in '000)  

1

CONDENSED INTERIM UNCONSOLIDATED 
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
AS AT MARCH 31, 2O22

Muhammad Aurangzeb
President and 
Chief Executive Officer

Rayomond Kotwal
Chief Financial Officer

Salim Raza
Director

Dr. Najeeb Samie
Director

Moez Ahamed Jamal
Director
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Habib Bank Limited
Condensed Interim Unconsolidated Profit and Loss Account (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

January 01 to January 01 to
Note March 31, March 31,

2022 2021

Mark-up / return / profit / interest earned 22 80,871,586 59,610,482
Mark-up / return / profit / interest expensed 23 47,710,490 29,548,094

Net mark-up / return / profit / interest income 33,161,096 30,062,388

Non mark-up / interest income
Fee and commission income 24 6,445,618 5,114,018
Dividend income 597,984 336,364
Foreign exchange income 2,016,960 824,846
(Loss) / income from derivatives (151,640) 1,179,287
Gain / (loss) on securities - net 25 198,314 (166,887)
Other income 26 97,495 87,107

Total non mark-up / interest income 9,204,731 7,374,735

Total income 42,365,827 37,437,123

Non mark-up / interest expenses

Operating expenses 27 27,078,007 21,350,144
Workers' Welfare Fund 281,761 317,218
Other charges 28 159,367 42,233

Total non mark-up / interest expenses 27,519,135 21,709,595

Profit before provisions and taxation 14,846,692 15,727,528

Provisions / (reversals) and write offs - net 29 786,708 1,727,467

Profit before taxation 14,059,984 14,000,061

Taxation 30 5,764,963 5,702,139

Profit after taxation 8,295,021 8,297,922

Basic and diluted earnings per share 31 5.65                5.66                

The annexed notes 1 to 39 form an integral part of these condensed interim unconsolidated financial statements.

President and                      Chief Financial Officer                Director                  Director                Director
Chief Executive Officer

------------------------------ (Rupees) -----------------------------

--------- (Rupees in '000) ------

2

CONDENSED INTERIM UNCONSOLIDATED PROFIT 
AND LOSS ACCOUNT (UNAUDITED)
FOR THE THREE MONTHS ENDED MARCH 31, 2O22

Muhammad Aurangzeb
President and 
Chief Executive Officer

Rayomond Kotwal
Chief Financial Officer

Salim Raza
Director

Dr. Najeeb Samie
Director

Moez Ahamed Jamal
Director
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Habib Bank Limited
Condensed Interim Unconsolidated Statement of Comprehensive Income (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

January 01 to January 01 to
March 31, March 31,

2022 2021

Profit after taxation for the period 8,295,021 8,297,922

Other comprehensive loss

Items that may be reclassified to the profit and loss account 
in subsequent periods

Effect of translation of net investment in foreign branches - net of tax (430,242) (2,858,132)

Movement in surplus / deficit on revaluation of investments - net of tax (8,375,378) (3,740,500)

Total comprehensive (loss) / income (510,599) 1,699,290

The annexed notes 1 to 39 form an integral part of these condensed interim unconsolidated financial statements.

President and      Chief Financial Officer    Director      Director    Director
Chief Executive Officer

---------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ----------------------------

3

CONDENSED INTERIM UNCONSOLIDATED STATEMENT 
OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME (UNAUDITED)
FOR THE THREE MONTHS ENDED MARCH 31, 2O22

Muhammad Aurangzeb
President and 
Chief Executive Officer

Rayomond Kotwal
Chief Financial Officer

Salim Raza
Director

Dr. Najeeb Samie
Director

Moez Ahamed Jamal
Director
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Habib Bank Limited
Condensed Interim Unconsolidated Statement of Changes In Equity (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

Balance as at December 31, 2020 14,668,525 36,616,227 25,877,296 547,115 8,470,042 27,282,814 129,262,746 242,724,765

Comprehensive income for the three months ended March 31, 2021
Profit after taxation for the three months ended March 31, 2021 - - - - - - 8,297,922 8,297,922

Other comprehensive income / (loss)
Effect of translation of net investment in foreign branches - net of tax - - (2,858,132) - - - - (2,858,132)
Movement in surplus / deficit on revaluation of assets - net of tax - - - - (3,740,500) - - (3,740,500)

- - (2,858,132) - (3,740,500) - 8,297,922 1,699,290
Transferred to statutory reserve - 829,792 - - - - (829,792) - 
Transferred from surplus on revaluation of assets -  net of tax - - - - - (15,696) 15,696 - 

Transactions with owners, recorded directly in equity
Final cash dividend - Rs 3 per share declared subsequent

to the year ended December 31, 2020 - - - - - - (4,400,556) (4,400,556)

Balance as at March 31, 2021 14,668,525 37,446,019 23,019,164 547,115 4,729,542 27,267,118 132,346,016 240,023,499
Comprehensive income for the nine months ended December 31, 2021

Profit after taxation for the nine months ended December 31, 2021 - - - - - - 25,973,572 25,973,572

Other comprehensive income / (loss)
Effect of translation of net investment in foreign branches - net of tax - - 6,315,503 - - - - 6,315,503
Remeasurement loss on defined benefit obligations - net of tax - - - - - - 206,025 206,025
Movement in surplus / deficit on revaluation of assets - net of tax - - - - (6,774,904) 132,680 - (6,642,224)

- - 6,315,503 - (6,774,904) 132,680 26,179,597 25,852,876
Transferred to statutory reserve - 2,597,357 - - - - (2,597,357) - 
Transferred from surplus on revaluation of assets -  net of tax - - - - - (165,191) 165,191 - 
Exchange gain realised on partial repatriation of branch capital - net of tax - - (246,489) - - - - (246,489)

Transactions with owners, recorded directly in equity
1st interim cash dividend - Rs 1.75 per share - - - - - - (2,566,992) (2,566,992)
2nd interim cash dividend - Rs 1.75 per share - - - - - - (2,566,992) (2,566,992)
3rd interim cash dividend - Rs 1.75 per share - - - - - - (2,566,992) (2,566,992)

- - - - - - (7,700,976) (7,700,976)

Balance as at December 31, 2021 14,668,525 40,043,376 29,088,178 547,115 (2,045,362) 27,234,607 148,392,471 257,928,910

Comprehensive income for the three months ended March 31, 2022
Profit after taxation for the three months ended March 31, 2022 - - - - - - 8,295,021 8,295,021

Other comprehensive loss
Effect of translation of net investment in foreign branches - net of tax - - (430,242) - - - - (430,242)
Movement in surplus / deficit on revaluation of assets - net of tax - - - - (8,375,378) - - (8,375,378)

- - (430,242) - (8,375,378) - 8,295,021 (510,599)
Transferred to statutory reserve - 829,502 - - - (829,502) - 
Transferred from surplus on revaluation of assets -  net of tax - - - - - (15,592) 15,592 - 

Transactions with owners, recorded directly in equity
Final cash dividend - Rs 2.25 per share declared subsequent

to the year ended December 31, 2021 - - - - - - (3,300,418) (3,300,418)

Balance as at March 31, 2022 14,668,525 40,872,878 28,657,936 547,115 (10,420,740) 27,219,015 152,573,164 254,117,893

The annexed notes 1 to 39 form an integral part of these condensed interim unconsolidated financial statements.

President and      Chief Financial Officer    Director      Director    Director
Chief Executive Officer

Capital

Total 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Surplus / (deficit) on 
revaluation of

Share capital Statutory Non - 
distributable  Investments

Fixed / Non- 
banking 
assets

 Reserves 

Exchange 
Translation

Unappropriated 
profit

4

CONDENSED INTERIM UNCONSOLIDATED 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY (UNAUDITED)
FOR THE THREE MONTHS ENDED MARCH 31, 2O22

Muhammad Aurangzeb
President and 
Chief Executive Officer

Rayomond Kotwal
Chief Financial Officer

Salim Raza
Director

Dr. Najeeb Samie
Director

Moez Ahamed Jamal
Director
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Habib Bank Limited
Condensed Interim Unconsolidated Cash Flow Statement (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

January 01 to January 01 to
 March 31, 

2022 
 March 31, 

2021 

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES 
Profit before taxation 14,059,984 14,000,061
Dividend income (597,984) (336,364)
Mark-up / return / profit / interest expensed on subordinated debt 368,454 375,458

(229,530) 39,094
13,830,454 14,039,155

Adjustments:
Depreciation 1,637,054 1,483,320
Amortisation 365,853 213,532
Depreciation on right-of-use assets 765,137 838,251
Mark-up / return / profit / interest expensed on lease liability against right-of-use assets 660,800 527,127
Reversal of provision for diminution in value of investments (261,033) (735,707)
Provision against loans and advances 1,930,826 2,829,070
Provision / (reversal of provision) against other assets 173,163 (235,590)
(Reversal of provision) / provision against off-balance sheet obligations (952,541) 82,222
Unrealised gain / (loss) on held-for-trading securities 196,164 (1,038)
Exchange gain realised on liquidation of subsidiary  -                  (13,354)
(Gain) / loss on sale of fixed assets - net (19,634) 1,149
Workers' Welfare Fund 281,761 317,218

4,777,550 5,306,200
18,608,004 19,345,355

(Increase) / decrease in operating assets 
Lendings to financial institutions 847,082 (28,321,612)
Held-for-trading securities (96,311,258) (23,992,678)
Advances (56,480,656) 12,478,145
Other assets (excluding advance taxation) (12,260,065) 35,680

(164,204,897) (39,800,465)
Increase / (decrease) in operating liabilities  
Bills payable 22,210,592 (2,510,602)
Borrowings from financial institutions 358,522,945 (259,481,324)
Deposits and other accounts (205,067,377) (39,279,832)
Other liabilities 22,875,959 14,051,221

198,542,119 (287,220,537)
52,945,226 (307,675,647)

Income tax paid (5,858,171) (4,712,538)
Net cash flows generated from / (used in) operating activities 47,087,055 (312,388,185)

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES 
Net investment in available-for-sale securities (152,772,137) 262,235,614
Net investment in held-to-maturity securities 15,136,085 (18,070,221)
Net investment in subsidiaries (208,941) 212,273
Net investment in associates -                  88,398
Dividend received 430,765 73,353
Investments in fixed assets (3,460,448) (3,600,371)
Investments in intangible assets (839,782) (561,480)
Proceeds realised on liquidation of subsidiary -                  36,590
Proceeds from sale of fixed assets 23,772 12,001
Effect of translation of net investment in foreign branches - net of tax (430,242) (2,858,132)
Net cash flows (used in) / generated from investing activities (142,120,928) 237,568,025

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Repayment of subordinated debt -                  (9,982,000)
Payment of mark-up on subordinated debt (365,220) (659,519)
Payment of lease liability against right-of-use assets (905,136) (1,175,190)
Dividend paid (1,179,837) (1,403)
Net cash flows used in financing activities (2,450,193) (11,818,112)

Decrease in cash and cash equivalents during the period (97,484,066) (86,638,272)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the period 439,352,451 390,217,855
Effect of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents 2,352,617 (3,806,387)

441,705,068 386,411,468

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the period 344,221,002 299,773,196

The annexed notes 1 to 39 form an integral part of these condensed interim unconsolidated financial statements.

President and                      Chief Financial Officer                    Director                  Director                Director
Chief Executive Officer

(Rupees in '000)

5

CONDENSED INTERIM UNCONSOLIDATED CASH 
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President and 
Chief Executive Officer

Rayomond Kotwal
Chief Financial Officer

Salim Raza
Director
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Director

Moez Ahamed Jamal
Director
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Habib Bank Limited
Notes to the Condensed Interim Unconsolidated Financial Statements (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

1 STATUS AND NATURE OF BUSINESS

1.1

1.2

1.3

1.4

2 BASIS OF PRESENTATION

2.1 STATEMENT OF COMPLIANCE

-

-

-
-
-

2.2

2.3

2.4

There are various standards and amendments to accounting and reporting standards as applicable in Pakistan that are not
yet effective. These are not likely to have a material effect on the Bank’s financial statements.

Directives issued by the State Bank of Pakistan (SBP) and the Securities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan
(SECP) from time to time.

As per the SBP's BPRD Circular Letter no. 24 dated July 05, 2021, IFRS 9, Financial Instruments has been made
applicable to banks in Pakistan from January 01, 2022. The impact on the Bank's financial statements is being assessed
as final implementation guidelines are awaited.

New standards and amendments to existing accounting and reporting standards that have become effective in the
current year

The Bank has commenced an orderly wind-down of its Lebanon operations. Formalities for completion of the wind-down
are underway. 

The Bank has decided to exit its operations in Mauritius and is considering various options regarding the same. 

The Bank had commenced an orderly winding down of its operations in Afghanistan and banking operations were ceased
on June 10, 2019. The remaining formalities required for closure are now in progress. 

Islamic Financial Accounting Standards (IFAS) issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Pakistan (ICAP) as
are notified under the Companies Act, 2017;

These condensed interim unconsolidated financial statements have been prepared in accordance with accounting and
reporting standards as applicable in Pakistan. These comprise of:

International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) issued by the International Accounting Standards Board (IASB) as
are notified under the Companies Act, 2017;

Habib Bank Limited (the Bank) is incorporated in Pakistan and is engaged in commercial banking services in Pakistan and
overseas. The Bank’s registered office is at Habib Bank Tower, 9th Floor, Jinnah Avenue, Blue Area, Islamabad and its
principal office is at HBL Tower, Plot # G-4, KDA Scheme 5, Block 7, Clifton, Karachi. The Bank's shares are listed on the
Pakistan Stock Exchange. The Bank operates 1,664 (December 31, 2021: 1,648) branches inside Pakistan including 271
(December 31, 2021: 259) Islamic Banking Branches and 37 (December 31, 2021: 37) branches outside the country
including in the Karachi Export Processing Zone (KEPZ). The Aga Khan Fund for Economic Development S.A. (AKFED) is
the parent company of the Bank and its registered office is in Geneva, Switzerland. 

Provisions of and directives issued under the Banking Companies Ordinance, 1962;
Provisions of and directives issued under the Companies Act, 2017; and

Whenever the requirements of the Banking Companies Ordinance, 1962, the Companies Act, 2017 or the directives issued
by the SBP and the SECP differ with the requirements of IFRS or IFAS, the requirements of the Banking Companies
Ordinance, 1962, the Companies Act, 2017 and the said directives, shall prevail.

Standards and amendments to existing accounting and reporting standards that are not yet effective

The disclosures made in these condensed interim unconsolidated financial statements have been limited based on the
format prescribed by the SBP vide BPRD Circular Letter No. 5 dated March 22, 2019 and IAS 34. These condensed interim
unconsolidated financial statements do not include all the information and disclosures required for annual unconsolidated
financial statements and should be read in conjunction with the unconsolidated financial statements for the year ended
December 31, 2021.

There are certain amendments to existing accounting and reporting standards that have become applicable to the Bank for
accounting periods beginning on or after January 01, 2022. These are considered either to not be relevant or not to have
any significant impact on these condensed interim unconsolidated financial statements.

The Bank has entered into an agreement to purchase the entire shareholding of the minority shareholder of HAHL,
amounting to 9.50% of HAHL's share capital. Post acquisition, HAHL will become a wholly owned subsidiary of the Bank. 

6

NOTES TO THE CONDENSED INTERIM UNCONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (UNAUDITED)
FOR THE THREE MONTHS ENDED MARCH 31, 2O22
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Notes to the Condensed Interim Unconsolidated Financial Statements (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

2.5 Critical accounting estimates and judgements

11,729 28,429

3 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

4 FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT

(Unaudited) (Audited)

5 CASH AND BALANCES WITH TREASURY BANKS
 March 31, 

2022 
 December 31, 

2021 
(Rupees in '000)

In hand
Local currency 43,471,012       46,849,289       
Foreign currencies 5,746,885         5,167,639         

49,217,897       52,016,928       
With State Bank of Pakistan in

Local currency current accounts 106,939,259     143,740,748     
Local currency special deposit account 3,147,877         2,531,227         
Foreign currency current accounts 8,924,013         8,637,953         
Foreign currency deposit accounts 19,541,857       18,104,962       

138,553,006     173,014,890     
With other Central Banks in

Foreign currency current accounts 32,000,467       34,242,436       
Foreign currency deposit accounts 15,440,196       12,755,756       

47,440,663       46,998,192       

With National Bank of Pakistan in local currency current accounts 85,129,785       137,197,419     

National Prize Bonds 191,721            301,451            
320,533,072     409,528,880     

6 BALANCES WITH OTHER BANKS

In Pakistan
In current accounts 49,889              65                     

Outside Pakistan
In current accounts 15,344,786       25,295,629       
In deposit accounts 8,293,255         6,880,494         

23,638,041       32,176,123       

23,687,930       32,176,188       
7 LENDINGS TO FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

Call money lendings 11,836,955       24,600,000       

Repurchase agreement lendings (reverse repo) 81,058,395       64,970,746       

Bai Muajjal receivable from other financial institutions -                    4,171,686         
92,895,350       93,742,432       

The financial risk management objectives and policies adopted by the Bank are consistent with those disclosed in the
unconsolidated financial statements for the year ended December 31, 2021. 

The significant accounting policies adopted in the preparation of these condensed interim unconsolidated financial
statements are consistent with those followed in the preparation of the unconsolidated financial statements for the year
ended December 31, 2021.

The basis for accounting estimates adopted in the preparation of these condensed interim unconsolidated financial
statements is the same as that applied in the preparation of the unconsolidated financial statements for the year ended
December 31, 2021, except the following:
During the period, the Bank has reviewed the useful life of Point of Sale (POS) terminals which has resulted in a change in
the useful life of these terminals from 3 years to 4 years. This revision has been accounted for as a change in accounting
estimate in accordance with the requirements of IAS 8 and accordingly, has been recognised prospectively in the
unconsolidated profit and loss account from the current year. 

The effect of this change on depreciation expense in the current period and corresponding next period is as follows:

 March 31, 
2023 

 March 31, 
2022 

Decrease in information technology expenses - depreciation 
 (Rupees in '000) 
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Notes to the Condensed Interim Unconsolidated Financial Statements (Unaudited)
For the three months ended March 31, 2022

8 INVESTMENTS Note

8.1 Investments by type

Held-for-trading (HFT) securities

Federal Government securities
- Market Treasury Bills 190,960,256 -             (220,914) 190,739,342 111,463,172 -              (31,502) 111,431,670
- Pakistan Investment Bonds 106,743,479 -             43,369 106,786,848 92,201,740 -              110,414 92,312,154

Shares
- Listed companies 313,501 -             (29,360) 284,141 332,860 -              (24,270) 308,590

Foreign securities
- Government debt securities 2,675,922 -             10,741 2,686,663 316,867 -              12,619 329,486

300,693,158 -             (196,164) 300,496,994 204,314,639 -              67,261 204,381,900
Available-for-sale (AFS) securities

Federal Government securities
- Market Treasury Bills 344,275,122 -             (1,852,544) 342,422,578 274,430,197 -              121,938 274,552,135
- Pakistan Investment Bonds 859,810,037 -             (10,000,841) 849,809,196 801,894,166 -              (4,790,129) 797,104,037
- Ijarah Sukuks 140,163,210 -             (864,292) 139,298,918 119,617,967 -              (537,141) 119,080,826
- Government of Pakistan US Dollar Bonds 18,842,406 (348,806) (3,439,179) 15,054,421 15,473,165 (347,350) 458,144 15,583,959
- Other Federal Government securities 906,606 -             -                906,606 1,016,120 -              -                            1,016,120

Shares
- Listed companies 7,883,580 (1,717,196) 272,629 6,439,013 8,170,830 (1,962,154) 427,255 6,635,931
- Unlisted companies 5,372,623 (93,900) -                5,278,723 5,372,623 (91,009) -                            5,281,614

Non-Government debt securities 
- Listed 51,639,294 (100,060) (961,556) 50,577,678 51,499,951 (78,236) 638,300 52,060,015
- Unlisted 1,814,233 (413,232) 24,000 1,425,001 1,648,381 (247,381) 24,000 1,425,000

Foreign securities
- Government debt securities 58,984,516 (295,295) (299,591) 58,389,630 58,024,162 (288,791) 112,561 57,847,932
- Non-Government debt securities - Listed 7,214,566 (33,034) (96,122) 7,085,410 6,958,115 (37,019) 70,385 6,991,481
- Equity securities - Unlisted 6,339 (158) -                6,181 6,318 (156) -                            6,162

National Investment Unit Trust units 11,113 -             34,816 45,929 11,113 -              35,335 46,448
Real Estate Investment Trust units 55,000 -             19,700 74,700 55,000 -              5,800 60,800
Preference shares

- Listed 744,400 -             79,800 824,200 744,400 -              80,500 824,900
- Unlisted 176,985 (149,013) -                27,972 176,985 (150,075) -                            26,910

1,497,900,030 (3,150,694) (17,083,180) 1,477,666,156 1,345,099,493 (3,202,171) (3,353,052) 1,338,544,270
Held-to-maturity (HTM) securities 8.2

Federal Government securities
- Pakistan Investment Bonds 285,596,732 -             -                285,596,732 285,512,630 -              -                            285,512,630
- Other Federal Government securities -                   -             -                -                   10,794,000 -              -                            10,794,000

Non-Government debt securities
- Listed 2,049,529 -             -                2,049,529 2,365,422 -              -                            2,365,422
- Unlisted 17,655,167 -             -                17,655,167 18,348,917 -              -                            18,348,917

Foreign securities
- Government debt securities 11,497,950 -             -                11,497,950 14,672,889 -              -                            14,672,889
- Non-Government debt securities

- Listed 256,084 (19,984) -                236,100 285,954 (25,061) -                            260,893
- Unlisted 404,365 (250) -                404,115 616,100 (1,559) -                            614,541

317,459,827 (20,234) -                317,439,593 332,595,912 (26,620) -                            332,569,292
Investment in associates and

joint venture 8.2 9,601,431 -             -                9,601,431 9,601,431 -              -                            9,601,431

Investment in subsidiary companies 20,300,705 -             -                20,300,705 20,091,764 -              -                            20,091,764
Total Investments 2,145,955,151 (3,170,928) (17,279,344) 2,125,504,879 1,911,703,239 (3,228,791) (3,285,791) 1,905,188,657

(Unaudited) (Audited)
 March 31, 

2022 
 December 31, 

2021 
8.1.1 Investments given as collateral 

The market value of investments given as collateral against borrowings is as follows:

Federal Government securities
- Market Treasury Bills 54,421,620 980,924
- Pakistan Investment Bonds 435,137,084       139,564,697     

Foreign securities
Government debt securities 105,757              -                    

489,664,461 140,545,621

(Rupees in '000)

March 31, 2022 (Unaudited) December 31, 2021 (Audited)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

 Cost / 
amortised cost 

 Provision 
for 

diminution 

 Carrying 
value 

 Surplus / 
(deficit) 

 Cost / 
amortised cost 

 Provision 
for 

diminution 
 Surplus / (deficit)  Carrying value 
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8.2

Book value Market value Book value Market value

- Investment classified as held-to-maturity       317,439,593    300,905,280            332,569,292   317,744,030 
- Investment in listed associates and joint venture           9,345,200      27,585,383                9,345,200     27,584,028 

(Unaudited) (Audited)
 March 31, 

2022 
 December 

31, 2021 
8.3 Particulars of provision held against diminution in the value of investments

Opening balance 3,228,791           4,385,056   
Exchange adjustment 28,400                74,724        
Charge / (reversal)

Charge for the period / year 126,494              512,131      
Reversal for the period / year (97,312)               (424,963)     
Reversal on disposal during the period / year (290,215)             (1,318,157)  

Net reversal (261,033)             (1,230,989)  
Transferred in 67,880                -              
Other movement 106,890              -              
Closing balance 3,170,928           3,228,791   

8.4 Particulars of provision against debt securities

Category of classification

Non-
Performing 
Investments

Provision Non-Performing 
Investments Provision

Domestic
Loss 413,232            413,232          247,381                  247,381         

8.4.1

(Unaudited) (Audited) (Unaudited) (Audited) (Unaudited) (Audited)

9 ADVANCES Note  March 31, 
2022 

 December 31, 
2021 

 March 31, 
2022 

 December 31, 
2021 

 March 31, 
2022 

 December 31, 
2021 

Loans, cash credits, running finances, etc. 1,161,485,811  1,125,717,507 69,457,115           68,226,061 1,230,942,926 1,193,943,568
Islamic financing and related assets 36.3 193,922,249     166,754,863    3,036,591             337,317 196,958,840 167,092,180
Bills discounted and purchased 85,481,884       96,563,328      6,882,950             5,606,279 92,364,834 102,169,607

Advances - gross 1,440,889,944 1,389,035,698 79,376,656 74,169,657 1,520,266,600 1,463,205,355

Provision against advances
 - Specific -                    -                   (70,753,021)          (69,086,372) (70,753,021) (69,086,372)
 - General (10,414,273)      (9,569,507) -                        -                     (10,414,273) (9,569,507)

(10,414,273) (9,569,507) (70,753,021) (69,086,372) (81,167,294) (78,655,879)

Advances - net of provision 1,430,475,671 1,379,466,191 8,623,635 5,083,285 1,439,099,306 1,384,549,476

(Unaudited) (Audited)
 March 31, 

2022 
 December 

31, 2021 
9.1 Particulars of advances (gross)

In local currency 1,202,527,466            1,164,857,784
In foreign currencies 317,739,134               298,347,571

1,520,266,600 1,463,205,355

------------------------------------------ (Rupees in '000) ------------------------------------------

In addition to the above, overseas branches hold a general provision of Rs 797.428 million (December 31, 2021: Rs 778.017 million) against
investment in accordance with the ECL requirements of IFRS 9.

9.3

March 31, 2022 (Unaudited) December 31, 2021 (Audited)

------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) -------------------------------------

The market value of investment classified as held-to-maturity and investment in listed associates and joint venture is as follows:

Performing Non - performing Total

March 31, 2022 December 31, 2021

(Rupees in '000)

(Unaudited) (Audited)

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ (Rupees in '000) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

 (Rupees in '000)

9
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9.2

Category of Classification
Non - performing 

advances Provision Non - performing 
advances Provision

Domestic
Other assets especially mentioned 596,733 -                  338,312 -                 
Substandard 6,919,892 1,726,354 2,613,643 633,285
Doubtful 1,140,786 570,393 1,204,317 602,158
Loss 42,914,458 42,141,255 43,080,525 42,092,554

51,571,869 44,438,002 47,236,797 43,327,997
Overseas 
Not past due but impaired 138,312 62,081 33,958 8,490
Overdue by:

Upto 90 days 5,545 2,104 29,965 -                 
91 to 180 days 42,386 182 17,181 14,815
181 to 365 days 1,741,752 1,504,739 1,995,683 1,929,459
˃ 365 days 25,876,792 24,745,913 24,856,073 23,805,611

27,804,787 26,315,019 26,932,860 25,758,375
Total 79,376,656 70,753,021 74,169,657 69,086,372

9.3 Particulars of provision against advances

Note
Specific General Total Specific General Total

Opening balance 69,086,372    9,569,507     78,655,879 67,067,637     9,498,565               76,566,202
Exchange adjustment 962,349         101,128        1,063,477 2,397,887       209,339                  2,607,226

Charge for the period / year 2,684,218      782,939        3,467,157 9,396,546       1,284,701               10,681,247
Reversal for the period / year (1,497,030)     (39,301)         (1,536,331) (3,455,270)      (1,423,098)             (4,878,368)
Net charge / (reversal) against advances 1,187,188 743,638 1,930,826 5,941,276 (138,397) 5,802,879

Charged off  during the period / year- 
agriculture financing 9.5 (60,898)          -                (60,898) (532,280)         -                         (532,280)

Written off during the period / year (354,110)        -                (354,110) (5,788,148)      -                         (5,788,148)

Transferred out (67,880)          -                (67,880) -                  -                         -                 

Closing balance 70,753,021 10,414,273 81,167,294 69,086,372 9,569,507 78,655,879

9.4

9.5 These represent non-performing advances for agriculture financing which have been classified as loss, are fully provided and are in default
for more than 3 years. These non-performing advances have been charged off by extinguishing them against the provision held, in
accordance with the SBP's Prudential Regulations for Agriculture Financing. This charge off does not, in any way, prejudice the Bank's right
of recovery from these customers.

General provision includes provision amounting to Rs 2,903.704 million (December 31, 2021: Rs 2,753.209 million) against consumer
finance portfolio. General provision also includes Rs 3,051.229 million (December 31, 2021: Rs 2,517.958 million) pertaining to overseas
advances to meet the requirements of the regulatory authorities of the respective countries in which the Bank operates. General provision
also includes Rs 4,459.340 million (December 31, 2021: 4,298.340 million)  carried as a matter of prudence on account of COVID-19.

March 31, 2022 December 31, 2021

-------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) --------------------------------------------------

(Audited)

---------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ----------------------------------------------------------

December 31, 2021 (Audited)March 31, 2022 (Unaudited)

(Unaudited)

Advances include Rs 79,376.656 million (December 31, 2021: Rs 74,169.657 million) which have been placed under non-performing status
as detailed below:

10
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(Unaudited) (Audited)
Note March 31, 

2022
December 31, 

2021
10 FIXED ASSETS

Capital work-in-progress 10.1 8,875,049 7,487,106
Property and equipment 87,806,749 86,671,146

96,681,798 94,158,252
10.1 Capital work-in-progress

Civil works 7,795,460 4,367,583
Equipment 487,068 310,830
Advances to suppliers and contractors 592,521 2,808,693

8,875,049 7,487,106

10.2 Additions to fixed assets

March 31, 
2022

March 31, 
2021

The following additions have been made to fixed assets during the period:

Capital work-in-progress - net 1,387,943         1,202,561         

Property and equipment
Leasehold land -                    400,000            
Building on leasehold land 76,980              115,460            
Machinery 5,374                64,202              
Leasehold improvements 191,485            152,873            
Furniture and fixtures 323,054            194,339            
Electrical, office and computer equipment 1,445,024         1,424,203         
Vehicles 30,588              46,733              

2,072,505         2,397,810         

Right-of-use assets - net 1,432,610 641,461

4,893,058         4,241,832         
10.3 Disposals of fixed assets

The net book value of fixed assets disposed off during the period is as follows:

Property and equipment
Machinery 4 -                    
Leasehold improvements 138                   -                    
Furniture and fixtures 585                   -                    
Electrical, office and computer equipment 3,411                537                   
Vehicles -                    12,613              

4,138                13,150              

(Unaudited) (Audited)
March 31, 

2022
December 31, 

2021
11 INTANGIBLE ASSETS

Capital work-in-progress - computer software 1,025,965 2,034,059
Intangible assets 6,075,897 4,579,350

7,101,862 6,613,409

11.1 Additions to intangibles assets

The following additions have been made to intangible assets during the period:

Capital work-in-progress - net (1,008,094)        317,336            
Computer software 1,847,876         244,145            

839,782            561,481            

(Rupees in '000)

   (Rupees in '000)

For the three months ended

(Rupees in '000)

March 31, 
2022

March 31, 
2021

(Unaudited) 

   (Rupees in '000)

(Unaudited)
For the three months ended
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(Unaudited) (Audited)
Note March 31, 

2022
December 31, 

2021

12 DEFERRED TAX ASSETS / (LIABLITIES)

Deductible temporary differences on
- Provision against investments 649,323           744,857
- Provision against doubtful debts and off-balance sheet obligations 3,114,429        3,033,816
- Liabilities written back under section 34(5) of the Income Tax Ordinance (ITO) 2001 2,464,492        2,583,250
- Deficit on revaluation of investments 19 6,662,440        1,307,690
- Provision against other assets 5,450               15,342
- Ijarah financing 145,570           156,250

13,041,704 7,841,205
Taxable temporary differences on
- Accelerated tax depreciation (1,605,333) (1,675,533)
- Surplus on revaluation of fixed assets 19 (1,738,420) (1,748,389)
- Exchange translation reserve (696,013) (672,350)

(4,039,766) (4,096,272)
Net deferred tax assets 9,001,938 3,744,933

13 OTHER ASSETS

Mark-up / return / profit / interest accrued in local currency - net of provision 57,684,987      48,301,309      
Mark-up / return / profit / interest accrued in foreign currency - net of provision 4,170,046        3,558,922        
Advances, deposits, advance rent and other prepayments 4,549,845        3,564,250        
Advance taxation 21,866,391      21,699,101      
Advance against subscription of securities 178,000           178,000           
Stationery and stamps on hand 149,581           134,835           
Accrued fees and commissions 428,989           542,228           
Due from Government of Pakistan / SBP 2,339,745        2,048,993        
Mark to market gain on forward foreign exchange contracts 9,517,761        8,470,307        
Mark to market gain on derivative instruments 91,899             251,603           
Non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction of claims 385,711           459,389           
Receivable from defined benefit plan 757,921           759,354           
Branch adjustment account 1,103,047        897,554           
Acceptances 42,264,935      35,740,017      
Clearing and settlement accounts 11,499,460      17,436,987      
Dividend receivable 352,432           185,213           
Claims receivable against fraud and forgeries 540,944           541,337           
Others 682,215           1,136,161        

158,563,909    145,905,560    

Provision held against other assets 13.1 (1,405,866)      (1,243,645)      
Other assets- net of provision 157,158,043    144,661,915    

Surplus on revaluation of non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction of claims 19 224,064           224,064           
Other assets - total 157,382,107    144,885,979    

13.1 Provision held against other assets

Non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction of claims 2,450               2,467               
Claims receivable against fraud and forgeries 540,944           541,337           
Suit filed cases 4,979               4,800               
Others 857,493           695,041           

1,405,866        1,243,645        

   (Rupees in '000)
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(Unaudited) (Audited)
Note March 31, 

2022
December 31, 

2021

13.1.1 Movement in provision against other assets

Opening balance 1,243,645         1,127,909       
Exchange adjustment (717)                  (17,808)           

Charge for the period / year 190,014            741,684          
Reversal for the period / year (16,851)             (551,548)         
Net charge 173,163            190,136          

Written off during the period / year (10,225)             (56,592)           

Closing balance 1,405,866         1,243,645       

14 BILLS PAYABLE
In Pakistan 64,927,125       42,654,426     
Outside Pakistan 1,137,327         1,199,434       

66,064,452       43,853,860     

15 BORROWINGS

Secured
Borrowings from the SBP under

- Export refinance scheme 71,790,663       69,782,711     
- Long term financing facility 37,535,579       32,529,493     
- Financing facility for renewable energy power plants 6,816,292         6,805,470       
- Refinance facility for modernization of Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) 271,681            241,788          
- Refinance and credit guarantee scheme for women entrepreneurs 107,917            155,370          
- Financing facility for storage of agricultural produce 351,624            333,349          
- Refinance scheme for payment of wages and salaries 11,667,030       15,476,761     
- Refinance facility for combating COVID-19 1,011,280         1,055,725       
- Temporary economic refinance facility 30,927,033       26,010,138     

160,479,099     152,390,805   

Repurchase agreement borrowings 491,649,798     140,193,364   
652,128,897     292,584,169   

Unsecured
- Call money borrowings 200,000            1,000,000       
- Overdrawn nostro accounts 190,363            618,796          
- Borrowings of overseas branches 75,707,418       81,220,283     
- Other long-term borrowings 15.1 62,557,921       56,838,406     

138,655,702     139,677,485   

790,784,599     432,261,654   

15.1 This includes the following:

15.1.1

15.1.2

15.1.3

A loan from the International Finance Corporation amounting to US$ 150 million (December 31, 2021: US$ 150 million). The 
principal amount is payable in six equal semi - annual installments from June 2022 to December 2024. Interest at LIBOR +
5.00% is payable semi annually.

A long-term financing facility arrangement of US$ 300 million with China Development Bank, to be utilized for on-lending to
projects of the Bank’s customers. Under this facility, US$ 190 million (December 31, 2021: US$ 170.975 million) has been
utilized by the Bank, with the initial drawdown having occurred on January 31, 2019. Further drawdowns are permitted up to
January 31, 2023. Starting from that date, the entire drawn amount is payable in semi-annual installments from January 31,
2023 to January 31, 2033. Interest is being charged at a fixed spread over LIBOR and is payable semi-annually.

A mortgage refinancing facility on Musharakah basis from Pakistan Mortgage Refinance Company Limited (PMRC)
amounting to Rs 175.333 million (December 31, 2021: Rs 181.985 million) for on-lending to customers. The principal
amount is payable in semi-annual installments from August 2020 to February 2023. Profit at 11.21% per annum (December
31, 2021: 11.21% per annum) is payable semi-annually.

   (Rupees in '000)
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16 DEPOSITS AND OTHER ACCOUNTS

In local
 currency

In foreign 
currencies Total In local

 currency
In foreign 
currencies Total

Customers
Current deposits 963,162,761 138,170,572 1,101,333,333  946,973,718 130,629,895 1,077,603,613    
Savings deposits 984,450,280 98,619,285 1,083,069,565  1,083,204,383 93,067,228 1,176,271,611    
Term deposits 347,171,726 161,837,466 509,009,192     437,652,740 158,727,090 596,379,830       

2,294,784,767  398,627,323 2,693,412,090  2,467,830,841  382,424,213        2,850,255,054    

Financial institutions
Current deposits 3,745,513 1,238,032 4,983,545         5,635,457 1,406,584 7,042,041
Savings deposits 269,864,043 970,006 270,834,049     294,001,584 451,389 294,452,973
Term deposits 4,209,924 5,753,902 9,963,826         26,495,962 6,014,857 32,510,819         

277,819,480     7,961,940     285,781,420     326,133,003     7,872,830            334,005,833       

2,572,604,247  406,589,263 2,979,193,510  2,793,963,844 390,297,043 3,184,260,887    

(Unaudited) (Audited)
Note

17 SUBORDINATED DEBT

Additional Tier I Term Finance Certificates 17.1 12,374,000 12,374,000

17.1

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

March 31, 2022 (Unaudited) December 31, 2021 (Audited)

Security

Profit payment frequency
Redemption

Quarterly in arrears
Perpetual, hence not applicable.

Unsecured and subordinated to all other indebtedness of the Bank including
depositors and general creditors. However, they shall rank superior to the claims
of ordinary shareholders.

Lock-in clause

Loss absorbency clause

The Bank may, at its sole discretion, call the TFCs any time after five years from
the Issue Date subject to the following:
(a) Prior approval of the SBP having been obtained; and
(b) The Bank replacing the TFCs with capital of the same or better quality and the
capital position of the Bank being above the minimum capital requirement after the
Call Option is exercised.

If the Bank decides to exercise the Call Option, the Bank shall notify the Trustee
and the investors not less than 30 calendar days prior to the date of exercise of
such Call Option, which notice shall specify the date fixed for the exercise of the
Call Option (the “Call Option Exercise Date”).
Mark-up will only be paid from the current year’s earnings and only if the Bank is in
compliance with regulatory capital and liquidity requirements. 

Mark-up Floating rate of return at Base Rate + 1.60%. The Base Rate is defined as the
average “Ask Side” rate of the three months Karachi Interbank Offered Rate
(KIBOR).

March 31, 
2022

December 31, 
2021

Perpetual

The TFCs will be subject to a loss absorbency clause as stipulated under the
SBP's "Instructions for Basel III Implementation in Pakistan".

(Rupees in '000)

The Bank has issued listed, fully paid up, rated, privately placed, perpetual, unsecured, subordinated, non-cumulative and
contingent convertible debt instruments in the nature of Term Finance Certificates (TFCs) issued as instruments of
redeemable capital under Section 66 of the Companies Act, 2017 which qualify as Additional Tier 1 Capital (AT 1) as
outlined by the State Bank of Pakistan (SBP) under BPRD Circular No. 6 dated August 15, 2013.

Original Tenor

The key features of the issue are as follows:

September 26, 2019
Rs 12.374 billion
AA+ (Double A plus) [December 31, 2020: AA+ (Double A plus)]

Issue amount
Issue date

Rating

Call option

14
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(Unaudited) (Audited)
18 OTHER LIABILITIES Note

Mark-up / return / profit / interest payable in local currency 19,184,131      8,660,189       
Mark-up / return / profit / interest payable in foreign currency 3,202,766        2,499,116       
Security deposits 997,020           909,334          
Accrued expenses 20,236,787      19,564,176     
Mark to market loss on forward foreign exchange contracts 7,246,506        6,895,147       
Mark to market loss on derivative instruments 2,946,579        2,624,952       
Unclaimed dividends 739,071           727,940          
Dividends payable 3,437,213        1,327,763       
Provision for post retirement medical benefits 4,337,548        4,557,833       
Provision for employees' compensated absences 1,739,453        2,177,565       
Provision against off-balance sheet obligations 18.1 1,810,203        2,687,054       
Acceptances 42,264,935      35,740,017     
Provision for staff retirement benefits 1,296,696        1,251,289       
Payable to defined benefit plans 438,202           433,201          
Provision for Workers' Welfare Fund 7,785,587        7,503,825       
Unearned income 4,415,874        4,452,650       
Qarz-e-Hasna Fund 338,409           338,409          
Levies and taxes payable 4,397,953        7,527,698       
Insurance payable 1,320,538        1,221,867       
Provision for rewards program expenses 1,985,706        1,748,370       
Liability against trading of securities 5,246,488        3,701,035       
Clearing and settlement accounts 9,235,879        4,214,923       
Payable to HBL Foundation 129,840           405,576          
Contingent consideration payable 500,000           500,000          
Charity fund 49,851             44,865            
Lease liability against right-of-use assets 20,702,323      19,528,712     
Unclaimed deposits 357,089           348,609          
Others 3,011,141        2,316,780       

169,353,788 143,908,895
18.1 Provision against off-balance sheet obligations

Opening balance 2,687,054 1,138,648
Exchange adjustment 75,690             (38,031)
Charge for the period / year 20,867             1,616,293       
Reversal for the period / year (973,408)          (75,785)           
Net (reversal) / charge (952,541) 1,540,508
Written off during the year -                   (1,653)
Transferred in -                   47,582
Closing balance 1,810,203 2,687,054

19 SURPLUS ON REVALUATION OF ASSETS - NET OF TAX

Surplus / (deficit) arising on revaluation of:
  - Fixed assets 28,733,371      28,758,932     
  - Available-for-sale securities 8.1 (17,083,180)     (3,353,052)      
  - Non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction of claims 13 224,064           224,064

11,874,255      25,629,944
Deferred tax liability / (asset)  on surplus / (deficit) on revaluation of:

  - Fixed assets 1,738,420        1,748,389       
  - Available-for-sale securities (6,662,440)       (1,307,690)      
  - Non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction of claims -                   -                  

(4,924,020) 440,699
Surplus on revaluation of assets - net of tax 16,798,275 25,189,245

 March 31, 
2022 

 December 31, 
2021 

(Rupees in '000)
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20 CONTINGENCIES AND COMMITMENTS Note

- Guarantees 20.1 308,780,665 293,623,883
- Commitments 20.2 981,485,901 1,039,855,311
- Other contingent liabilities 20.3 25,934,496 25,699,064

1,316,201,062 1,359,178,258
20.1 Guarantees:

Financial guarantees 91,911,307       86,368,473
Performance guarantees 173,249,260     165,451,222
Other guarantees 43,620,098       41,804,188

308,780,665 293,623,883
20.2 Commitments:

Trade-related contingent liabilities 348,816,998     303,330,246
Commitments in respect of:
- Forward foreign exchange contracts 20.2.1 486,814,501     560,033,923
- Forward Government securities transactions 20.2.2 76,446,272       93,562,463
- Derivatives 20.2.3 39,330,163       42,049,128
- Forward lending 20.2.4 20,887,823       28,792,146      

623,478,759 724,437,660
Commitments for acquisition of:
- Fixed assets 8,062,276         10,202,010
- Intangible assets 1,127,868         1,885,395

9,190,144         12,087,405

981,485,901 1,039,855,311

20.2.1 Commitments in respect of forward foreign exchange contracts

Purchase 283,840,857     320,185,675
Sale 202,973,644     239,848,248

486,814,501 560,033,923

20.2.2 Commitments in respect of forward Government securities transactions

Purchase 26,173,671       27,830,190
Sale 50,272,601       65,732,273

76,446,272 93,562,463

20.2.3 Commitments in respect of derivatives

Cross currency swaps
Purchase 15,965,675       17,058,770
Sale 18,706,155       19,308,883

34,671,830 36,367,653
Interest rate swaps 
Purchase - - 
Sale 4,658,333         5,681,475

4,658,333 5,681,475
20.2.4 Commitments in respect of forward lending

Undrawn formal standby facilities, credit lines and other commitments to extend credit 20,887,823       28,792,146      

(Unaudited) (Audited)

20.3 Other contingent liabilities

20.3.1 Claims against the Bank not acknowledged as debts 25,934,496       25,699,064

 March 31, 
2022 

 December 31, 
2021 

 March 31, 
2022 

 December 31, 
2021 

(Rupees in '000)

These represent commitments that are irrevocable because they can not be withdrawn at the discretion of the Bank without the risk of incurring
a significant penalty or expense.

(Rupees in '000)
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20.3.2

21 DERIVATIVE INSTRUMENTS

Product Analysis

Notional 
principal

 Mark to market 
loss Notional principal  Mark to market 

loss 

Hedging -                    -                    -                          -                        
Market Making 34,671,830 (2,665,366)        4,658,333 (189,314)               

Notional 
principal

 Mark to market 
loss Notional principal  Mark to market 

loss 

Hedging -                    -                    -                          -                        
Market Making 36,367,653 (2,189,720) 5,681,475 (183,629)

22 MARK-UP / RETURN / PROFIT / INTEREST EARNED

On:
Loans and advances 32,493,742       21,980,609
Investments 45,132,665       36,415,558
Lendings to financial institutions 1,886,483         1,151,686
Balances with banks 1,358,696         62,629

80,871,586 59,610,482

23 MARK-UP / RETURN / PROFIT / INTEREST EXPENSED

On:
Deposits 32,950,988       20,961,180
Securities sold under repurchase agreement borrowings 9,455,971         5,026,946
Borrowings 3,039,849         1,245,431
Subordinated debt 368,454            375,458
Cost of foreign currency swaps against foreign currency deposits / borrowings 1,234,428         1,411,952
Lease liability against right-of-use assets 660,800            527,127

47,710,490 29,548,094

24 FEE AND COMMISSION INCOME

Branch banking customer fees 998,368            969,432           
Consumer finance related fees 766,797            672,465           
Card related fees (debit and credit cards) 1,753,866         1,405,447        
Credit related fees 223,311            181,342           
Investment banking fees 252,150            387,618           
Commission on trade related products and guarantees 1,137,006         932,736           
Commission on cash management 250,460            174,759           
Commission on remittances (including home remittances) 162,090            114,648           
Commission on bancassurance 154,930            185,403           
Commission on Government to Person (G2P) payments 259,902            22,501             
Merchant discount and interchange fees 1,165,448         785,102           
Others 260,627            63,285             

7,384,955 5,894,738

Less: Sales tax / Federal Excise Duty on fee and commission income (939,337)           (780,720)         
6,445,618 5,114,018

March 31, 
2022

March 31, 
2021

(Unaudited) 

-------------------------------------- '(Rupees in '000) --------------------------------------

For the three months ended

December 31, 2021 (Audited)

Cross currency swaps Interest rate swaps

-------------------------------------- '(Rupees in '000) --------------------------------------

Cross currency swaps Interest rate swaps

(Rupees in '000)

These mainly represent counter claims by borrowers for damages, claims filed by former employees of the Bank and other claims relating to
banking transactions. Based on legal advice and / or internal assessments, management is confident that the matters will be decided in the
Bank’s favour and the possibility of any adverse outcome is remote. Accordingly, no provision has been made in these condensed interim
unconsolidated financial statements.

March 31, 2022 (Unaudited)

There were no tax related contingencies as at the period end.
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25 GAIN / (LOSS) ON SECURITIES - NET

Realised 25.1 394,478 (167,925)
Unrealised - held-for-trading 8.1 (196,164)           1,038

198,314 (166,887)

25.1 Gain / (Loss) on securities - realised 

On:
Federal Government securities

- Market Treasury Bills 228,531            168,803
- Pakistan Investment Bonds 145,304            9,467
- Ijarah Sukuks -                    520

Shares (181,788)           (422,796)
Non-Government debt securities 202,431            64,924
Foreign securities -                    (28,066)
Associates -                    39,223

394,478 (167,925)

26 OTHER INCOME / (LOSS) 

Incidental charges 62,681              59,117
Exchange gain realised on liquidation of subsidiary  -                    13,354
Gain / (loss) on sale of fixed assets - net 19,634              (1,149)
Rent on properties 15,180 15,785

97,495 87,107
27 OPERATING EXPENSES

Total compensation expense 11,698,930       8,249,364        

Property expense
Rent and taxes 283,963            49,779             
Insurance 35,356              22,557             
Utilities cost 597,824            446,235           
Security (including guards) 508,262            445,757           
Repair and maintenance (including janitorial charges) 756,849            551,984           
Depreciation on owned fixed assets 868,823            771,722           
Depreciation on right-of-use assets 765,137            838,251           

3,816,214 3,126,285
Information technology expenses
Software maintenance 1,027,581         848,040
Hardware maintenance 277,579            188,418           
Depreciation 578,743            538,031           
Amortisation 365,853            213,532           
Network charges 333,440            316,320           
Consultancy charges 206,241            147,738           

2,789,437 2,252,079
Other operating expenses
Legal and professional charges 127,316            136,026
Outsourced services costs 527,961            519,305
Travelling and conveyance 242,379            175,543
Insurance 116,983            147,180
Remittance charges 114,161            106,008
Security charges 508,519            496,715
Repairs and maintenance 388,716            330,046
Depreciation 189,488            173,567
Training and development 62,404              30,529
Postage and courier charges 189,322            141,792
Communication 347,587            183,576
Stationery and printing 530,093            440,529
Marketing, advertisement and publicity 1,962,360         1,925,198
Donations 132,040            171,312
Auditors' remuneration 54,464              46,756
Brokerage and commission 186,700            113,418
Subscription 41,135              29,840
Documentation and processing charges 1,066,976         736,819
Entertainment 118,890            73,769
Consultancy charges 240,635            231,286
Deposits insurance premium expense 675,604            626,121
Product feature cost 654,909            457,053
COVID-19 related expenses 23,804              285,100
Others 270,980            144,928

8,773,426 7,722,416
27,078,007 21,350,144

(Rupees in '000)

For the three months ended
(Unaudited) 

March 31, 
2022

March 31, 
2021
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Note

28 OTHER CHARGES

Penalties imposed by the State Bank of Pakistan 137,168           42,202             
Penalties imposed by other regulatory bodies 22,199             31                    

159,367           42,233             

29 PROVISIONS  / (REVERSALS) AND WRITE OFFS - NET

Reversal of provision for diminution in value of investments 8.3 (261,033)          (735,707)
Provision against loans and advances 9.3 1,930,826        2,829,070
Provision / (reversal of provision) against other assets 13.1.1 173,163           (235,590)
(Reversal of provision) / provision against off-balance sheet obligations 18.1 (952,541)          82,222
Recoveries against written off / charged off  bad debts (142,344)          (218,305)
Recoveries against other assets written off (1,028)              (7,420)
Other write offs 39,665             -                   
Bad debts written off directly -                   13,197

786,708 1,727,467

30 TAXATION

- Current 5,690,881        6,838,509        
- Deferred 74,082             (1,136,370)

5,764,963 5,702,139

31 BASIC AND DILUTED EARNINGS PER SHARE

Profit for the period 8,295,021 8,297,922

Weighted average number of ordinary shares 1,466,852,508 1,466,852,508

Basic and diluted earnings per share 5.65                 5.66                 

31.1

32 FAIR VALUE OF FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

The fair values of unquoted equity investments, are estimated using the break-up value of the investee company. 

Level 1 - Fair value measurements using quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities.

Level 3 - Fair value measurements using inputs that are not based on observable market data.

The fair value of unquoted debt securities, fixed term advances, fixed term deposits and borrowings, other assets and other liabilities,
cannot be calculated with sufficient reliability due to the absence of a current and active market for such assets and liabilities and
reliable data regarding market rates for similar instruments. 

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in these condensed interim unconsolidated financial statements
are categorised within the fair value hierarchy based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement.

In the opinion of the management, the fair value of the remaining financial assets and liabilities are not significantly different from their
carrying values since they are either short-term in nature or, in the case of customer advances, deposits and certain long term
borrowings, are frequently repriced.

Level 2 - Fair value measurements using inputs, other than quoted prices included within Level 1 that are observable for the assets or
liabilities, either directly (i.e. as prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived from prices).

(Unaudited) 
For the three months ended
March 31, 

2022
March 31, 

2021
(Rupees in '000)

(Number)

The fair values of traded investments are based on quoted market prices. 

(Rupees)

Diluted earnings per share has not been presented separately as the Bank does not have any convertible instruments in issue.
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Valuation techniques used in determination of fair values within Level 2 and Level 3

32.1 Fair value of financial assets

On balance sheet financial instruments

Financial assets - measured at fair value
Investments
- Federal Government securities 1,644,111,303 -                1,644,111,303 -                 1,644,111,303
- Shares - listed companies 6,723,154 6,723,154 -                    -                 6,723,154
- Non-Government debt securities 

- Listed 50,577,678 40,192,000 10,385,678 -                 50,577,678
- Unlisted 624,000 -                624,000 -                 624,000

- Foreign securities 
Government debt securities 61,076,293 -                61,076,293 -                 61,076,293
Non-Government debt securities - Listed 7,085,410 -                7,085,410 -                 7,085,410

- National Investment Unit Trust units 45,929 -                45,929 -                 45,929
- Real Estate Investment Trust units 74,700 74,700 -                    -                 74,700
- Preference shares - Listed 779,800 779,800 -                    -                 779,800

1,771,098,267 47,769,654 1,723,328,613 -                 1,771,098,267

Financial assets - disclosed but not measured at fair value
Investments
- Federal Government securities 285,596,732 -                268,488,814 -                 268,488,814
- Non-Government debt securities 

- Listed 2,049,529 -                2,061,527 -                 2,061,527
- Unlisted 17,655,167 -                17,763,643 -                 17,763,643

- Foreign securities
Government debt securities 11,497,950 -                11,950,831 -                 11,950,831
Non-Government debt securities

- Listed 236,100 -                236,100 -                 236,100
- Unlisted 404,115 -                404,365 -                 404,365

- Associates and Joint venture 9,345,200 24,918,711 2,666,672 -                 27,585,383
326,784,793 24,918,711 303,571,952 -                 328,490,663

2,097,883,060 72,688,365 2,026,900,565 -                 2,099,588,930

Off-balance sheet financial instruments - measured at fair value

Commitments
- Forward foreign exchange contracts 486,814,501 -                2,271,255 -                 2,271,255
- Forward Government securities transactions 76,446,272 -                24,690              -                 24,690
- Derivative instruments 39,330,163 -                (2,854,680) -                 (2,854,680)

--------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ----------------------------------------------------------------------

As at March 31, 2022 (Unaudited)

 Notional Value  Level 1  Level 2  Level 3  Total 

Forward foreign exchange contracts and Forward 
Government securities transactions

The fair values of forward foreign exchange contracts and forward Government securities
transactions are determined using forward pricing calculations.  

Fixed assets and non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction
of claims

The following table provides the fair values of those Bank’s financial assets that are recognised or disclosed at fair value in these
condensed interim unconsolidated financial statements:

Derivatives

--------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ----------------------------------------------------------------------

 Carrying value  Level 1  Level 2  Level 3  Total 

As at March 31, 2022 (Unaudited)

Land, buildings and non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction of claims are revalued on a
periodic basis using professional valuers. The valuation is based on their assessment of the
market value of the assets. The effect of changes in the unobservable inputs used in the
valuations cannot be determined with certainty. Accordingly, a qualitative disclosure of
sensitivity has not been presented in these condensed interim unconsolidated financial
statements.

The fair values of Foreign Government debt securities are determined on the basis of rates
taken from Bloomberg / Reuters.

The fair values of investments in units of mutual funds are determined based on their net
asset values as published at the close of each business day.

The Bank enters into derivatives contracts with various counterparties. Derivatives that are
valued using valuation techniques based on market observable inputs are mainly interest
rate swaps and cross currency swaps. The most frequently applied valuation techniques
include forward pricing and swap models using present value calculations.  

The fair values of Federal Government securities are determined on the basis of rates / 
prices sourced from Reuters.

Federal Government securities

Non-Government debt securities 

Foreign Government debt securities

Units of mutual funds

Investment in non-Government debt securities denominated in Rupees are valued on the
basis of rates announced by the Mutual Funds Association of Pakistan (MUFAP).
Investments in non-Government debt securities denominated in other currencies are valued
on the basis of rates taken from Bloomberg / Reuters.
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On balance sheet financial instruments

Financial assets - measured at fair value
Investments
- Federal Government securities 1,410,064,781 - 1,410,064,781 - 1,410,064,781
- Shares - listed companies 6,944,521 6,944,521 - - 6,944,521
- Non-Government debt securities

- Listed 52,060,015 40,600,000 11,460,015 - 52,060,015
- Unlisted 624,000 - 624,000 - 624,000

- Foreign securities 
Government debt securities 58,177,418 - 58,177,418 - 58,177,418
Non-Government debt securities- listed 6,991,481 - 6,991,481 6,991,481

- National Investment Unit Trust units 46,448 - 46,448 - 46,448
- Real Estate Investment Trust units 60,800 60,800 - - 60,800
- Preference shares - Listed 780,500 780,500 - - 780,500

1,535,749,964 48,385,821 1,487,364,143 - 1,535,749,964
Financial assets - disclosed but not measured at fair value
Investments
- Federal Government securities 296,306,630 - 281,187,106 - 281,187,106
- Non-Government debt securities

- Listed 2,365,422 - 2,376,486 - 2,376,486
- Unlisted 18,348,917 - 18,428,015 - 18,428,015

- Foreign securities
Government debt securities 14,672,889 - 14,823,285 - 14,823,285
Non-Government debt securities

- Listed 260,893 - 316,157 - 316,157
- Unlisted 614,541 - 612,981 - 612,981

- Associates and Joint venture 9,345,200 24,846,843 2,737,185 - 27,584,028
341,914,492 24,846,843 320,481,215 - 345,328,058

1,877,664,456 73,232,664 1,807,845,358 - 1,881,078,022

Off-balance sheet financial instruments - measured at fair value

Commitments
- Forward foreign exchange contracts 560,033,923 - 1,575,160 - 1,575,160
- Forward Government securities transactions 93,562,463 - 200,063 - 200,063
- Derivative instruments 42,049,128 - (2,373,349) - (2,373,349)

32.2 Fair value of non-financial assets

Land and Buildings 52,871,543 - - 52,871,543 52,871,543
Non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction of claims 607,325 - - 607,325 607,325

53,478,868 - - 53,478,868 53,478,868

Land and Buildings 52,925,664 - - 52,925,664 52,925,664
Non-banking assets acquired in satisfaction of claims 680,986 - - 680,986 680,986

53,606,650 - - 53,606,650 53,606,650

33 SEGMENT INFORMATION

33.1 Segment Details with respect to Business Activities 

 ---------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in million) ----------------------------------------------------------------------
Profit and loss account
Net mark-up / return / profit / interest income (21,483) 8,618 3,166 11,792 31,256 354 (542) 33,161
Inter segment revenue / (expense) - net 35,988 (4,464) - (6,621) (28,368) 1,771 1,694 - 
Non mark-up / interest income 919 2,998 398 914 2,763 1,070 143 9,205
Total income 15,424 7,152 3,564 6,085 5,651 3,195 1,295 42,366

Segment direct expenses 5,841 3,076 1,212 797 323 2,959 13,311 27,519
Inter segment expense allocation 5,849 2,142 321 3,032 427 407 (12,178) - 
Total expenses 11,690 5,218 1,533 3,829 750 3,366 1,133 27,519
Provisions - charge / (reversal) - 348 698 (514) (290) 248 297 787
Profit / (loss) before tax 3,734 1,586 1,333 2,770 5,191 (419) (135) 14,060

TotalBranch 
banking

Corporate,
Commercial 

and 
Investment 

banking

Treasury

For the three months ended March 31, 2022 (Unaudited)

Islamic
Consumer,SME 

& Rural  
banking

As at December 31, 2021 (Audited)

--------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ----------------------------------------------------------------------

As at March 31, 2022 (Unaudited)

-------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ---------------------------------------------------------------------

As at December 31, 2021 (Audited)

-------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ---------------------------------------------------------------------

 Carrying 
value  Level 1  Level 2  Level 3  Total 

 Carrying 
value  Level 1  Level 2  Level 3  Total 

 Carrying 
value  Level 3  Total 

As at December 31, 2021 (Audited)
 Notional 

Value  Level 1  Level 2  Level 3  Total 

-------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) ---------------------------------------------------------------------

 Level 1  Level 2 

International 
and correspon-
dent banking

Head 
Office  / 
Others 
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 ---------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in million) ----------------------------------------------------------------------
Statement of financial position
Cash and bank balances 128,250 -                  19,902 314 126,947 68,808 -           344,221
Lendings to financial institutions -            -                  3,600 -                89,295 -                -           92,895
Inter segment lending 1,613,540 -                  -            -                -                181,690 162,578 1,957,808
Investments -            -                  198,867 7,543 1,784,777 113,512 20,806 2,125,505
Advances - performing -            203,558 193,178 739,176 -                265,665 28,899 1,430,476
Advances - non-performing -            1,835 2,050 3,248 -                1,486 4 8,623
Others 14,673 4,948 21,587 47,563 46,058 21,811 113,528 270,168
Total assets 1,756,463 210,341 439,184 797,844 2,047,077 652,972 325,815 6,229,696

Borrowings -            2,940 29,241 128,473 491,934 138,196 -           790,784
Subordinated debt -            -                  -            -                -                -                12,374 12,374
Deposits and other accounts 1,729,397 687 320,298 462,467 -                444,309 22,036 2,979,194
Inter segment borrowing -            195,576 49,286 166,830 1,546,116 -                -           1,957,808
Others 27,066 11,138 12,197 40,074 15,275 43,260 86,408 235,418
Total liabilities 1,756,463 210,341 411,022 797,844 2,053,325 625,765 120,818 5,975,578
Equity -            -                  28,162 -                (6,248) 27,207 204,997 254,118
Total equity and liabilities 1,756,463 210,341 439,184 797,844 2,047,077 652,972 325,815 6,229,696

Contingencies  and commitments 69,020 -                  52,511 527,523 504,962 136,768 25,417 1,316,201

 ---------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in million) ----------------------------------------------------------------------
Profit and loss account
Net mark-up / return / profit / interest income (13,823) 6,499 2,992 7,271 26,998 795 (670) 30,062
Inter segment revenue / (expense) - net 24,027 (3,197) -            (3,495) (20,317) 1,004 1,978 -                
Non mark-up / interest income 970 2,292 183 986 911 786 1,247 7,375
Total income 11,174 5,594 3,175 4,762 7,592 2,585 2,555 37,437

Segment direct expenses 5,392 2,136 427 564 317 2,508 10,366 21,710
Inter segment expense allocation 4,549 1,768 284 2,531 259 326 (9,717) -                
Total expenses 9,941 3,904 711 3,095 576 2,834 649 21,710
Provisions - charge / (reversal) -            369 114 840 (714) 1,035 83 1,727
Profit / (loss) before tax 1,233 1,321 2,350 827 7,730 (1,284) 1,823 14,000

 ---------------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in million) ----------------------------------------------------------------------
Statement of financial position
Cash and bank balances 181,994 -                  29,178 364 151,013 79,156 -           441,705
Lendings to financial institutions -            -                  28,672 -                65,070 -                -           93,742
Inter segment lending 1,594,867 -                  -            -                -                266,460 144,415 2,005,742
Investments -            -                  191,865 8,822 1,566,568 115,350 22,584 1,905,189
Advances - performing -            199,979 166,056 746,323 -                242,992 24,116 1,379,466
Advances - non-performing -            1,503 3 2,403 -                1,174 -           5,083
Others 18,762 2,838 17,592 41,047 44,735 15,078 109,351 249,403
Total assets 1,795,623 204,320 433,366 798,959 1,827,386 720,210 300,466 6,080,330

Borrowings -            2,830 31,568 119,175 140,787 137,902 -           432,262
Subordinated debt -            -                  -            -                -                -                12,374 12,374
Deposits and other accounts 1,777,354 374 346,895 519,884 122 528,259 11,373 3,184,261
Inter segment borrowing -            194,287 11,440 124,508 1,675,507 -                -           2,005,742
Others 18,269 6,829 15,654 35,392 14,139 22,881 74,599 187,763
Total liabilities 1,795,623 204,320 405,557 798,959 1,830,555 689,042 98,346 5,822,402
Equity -            -                  27,809 -                (3,169) 31,168 202,120 257,928
Total equity and liabilities 1,795,623 204,320 433,366 798,959 1,827,386 720,210 300,466 6,080,330

Contingencies and commitments 60,144 -                  56,741 463,954 601,350 138,579 38,410 1,359,178

As at March 31, 2022 (Unaudited)
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34 RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

As at March 31, 2022 (Unaudited)

Statement of financial position

Balances with other banks
In current accounts -           -                3,855 502,224 -                    -                -                 

Investments
Opening balance -           -                -                  20,091,764 9,465,766 135,665 7,748,350
Investment made during the period -           -                -                  -                                -                    -                900,000          
Investment redeemed / disposed off during

 the period -           -                -                  -                                -                    -                -                 
Revaluation of investment during the period -           -                -                  208,941 -                    -                (519)
Closing balance -           -                -                  20,300,705 9,465,766 135,665 8,647,831

Advances 
Opening balance 527           447,007        4,001,392        2,092,521                      1,845,811          -                11,132,886     
Addition during the period 9,710        100,789        3,737,071        169,985                         -                    -                1,369,783       
Repaid during the period (9,709)       (116,592)       (3,932,059)       (194,199)                        (975,715)           -                (638,220)        
Transfer out - net -           (8,110)           -                  -                                -                    -                -                 
Exchange adjustment -           -                57,200             1,540                             4,904                 -                -                 
Closing balance 528 423,094 3,863,604 2,069,847 875,000 -                11,864,449

Other Assets
Interest / mark-up accrued -           521               6,414               217,818                         17,752               -                428,128          
Receivable from Defined Benefit Plan -           -                -                  -                                -                    -                757,921          
Other receivable -           -                -                  -                                -                    -                -                 

-           521 6,414 217,818 17,752 -                1,186,049

Borrowings
Opening balance -           -                4,501,721        475,527                         2,645,210          -                181,985          
Borrowings during the period -           -                68,975 60,318 922,655 887,026 -                 
Settled during the period -           -                (1,330,539) (55,883) (887,026) -                (6,652)
Exchange adjustment -           -                89,934 18,915 80,919 30,365 -                 
Closing balance -           -                3,330,091 498,877 2,761,758 917,391 175,333

Deposits and other accounts
Opening balance 42,382      468,361        10,820,031      6,314,465                      50,605,027        -                2,960,354       
Received during the period 96,146      1,802,486     104,049,763    147,755,457                  300,336,363      7,875            18,279,733     
Withdrawn during the period (89,980)     (1,562,734)    (102,485,631)   (151,252,686)                 (307,066,739)     (98)                (17,458,671)    
Transfer out - net -           (26,313)         -                  -                                -                    -                -                 
Exchange adjustment 579           27,568          414,648           61,936                           317                   -                12,243            
Closing balance 49,127 709,368 12,798,811 2,879,172 43,874,968 7,777 3,793,659

Other liabilities
Interest / mark-up payable 159           3,142            20,811             3,413                             7,107                 134               1,843             
Payable to staff retirement fund -           -                -                  -                                -                    -                438,202          
Other payables -           -                99                    20,456                           46,627               -                129,840          

159 3,142 20,910 23,869 53,734 134 569,885
Contingencies and Commitments
Letter of credit -           -                645,800           -                                -                    -                874,803          
Guarantees -           -                157,163           57,112                           -                    -                3,831,642       
Forward purchase of Government securities -           -                314,078           -                                -                    -                109,045          
Forward Purchase of FX Contract -           -                -                  605,478                         -                    -                -                 
Forward Lending -           -                -                  -                                -                    -                200,000          
Interest rate swaps -           -                -                  -                                875,000             -                -                 

-           -                1,117,041 662,590 875,000 -                5,015,490
Others
Securities held as custodians -           27,100 5,137,075 -                                86,778,300 -                7,451,330

Contributions to and accruals in respect of staff retirement and other benefit schemes are made in accordance with the actuarial valuations /
terms of the schemes.

Details of transactions and balances with related parties as at the period / year end are as follows:

The Bank has related party relationships with various parties including its Directors, Key Management Personnel, Group entities subsidiaries,
associated companies, joint venture, and employee benefit schemes of the Bank.

Transactions with related parties, other than those under terms of employment, are executed on an arm's length basis i.e. do not involve more 
than normal risk and are substantially on the same terms, including mark-up rates and collateral, as those prevailing at the time for
comparable transactions with unrelated parties.

Joint venture Other related 
parties

--------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) -------------------------------------------------------------------

Directors
Key 

Management 
Personnel

Group Entities Subsidiary companies Associates
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Profit and loss account
Income - 
Mark-up / return / profit / interest earned - 5,989 111,621 321,397 25,177 - 355,661 
Fee and commission income - - 41,375 6,760 166,650 - 291 
Dividend income - - - - 344,218 - 53,249 
Foreign exchange gain - - - 185,955 - - - 
Loss from derivatives - - - - (44,314) - - 
Gain on sale of securities - net - - - - - - - 
Rent on properties - - - 11,318 - - - 
Other income - - - 805 - - - 

Expense
Mark-up / return / profit / interest expensed 193 4,750 61,674 23,694 245,135 129 44,015 
Operating expenses

Total compensation expense - 1,017,304 - - - - 261,858          
Non-Executive Directors' fees 20,400      - - - - - - 
Insurance premium expense - - - - 403,991 - - 
Product feature cost - - 14,822 - - - - 
Travelling - - 2,554 - - - - 
Subscription - - - - - - 3,221 
Donation - - - - - - 129,840          
Brokerage and Commission - - - - - - 58,373 
Other expenses - - 7,652 21,403 - - 4,923 

Others
Purchase of Government securities - - 77,126,771      - 9,923,005 - 11,010,675 
Sale of Government securities - 14,057 79,151,310      2,988,499 26,582,163 - 5,878,535 
Purchase of foreign currencies - - 181,000 414,865 - - 4,006 
Sale of foreign currencies - - 514,427 1,948,380 41,500 - 1,355,018 
Insurance claims settled - - - - 21,410 - - 

As at December 31, 2021 (Audited)

Statement of financial position

Balances with other banks
In current accounts - - 374 235,105 - - - 

Investments
Opening balance - - - 17,614,626 9,161,114 135,665 4,779,638
Investment made during the period - - - 2,000,000 650,000 - 2,969,103
Investment redeemed / disposed off during the year - - - (23,236) (345,348) - - 
Revaluation of investment during the year - - - 500,374 - - (391)
Closing balance - - - 20,091,764 9,465,766 135,665 7,748,350

Advances 
Opening balance 249 305,836 4,504,528 2,073,885 1,125,000 - 7,748,994
Addition during the year 19,023 372,347 2,013,784 1,720,019 895,993 - 5,567,065
Repaid during the year (19,021) (264,932) (2,782,029) (1,688,225) (250,000) - (2,365,348)
Transfer in / (out) - net 276 34,006 - - - - 182,500
Exchange adjustment - (250) 265,109 (13,158) 74,818 - (325)
Closing balance 527 447,007 4,001,392 2,092,521 1,845,811 - 11,132,886

Other Assets
Interest / mark-up accrued - 552 68,780 179,118 16,130 - 123,587
Receivable from defined benefit plan - - - - - - 759,354
Other receivable - - - - - - - 

- 552 68,780 179,118 16,130 - 882,941

Borrowings
Opening balance - - 3,200,856 468,382 959,006 1,598,344 494,309
Borrowings  during the year - - 4,216,030 2,327,678 7,564,980 6,516,419 - 
Settled during the year - - (3,258,210) (2,366,193) (6,027,688) (8,145,524) (312,324)
Transfer in  - net - - - - - - - 
Exchange adjustment - - 343,045 45,660 148,912 30,761 - 
Closing balance - - 4,501,721 475,527 2,645,210 - 181,985

For the thee months ended March 31, 2022 (Unaudited)

Associates

Key 
Management 

Personnel

Directors
Key 

Management 
Personnel

Joint ventureGroup Entities Subsidiary companies Associates

Subsidiary companies Joint ventureGroup Entities Other related 
parties

--------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) -------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) -------------------------------------------------------------------

Other related 
partiesDirectors
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As at December 31, 2021 (Audited)

Deposits and other accounts
Opening balance 20,794      447,740        7,288,452        1,087,262 36,293,203        - 1,684,143 
Received during the year 260,411    2,277,862     445,766,161    412,224,268 1,001,182,265   - 86,731,344 
Withdrawn during the year (242,044)   (2,000,383)    (442,983,490)   (406,949,534) (986,870,955)     - (85,600,878) 
Transfer (out) / in  - net 3,118        (267,073)       - - - - 114,741          
Exchange adjustment 103 10,215 748,908 (47,531) 514 - 31,004 
Closing balance 42,382 468,361 10,820,031 6,314,465 50,605,027 - 2,960,354

Other liabilities
Interest / mark-up payable 1 723 6,255 908 40,182 - 8,233 
Payable to Defined Benefit Plan - - - - - - 433,201          
Other payables - - 4,150 18,784 43,601 - 405,576 

1 723 10,405 19,692 83,783 - 847,010
Contingencies and Commitments
Letter of credit - - 910,308 - - - 673,614          
Guarantees - - 167,204 55,672 - - 3,538,494       
Forward purchase of Government securities - - 630,652 - - - 1,859,052       
Commitment in respect of Forward Foreign Currency - - - 282,422 - - - 
Commitment in respect Forward lending - - - - - - 1,698,202       
Interest rate swaps - - 564,808 - 875,000 - - 

- - 2,272,972 338,094 875,000 - 7,769,362
Others
Securities held as custodians - 12,920 5,326,720 - 77,701,130 - 9,860,745

Profit and loss account

Income
Mark-up / return / profit / interest earned - 3,723 63,991 99,961 48,132 - 269,547 
Fee and commission income - - 41,046 8,094 253,541 89 1,702 
Dividend income - - - - 222,262 - 31,680 
Foreign exchange gain - - - 42,584 - - - 
Gain from derivatives - - 463 - 3,005 - - 
Gain on sale of securities - net - - - - 39,223 - - 
Rent on properties - - - 10,105 - - - 
Other income - - - 7,011 - - - 

Expense
Mark-up / return / profit / interest expensed 13 1,741 76,186 5,958 277,188 5,963 22,393 
Operating expenses

Total compensation expense - 891,033 - - - - 254,449          
Non-Executive Directors' fees 18,600      - - - - - - 
Insurance premium expense - - - - 386,894 - - 
Advertisement and publicity - - 28,556 - - - - 
Travelling - - 1,139 - - - - 
Subscription - - - - - - 40,610 
Donation - - 77,230 - - - 94,082 
Brokerage and Commission - - - - - - 51,900 
Other expenses - - - 137,382 - - 7,025 

Others
Purchase of Government securities - - 86,165,287      - 8,190,943 - 2,426,181 
Sale of Government securities - 12,002 88,295,947      12,484,942 11,616,067 - 4,067,867 
Purchase of foreign currencies - - 376,716 2,573,182 - - - 
Sale of foreign currencies - - 754,178 6,317,115 93,300 - 2,027,049 
Insurance claims settled - - - - 18,038 - - 

Joint venture Other related 
partiesDirectors

Key 
Management 

Personnel
Group Entities Subsidiary companies Associates

Directors
Key 

Management 
Personnel

Group Entities Subsidiary companies

--------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) -------------------------------------------------------------------

Associates Joint venture

--------------------------------------------------------------- (Rupees in '000) -------------------------------------------------------------------

For the three months ended March 31, 2021 (Unaudited)

Other related 
parties
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35 CAPITAL ADEQUACY, LEVERAGE RATIO & LIQUIDITY REQUIREMENTS (Unaudited) (Audited)
March 31, 

2022
December 31, 

2021

Minimum Capital Requirement (MCR):
Paid-up capital (net of losses)                                                                                                                                14,668,525 14,668,525

Capital Adequacy Ratio (CAR):
Eligible Common Equity Tier 1 (CET 1) Capital 197,984,675 193,371,438
Eligible Additional Tier 1 (ADT 1) Capital 9,667,199 10,428,514
Total Eligible Tier 1 Capital 207,651,874 203,799,952
Eligible Tier 2 Capital 52,309,755 58,372,958
Total Eligible Capital (Tier 1 + Tier 2) 259,961,629 262,172,910

Risk Weighted Assets (RWAs):
Credit Risk 1,277,277,693 1,217,657,907
Market Risk 100,777,638 92,254,538
Operational Risk 212,268,669 212,268,669
Total 1,590,324,000 1,522,181,114

Common Equity Tier 1 Capital Adequacy ratio 12.45% 12.70%
Tier 1 Capital Adequacy Ratio 13.06% 13.39%
Total Capital Adequacy Ratio 16.35% 17.22%

Bank specific buffer requirement (minimum CET1 requirement plus 
capital conservation buffer plus any other buffer requirement) 9.50% 9.50%

    of which: capital conservation buffer requirement 1.50% 1.50%
    of which: countercyclical buffer requirement -                   -                   
    of which: D-SIB buffer requirement 2.00% 2.00%
CET1 available to meet buffers (as a percentage of risk weighted assets) 6.45% 6.70%

Other information:

National minimum capital requirements prescribed by the SBP
CET1 minimum ratio (%) 9.50% 9.50%
Tier 1 minimum ratio (%) 11.00% 11.00%
Total capital minimum ratio (%) 13.50% 13.50%

Leverage Ratio (LR)

Eligible Tier-1 Capital 207,651,874 203,799,952
Total Exposures 4,820,616,600  4,470,420,642  
Leverage Ratio (%)                                                                                                                                4.31% 4.56%

Minimum Requirement (%) 3.00% 3.00%

Total Adjusted Value
Liquidity Coverage Ratio (LCR) (Rupees in '000)

Average High Quality Liquid Assets 1,397,781,053  1,477,650,149  
Average Net Cash Outflow 646,549,173     638,366,023     
Liquidity Coverage Ratio (%) 216.19% 231.47%

Minimum Requirement (%) 100.00% 100.00%

Total Weighted Value
Net Stable Funding Ratio (NSFR) (Rupees in '000)

Total Available Stable Funding 2,871,047,705 3,046,911,457
Total Required Stable Funding 2,027,212,328 1,964,571,726
Net Stable Funding Ratio (%) 141.63% 155.09%

Minimum Requirement (%) 100.00% 100.00%

   (Rupees in '000)
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36 ISLAMIC BANKING BUSINESS

(Unaudited) (Audited)
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION Note

ASSETS

Cash and balances with treasury banks 19,037,104 28,015,270
Balances with other banks 864,483 1,162,953
Due from financial institutions 36.1 3,600,000 28,671,686
Investments 36.2 198,867,359 191,864,941
Islamic financing and related assets - net 36.3 195,228,298 166,058,790
Fixed assets 5,265,603 4,629,739
Intangible assets -                   -                   
Due from Head Office -                   -                   
Deferred tax assets 221,244 -                   
Other assets 16,100,196 12,962,183

439,184,287 433,365,562
LIABILITIES
Bills payable 20,698 26,310
Due to financial institutions 36.4 29,241,225 31,567,668
Deposits and other accounts 36.5 320,298,457 346,895,368
Due to Head Office 49,224,801 11,439,635
Subordinated debt -                   -                   
Deferred tax liabilities -                   73,097
Other liabilities 12,237,286 15,554,392

411,022,467 405,556,470

NET ASSETS 28,161,820 27,809,092

REPRESENTED BY
Islamic Banking Fund 500,000 500,000
Reserves -                   -                   
Surplus on revaluation of investments - net of tax (346,048) 114,330
Unappropriated profit 36.6 28,007,868 27,194,762

28,161,820 27,809,092
Contingencies and commitments 36.7

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

Profit / return earned 36.8 8,683,355 5,540,275
Profit / return expensed 36.9 5,516,911 2,548,522
Net profit / return 3,166,444 2,991,753

Other income / (loss)  
Fee  and commission  income 271,689 170,454
Dividend income -                   -                   
Foreign exchange income 106,094 10,469
Income from derivatives -                   -                   
Gain / (loss) on securities- net 20,236 (906)
Others 52 3,051
Total other income 398,071 183,068
Total income 3,564,515 3,174,821

Other expenses
Operating expenses 1,504,780 660,373
Workers' Welfare Fund 27,785 47,955
Other charges -                   2,682
Total other expenses 1,532,565 711,010
Profit before provisions 2,031,950 2,463,811
Provisions and write offs - net 698,256 114,142
Profit before taxation 1,333,694 2,349,669
Taxation 520,141 917,459
Profit after taxation 813,553 1,432,210

The Bank operates 271  (December 31, 2021: 259) Islamic Banking branches and 573 (December 31, 2021: 614) Islamic Banking windows. 

March 31, 
2022

 December 31, 
2021 

(Rupees in '000)

 (Unaudited) 

 March 31,
 2022 

 March 31,
 2021 

(Rupees in '000)

For the three months ended
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(Unaudited) (Audited)

36.1 Due from Financial Institutions

Call money lendings 3,600,000 24,500,000
Bai Muajjal receivable from other financial institutions - 4,171,686

3,600,000 28,671,686
36.2 Investments by segments

Federal Government securities
-Ijarah Sukuks 140,163,210 - (864,292) 139,298,918
-Other Federal Government  securities 906,606 - - 906,606

141,069,816 - (864,292) 140,205,524
Non-Government debt securities

-Listed 46,509,388 - 273,000 46,782,388
-Unlisted 11,855,447 - 24,000 11,879,447

58,364,835 - 297,000 58,661,835

Total Investments 199,434,651 - (567,292) 198,867,359

Federal Government  securities
-Ijarah Sukuks 119,617,967 - (537,141) 119,080,826
-Other Federal Government  securities 11,810,120 - - 11,810,120

131,428,087 - (537,141) 130,890,946
Non-Government debt  securities

-Listed 47,325,231 - 681,000 48,006,231
-Unlisted 12,924,196 - 43,568 12,967,764

60,249,427 - 724,568 60,973,995

Total Investments 191,677,514 - 187,427 191,864,941

(Unaudited) (Audited)

36.3 Islamic financing and related assets - net

Diminishing Musharakah 75,784,213 75,914,470
Running Musharakah 49,597,731 30,704,784
Wakalah 11,898,705 10,381,176
Ijarah 2,020,046 2,095,534
Murabaha 3,993,953 1,897,123
Currency Salam 100,000 195,118
Tijarah 2,055,500 2,058,785
Istisna 1,488,482 973,605
Musawamah 419,786 401,370
Home Financing 7,459,724 5,118,865
Advance for Diminishing Musharakah 5,237,811 3,573,753
Advance for Ijarah 2,196,294 1,208,139
Advance for Murabaha 8,679,497 8,687,338
Advance for Salam 670,000 1,228,367
Advance for Istisna 17,036,757 12,886,460
Advance for Musawamah 39,512 272,258
Inventories against Murabaha 838,418 2,438,918
Inventories against Salam 1,920,000 - 
Inventories against Tijarah 3,647,533 3,347,923
Inventories against Istisna 1,874,878 3,708,194
Islamic financing and related assets - gross 196,958,840 167,092,180
Provision against Islamic financing and related assets

-Specific (986,587) (334,402)
-General (743,955) (698,988)

(1,730,542) (1,033,390)
Islamic financing and related assets - net of provision 195,228,298 166,058,790

(Rupees in '000)

 March 31, 2022 (Unaudited) 

 March 31, 
2022 

 December 31, 
2021 

 Surplus / 
(deficit)  Carrying value 

 (Rupees in '000) 

 (Rupees in '000) 

 (Rupees in '000) 

 March 31,
 2022 

 December 31, 
2021 

 Cost / 
amortised cost 

 Provision 
for 

diminution 

 December 31, 2021 (Audited) 

 Cost / 
amortised cost 

 Provision 
for 

diminution 

 Surplus / 
(deficit)  Carrying value 
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` (Unaudited) (Audited)
Note

36.4 Due to financial institutions

Unsecured acceptances of funds -                   1,000,000
Acceptances from the SBP under:
 - Islamic export refinance scheme 17,928,234 20,029,111
 - Islamic long term financing facility 6,994,168 5,892,219
 - Islamic financing facility for renewable energy power plants 429,236 336,665
 - Islamic refinance facility for modernization of Small & Medium Enterprises (SMEs) 7,040 7,480
 - Islamic refinance and credit guarantee scheme for women entrepreneurs 4,827 -                   
 - Islamic refinance scheme for payment of wages and salaries 933,407 1,253,895
 - Islamic temporary economic refinance facility 2,768,980 2,866,313
Acceptances from Pakistan Mortgage Refinance Company 175,333 181,985

29,241,225 31,567,668

36.5 Deposits and other accounts

Customers

Current deposits 77,783,278 77,159,559
Savings deposits 128,684,669 124,677,445
Term deposits 34,712,264 37,475,091

241,180,211 239,312,095
Financial Institutions 
Current deposits 55,713 628,929
Savings deposits 79,060,887 103,455,298
Term deposits 1,646 3,499,046

79,118,246 107,583,273
320,298,457 346,895,368

36.6 Islamic Banking business unappropriated profit 
Opening Balance 27,194,762 22,253,744
Add: Islamic Banking profit for the period / year 1,333,694 8,101,754
Less: Taxation (520,141) (3,159,684)
Less: Transferred / Remitted to Head Office (447) (1,052)
Closing Balance 28,007,868 27,194,762

36.7 Contingencies and commitments

- Guarantees 36.7.1 4,172,084 3,888,514
- Commitments 36.7.2 48,338,747 52,852,441

52,510,831 56,740,955

36.7.1 Guarantees:

Performance guarantees 2,498,302 2,446,959
Other guarantees 1,673,782 1,441,555

4,172,084 3,888,514

36.7.2 Commitments:

Trade-related contingent liabilities 39,813,483 34,659,479
Commitments in respect of forward foreign exchange contracts 36.7.2.1 8,525,264 18,192,962

48,338,747 52,852,441
36.7.2.1 Commitments in respect of forward foreign exchange contracts

Purchase 4,197,956 9,520,227
Sale 4,327,308 8,672,735

8,525,264 18,192,962

36.8 PROFIT / RETURN EARNED

On:
Financing 4,013,355 2,669,653
Investments 4,453,081 2,760,973
Amounts due from financial institutions 216,919 109,649

8,683,355 5,540,275

 March 31,
 2022 

 December 31, 
2021 

(Rupees in '000)

 

(Unaudited)
For the three months ended

 March 31,
 2022 

 March 31,
 2021 

(Rupees in '000)
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36.9 Profit / return expensed

On:
Deposits and other accounts 3,867,211 2,240,073
Amounts due to financial institutions 1,510,775 261,284
Foreign currency deposits for Wa’ad based transactions - 102
Lease liability against right-of-use assets 138,925 47,063

5,516,911 2,548,522

37

37.1

38

39

39.1

President and      Chief Financial Officer  Director  Director  Director
Chief Executive Officer

NON-ADJUSTING EVENTS AFTER THE BALANCE SHEET DATE

The Board of Directors, in its meeting held on April 20, 2022, has declared a cash dividend of Rs 2.25 per share in respect of the 
quarter ended March 31, 2022 (March 31, 2021: Rs 1.75 per share) . These condensed interim unconsolidated financial statements do 
not include the effect of this appropriation which will be accounted for subsequent to the period end.

DATE OF AUTHORISATION FOR ISSUE 

These condensed interim unconsolidated financial statements were authorised for issue in the Board of Directors meeting held on April 

20, 2022.

GENERAL

Comparative figures have been re-arranged and reclassified for comparison purposes. 

(Unaudited)
For the three months ended

 March 31,
 2022 

 March 31,
 2021 

(Rupees in '000)
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President and 
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Director
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